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environment relationships AMONG FILTER FEEDING
HYDRO PSYCHIDAE
FLIES trichoptera hydropsychidae
CADDIS
caddisflies
IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN STREAMS

timothy

B

mihucz
gwayne Mins
halll and janet R mihuc3
mmshall1
minshalll
mihuc12 G wayne
mihucl2

macroinvertebrates
invertebrates from 55
deter mined for filter feeding macro
species environment relationships were determined
varl
varirocky mountain stream sites to establish species distribution patterns species abundance and 20 environmental vari
ables were measured at each site with species environment relationships determined using canonical correspondence
analysis and stepwise multiple regression results suggest that the distribution of several taxa was strongly related to
upstream downstream environmental gradients arctopsyche grandis abundance increased with stream size width and
depth and decreased with increasing turbulence reynolds number brachycentrus abundance also increased with
parapsyche
psyche elsis abundance demonHydropsyche abundance increased with increasing ba seflow Para
stream size depth hydropsyche
fronde number and conductivity taxa followed previously reported patterns
eon elation with depth froude
con
strated negative correlation
Hydropsyche were found in
partitioning habitat according to stream size arctopsyche grandis brachycentrus and hydropsyche
and order streams
1st and 2nd
eara
parapsyche
Farapsyche elsis was observed in small headwater ast
Para
farapsyche
bara
ist
larger ard
3rd to gth
6th
ath order streams while phra
ostracods
ostra cods exhibited little or no apparent habitat partitioning
beeding
feeding taxa such as simulium pisidium and ostracode
filter heeding
other fliter
among stream sites
ABSTRACT

filter beeders
feeders rocky mountain streams
key words species environment relationships filterfeeders

macro invertebrates adapted for rebenthic macroinvertebrates
moving particles from suspension filter feeders
are an important component of stream communities distribution patterns and habitat associfilter ers have been well docuations among filterers
mented particularly for members of the triHydropsychidae eg decamps
chop tera family hydropsychidae
choptera
1968 edington and hildrew 1973 gordon
and wallace 1975 wallace and merritt 1980
ross and wallace 1982 tachet et al 1992 and
for lake outlet communities eg robinson and

minshall 1990 richardson and mackay 1991
many studies have determined filterer associations with food resources and environmental
factors such as water velocity or temperature
eg edington 1968 wallace 1974 haddock
1977 wallace and merritt 1980 alstad 1982
hauer and stanford 1982 bruns et al 1987
osborne and herricks 1987 wetmore et al
1990 voelz and ward 1992 few studies have
considered the entire filterer component found
in natural unimpounded unregulated streams

83209 8007
hieam
tieam ecology center department of biological sciences idaho state university pocatello ID 832098007
baton
Re seaich
sealch unit school of forestry wildlife and fisheries louisiana state university bate
addless louisiana cooperative fisheries and wildlife research
resent address
rouge LA 70803
biology program 104 life sciences building louisiana state university baton rouge LA 70803
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and distribution patterns of filterer species
with respect to a wide range of environmental
variables edington and hildrew 1973 gordon
and wallace 1975 boon 1978 ross and wallace 1982 our objective was to assess the dism unim
umm
anim
trib
tribution
ution patterns of filter feeders in
pounded rocky mountain USA streams to
determine relationships with specific environincluding flow parameters
mental variables
va
nables
nabies
stream size
sie depth and width benthic organic
peri
perl
matter content slope water chemistry pen
phyton biomass and temperature while many
studies have considered current velocity temperature and food relationships partitioning
of habitat by filter feeders in relation to other
environmental variables is poorly known
METHODS

stream sites encompassed the rocky mountain region from northern wyoming to central
idaho including 22 streams in yellowstone
national park and 33 in central idaho streams
ath order in size table 1
ranged from ist to 6th
umm pounded and none were
all sites were unimpounded

located below lake outflows yellowstone sites
were sampled each august from 1988 to 1992
all other sites were sampled between july and
bel during the years indicated in
september
Septem bei
table 1 sampling methods were routine methe g platts et al
ods used in stream ecology eg
1983 briefly benthic organisms were sampled using a surber net 250 micron mesh in
50 m interriffle habitat at 5 transects located at som
vals along a stream reach 250 in total reach
length samples were taken to a depth of 10
cm mean density for each filterer species within each stream reach was used in statistical
analyses to determine relationships with physical variables physical environmental variables
measured at each stream reach included stream
ba
order slope width baseflow
older
seflow 1 transect mean
depth n 100 random measurements mean
water velocity n 100 random measurements
100 random meaness n
mean embeddedness
embedded
100
sure
surements
ments and mean substrate size n
random measurements reach scale means for
variables
all va
nabies were used in statistical analyses
nables
Width depth ratio and several hydraulic parawidthdepth
meters mean froude number mean reynolds
number were calculated from these measurements annual stream temperature range was
estimated from annual maximum estimated
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as temperature at the time of sampling and

minimum temperature the freezing point of
water water chemistry variables included
hardness alkalinity ph and specific conductance other biotic variables measured at each
5 per
stream reach were chlorophyll a n
penphyton
pen
perl phyton
peri
site ash free dry mass AFDM of periphyton
biomass chlorophyll ratio of
5 per site biomasschlorophyll
n
periphyton
penphyton
pen
perl phyton BC and benthic organic matter
peri
peil
5 per site this study did
content BOM n
not address food resources or food acquisition
among filter feeders therefore sampling of
transported and benthic fine particulate material was not included in sampling protocol
relationships between species and environmental variables were determined using canonical correspondence analysis ter braak 1986
and stepwise multiple regression all comparisons were made on reach scale data reach
means for all variables comparisons reflect
spatial differences among sites sampled in 1I
season summer to determine large scale distribution patterns of filter feeders in ist through
gth
6th
ath order
older streams temporal patterns were not
considered here canonical correspondence
analysis CCA allows the investigator to interpret multiple species responses along a gradient of multiple environmental variables this
analysis provides a useful interpretation of
species environment relationships through the
resulting ordination plot once species envi
edvi
lations were identified using
correlations
conelations
ronment
lonment cone
lotment
CCA multiple regression analysis was used to
further discern relationships between species
abundance and environmental variables
RESULTS

in the canonical correspondence analysis
fig 1 the first ordination axis x axis ex379
plained 37.9
37 9 of the total species environment
379
relationship and the second y axis an addi307
30 7
30.7
tional 307
table 2 results indicate that
several environmental variables were important in explaining variation in species abundance across sites fig 1 arctopsyche grandis
Hydropsyche abundance related directly
and hydropsyche
width and stream order
baseflow
ba
to increasing seflow
Parapsyche elsis abundance was inversefig 1 parapsyche
baseflow
ly related to increasing ba
seflow width and
brachycentrns abundance related
stream order brachycentrus
primarily to depth substrate size reynolds
number and annual temperature range fig 1
hum pisidium and ostracoda abundance
simulium
Simu
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summary of the 55 study streams sites are arranged by increasing stream order and increasing depth within

TABLE 1

each order

stream

sample dates

cache YNP
E blacktail

deer

YNP

twin YNP
W blacktail deer YNP
fairy YNP

1988
1988
1988
1988
1988

1992
1992
1992
1992
1992

order
1
1
1
1
1

avg
aag
depth m

avg
aag
width m

Ba seflow

006
013
013
017
023

0704
0665
0643
0550
0307

0003
0048
006
0043
0066

12

0342
0109
0089
0764
0413

013
007
005
0012
004

6

slope

ms
47
107

38
10

pioneer
Pione ei ID
dunce ID
goat ID
cache YNP
packhorse ID

1990
1990 91
199091

2

199091
1991

2
2
2

005
006
006
009
009

castle ID

1992
1992
1988 1992
1991
1991

2
2
2
2
2

009
009
010
010
010

0160
0220
0416
0243
0460

003
003
0027
004
002

115

cache YNP
cliff ID
amphitheater YNP
pony ID
iron springs YNP

1988 1992

2
2

1988 1992
1992
1988 1992

2

0832
0407
111
0380
0237

0012
018
0146
008
0038

88

19889091

011
012
013
013
014

E mccall ID

1991

1988 1992
1988 1992
1990
1990

014
015
018
005
010

0196
0710
0395
0124
0316

oos
005

blacktail deer YNP
fairy YNP
WF cave ID
ID
doe
doelid
doeid

2
2
2
3

0151
0083
001
002

152
026

SF cache YNP

1988 1992
1990
1988 1992
1991
1988 1992

3
3

016
016
017
017
018

170
0612
123
0196
110

0195
031
032
005
0592

30

199091

3
3

018
019
024
027
027

0297
460
0768
0587
0800

010
0475
0893
0520
117

018
018
019
020
022

205
0630
123
261
0240

067
074
041
043
013

023
025
034
035
021

0800
0930
287
290
143

010
180
285
300
131

033
035
038
024
031

170
151
210
169
342

180
161
292
243
523

037
037
037
045
048

148
291
432

ill
lii
iii
329

25

883
804
547

1

yellow ID
rose YNP
sliven
silver ID
sliver
stick ID
Whim
whimstick
EF whipstick

pioneer ID
Hell
heii
heli
hellroaring
hellroanng
roaring YNP
mccall ID
pebble YNP
cougar ID
cache YNP

1988 1992

2

2
2

3

3
3
3

iron springs YNP
beaver ID

1988 1992
1988 1992
1988 1992
1988

cache YNP
ramey ID
Boul dei
boulden
boulder
del ID
Hell
hellroaring
hellroanng
roaring YNP
heii
heil
mccall ID

1988 1992
1988
1992
1988 1992
1991

4
4

whipstick
stick main ID
Whim
whimstick
WF rapid ID
lamar YNP
soda butte YNP
indian ID

1991
1992
1988 1992
1988 1992
1992

4

pistol ID

5
5

camas ID
chamberlain ID
big ck coxey ID

1992
1988
1992
1992
1988

rapiddID
Rapi
ID
rapidid
ID
loon
loonid
leonid
corge ID
big ck gorge
big ck rush ID
salmon river ID

1992
1992
1988
1988
1992

6

lava YNP

rush
ID
rushid

3
3

3

4
4
4

4
4

4
5

5
6
6

6
6
6
6

43
140

111

17
18

101
4

8

78
5
2

12

49
13

131
2

6
16

6

25
2

25
12

17
21
11
4

12

35
2

18
2
1

3
97

13
15
18
1
1

35
15
1

15
1
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Hydro psyche
hydropsyche

COND

BC
BOM

FLOW

pagrandis
agrandis

EMB

SLOPE

SU

trus

ta
t0

3

b

S
co
S

EPTH

ilu n
liu
Simu
simulia
simuliu
simuliurn

pisidiunn
pit
idiu m

VEL

c14

f FR

AFDM

I1

co
Ostra
ostracoa
ostracea
coa

Z

ALK

chla
cala

HRDJ

P elsis

X
axis
axis
xaxis
axis1
axisa1 baxis
respondence
esponde nce analysis environmental variables circled are listed in table 3
espondence
biplot
eol i correspondence
coi
bielot results of canonical col
aree plotted using species names positive abundance relationships with a given environmental variable are indispecies ai
old mation
oid
cated by species that fall close in the ordination
matlon plot to the environmental variable species that fall on the opposite end
of the plot from
hiom an environmental variable exhibit a negative relationship with that variable species near the center of
the plot exhibit little relationship with environmental variables

fig

1

varl
did not relate to any of the environmental vari
variables in the ordination plot and are not considered further
stepwise multiple regression results indicate species environment relationships similar
to those found in the ordination table 3 arc
psyche
to
siche grandis abundance was positively
top
correlated with stream depth and width and
negatively correlated with turbulent flow
reynolds number brachycentrus abundance
was positively correlated with stream depth
Hydropsyche abundance showed
table 3 hydropsyche
ba
positive correlation with baseflow
seflow and negative
correlation with water hardness and substrate
Parapsyche elsis abundance showed negasize parapsyche
tive correlation with depth surface turbulence
froude number and specific conductance

table

3

discussion

our results support the idea that macroin
maceoin
vertebrate species in streams respond to environmental
mental conditions in individualistic ways
ron
each taxon was related to a different set of
environmental variables general relationships
with environmental variables for A grandis
Hydropsyche suggest that
brachycentrus and hydropsyche
these taxa are adapted for larger river systems
3rd 6th
ath order fig 2 brachycentrus and hy
ard
dropsyche are usually found in lower reaches
4th 6th
ath order edington and
in river systems ath
hildrew 1973 boon 1978 hauer and stanford
1982 ross and wallace 1982 wetmore et al
1990 A grandis is most often found in mid
reaches ard
3rd 5th
ath order alstad 1980 cuffney
and minshall 1981 hauer and stanford 1982

19961
1996
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results of canonical correspondence analysis eigenvalues give the importance of an axis on a scale between
0 and 1 total inertia is the total variance in the species data the species environment correlations scale the strength of
the relationship between species and environment for the axes
TABLE 2

axes

1

2

3

4

eigenvalues
species environment correlations
cumulative percentage of variance
of species data
of species environment relationship
sum ofall
ali canonical eigenvalues
ail
of all
cfall

444
819

360
772

174

085
441

178
379

among the taxa adapted for large streams
habitat partitioning is apparent in this study as
in others edington and hildrew 1973 boon
1978 alstad 1980 hauer and stanford 1982
ross and wallace 1982 taxa exhibited reach
brachy
scale macro
macrohabitat
habitat preferences with abrachy
centrus
centris distribution related to stream depth
Hydropsyche
hydropsyche related primarily to stream flow
and A grandis to a combination of width
depth and turbulence
P elsis was prevalent in headwater stream
reaches fig 2 a pattern found in several
other studies alstad 1980 hauer and stanford
1982 distribution patterns for P elsis were
explained by flow and stream size variables
stream temperature may also be an important
variable explaining P elsis distribution patterns
alstad 1980 hauer and stanford 1982 annual
temperature was measured in this study based
only on yearly maxmin readings which may
not adequately reflect differences in temperature between headwater sites and downstream
locations resulting in the lack of P elsis patterns explained by temperature in our analysis
also previous studies that suggest a downstream temperature gradient as the explanation
for P elsis distribution hauer and stanford
1982 did not consider other variables eg
physical and hydrologic variables that may contribute to habitat selection by P elsis multiple
factors are probably responsible for P elsis high
abundance in headwater streams including
temperature patterns and hydraulic conditions
our results agree with published distribution
patterns for all 4 taxa and provide evidence for
physical factors that are important in determining habitat selection for each taxon fig 2
habitat preferences demonstrated in this study
are for distribution patterns among streams at
the reach scale data were collected within a
250 m reach at each site and expressed as

321
686

640

391
835

total
inertia

250

425
907
1 172
1172

reach means for all variables in order to identify factors affecting large scale among site
distribution patterns among taxa microhabitat
Micro habitat
requirements are ultimately responsible for the
physical habitat selected by filter feeders smith
cuffney and wallace 1987 wetmore et al
1990 but reach scale comparisons allow
broader scale distribution patterns to be studied the reach scale comparisons herein indicate general conditions at each site in terms of
available macrohabitat
macro habitat the trends observed in
the data indicate animal preferences for a
given reach and its associated habitat conditions differences in reach scale means among
variables may also reflect differences in general microhabitat
micro habitat conditions available among
sites eegg slow or fast velocity microhabitats
micro habitats
reach scale means therefore can serve as a
useful integrator of microhabitat
micro habitat conditions in
order to facilitate comparisons at larger scales
evolutionary patterns probably have led to
habitat partitioning based on current speed
and filtration rate among filter feeders in rocky
mountain streams with some taxa adapted for
Hydro psyche
larger streams brachycentrus hydropsyche
and A grandis and some for smaller systems
P elsis alstad 1980 1982 filter feeders may
be a useful group to address habitat partitioning on large spatial scales in streams because
many filterer taxa appear to have partitioned
habitat at these scales in this study stream
size width depth and hydraulic parameters
ba seflow turbulence were more important in
explaining species environment relationships
than other variables such as water chemistry
periphyton
penphyton
pen
peri phyton biomass or benthic organic matter
perl
our results provide support for the idea that
evolutionary divergence among benthic macro
filter ers has resulted in habitat
invertebrate filterers
partitioning according to stream size and hydrologic parameters in rocky mountain streams
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variable
summary of the stepwise multiple regression results of the 4 most abundant species dependent vanable
versus
vel sus the 20 environmental variables partial correlation coefficients and p values parentheses are shown for each
vei
oos
if P 005
0 05 variable
wal
wai
labie variables
variable
vai tables included in the regression model for each species are shown variable included iff
veil lable
voti
onymy in figure 1 are shown in parentheses
acronyms
acl onyms
aci

table

TABLL 3

environmental
variable
labie
val lable
vai

arctopsyche
grandis

brachycentrus

0004
0.004
025
0004
0250004

0.00003
000003
036
036000003

psyche
hydropsyche
Hydro

parapsyche
Parapsyche
elsis

stream older
order

depth
depth ratio WD
Width
widthdepth
width
remperature
temperature
femperature TEMP
slope
embeddedness
ness EMB
Embedded
Ba seflow FLOW
velocity VEL
substrate size SUB
proude
froude number PR
FR
reynolds number RE
hardness
IL
HRD
udness
alkalinity ALK
pil
PH
conductivity COND
perl
ehi a clil
Peri
penphytonchl
phyton ehl
CHL a
CIIL
periphyton
cill
perl
Peri
periphyton
penphyton
Pen phyton AFDM AFDM
perl
periphyton
phyton BC ratio BQ
penphyton
BC
Peri
Pen
org matter
benthicoig
benthic
mattei BOM
mattel
multiple ra
r2

0009
023
0230009

18 0 04
0018004
0.18004

oooo
0000
0 64 000000
0.64
064
0021
019
21 00019
019
0 19
0.19
019

0 031
0031

0.0008
00008
0030
0.30
30 0 0008

0.21
0 21 0018
0 018
021

0 049
0.175
0 175 0049
0175

063

gordon and wallace 1975 boon 1978 alstad
1980 hauer and stanford 1982 ross and wallace 1982

059

022

053

sured are necessary before factors affecting
species distribution and abundance patterns
can be properly understood hall et al 1992

while food resources were not considered
in this study factors such as food type quality
and particle size are also important in explaining filterer distribution and abundance along
stream gradients alstad 1980 cuffney and
foid 1982 ross
fold
Stan mold
stanfold
minshall 1981 hauer and stanford
and wallace 1982 richardson and mackay
1991 voelz and ward 1992 according to the
shredder collector facilitation hypothesis loncollec
gitudinal distribution patterns among callec
tor filterers are thought to relate to the generation of fine particulate organic matter FPOM
by upstream shredders heard and richardson
1995 whether this distribution pattern relates
primarily to FPOM facilitation by upstream
shredders or to physical partitioning of habitat
along stream gradients remains to be seen
habitat partitioning among taxa in this study
indicates that physical habitat requirements
from those of food are important in
apart flom
explaining longitudinal patterns along stream
gradients multiple variables explained abundance patterns for taxa studied supporting the

idea that comprehensive approaches where
more than one environmental gradient is mea

stream
order
I1

elsis
parapsyche
Para psyche gisis
2

3

mdth
edth
4

turbulence

arctopsyche grandis
brachycentrus

5
low

Hydro
psyche
hydropsyche

strate size
substract
Sub strot
substrat
6

fig 2 summary of major trends in species abundance
among the 4 most common taxa studied and which envimental variables are most important in explaining
ronmental
ron
those trends downstream gradient is depicted from small
3rd 6th
6tb
and order through large systems ard
fth
streams ist
ist 2nd
order positive and negative relationships are indicated
by and respectively
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STEM GROWTH AND LONGEVITY DYNAMICS
FOR SALIX ARIZONICA DORN
meadal
vicki L taylorl kimball T harperl
mead1
harper1
harpell and leroy L meadl
ABST
raur
BAur
abstbaur
bacr

absrrau

onica arizona willow stems were investigated for 5 populations
diameter age relationships of salix ariz
arizonica
anzomca
atiz
gunt paunsaugunt and sevier plateaus in southern and central utah of the 430 stems studied none
on the Marka
markagunt
exceeded 26 mm in diameter at ground level estimated age of 19 yr equations developed for predicting age from stem
for
foi over 90 of the observed variation slopes of predictive equations were homogediameters
diame teis consistently accounted oor
7 yr old diameter
neous across the 3 sites considered in detail at 2 sites 46 and 38 of the stems exceeded 10 mm
diame tei
tel
giound level at a 3rd
ard site no stems survived to exceed that size stem
at ground
stemage
age profiles at specific sites may thus be useful
for
foi
lol assessing the relative favorability of local environments for the species
loi

key
khit
kelt words arizona willow salix stem diameter dendrochronology southern utah

the purpose of this

shrub studies have detailed the effects
of variations in available moisture on plant
growth in specific habitats or provided information for interpreting archaeological problems ring counts have also been used to predict stem diameter age relationships in predictive models for interpreting site quality for various species or for clarification of successional

study was to assess stem
diameter age relationships in salix atiz
anzomca
onica
ariz
arizonica
arizona willow a species so rare that routine
severance of stems for aging cannot be justified our objective was to develop a stemage
stem age
prediction model based on stem basal diamedesfred to accurately estiters ultimately we desired
mate stem age at a broad range of ecological
situations without sacrificing stems we also
evaluate the possibility of using stem
age prostemage
files at an array of sites to determine their relative favorability for growth of S aviz
anzomca
arizonica
afiz
ariz
onica

dendrochronology

AS A

TOOL

growth rings of trees and shrubs have been
used for many decades for aging stems and
dating past climatic events douglas 1935
glock 1937 growth rings are also used to
clock
establish unique sequences of good and poor
years that permit dating nonliving tree fragments used in prehistoric human structures
schulman 1956 fritts 1971 stockton and
meko 1975 harper 1979 ring width variations are often used to assess differences in the
favorability of various environments for the
growth of selected species ferguson and
humphrey 1959 fritts 1962 stockton and
fritts 1973 fritts 1974 although these studglock 1955
ies have focused mainly on trees clock
aegeter and glock 1965 some have dealt with
argeter
shrub species ferguson 1958 1959 ferguson
and humphrey 1959 brotherson et al 1984
I1

1987

patterns in vegetation that includes many woody
species brotherson et al 1984 1987
THE SPECIES AND ITS

distribution

salix arizonica is small rarely do stems exlo
1.0
ceed io
10 m in height the species occurs in such
dense carpets of other species both vascular
and nonvascular that reproduction via its tiny
wind dispersed seeds appears to be uncommon accordingly the species apparently persists at occupied sites primarily by vegetative
reproduction in the process what appear to
be large clones as much as 10 m across may
develop
salix ariz
arizonica
onica occurs in 2 disjunct locations
in the intermountain west the species was
first discovered on the white mountains of
east central arizona by carleric
carl eric granfelt in
1969 galeano popp 1988 robert dorn 1975
used holotype specimens collected by granfelt
to describe the species in 1975 in november
1992 unaware that the species occurred in

utah the US fish and wildlife service proposed

and range science Brig
halu young university provo UT 84602
hain
brighain
bngliam
departinent
dcpntinciit of
0 botany ind
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designation of critical habitat atwood 1995
in june 1993 a previously misidentified herbarium specimen of S arizonica
ariz onica was discovered
it had been collected on the sevier forest
now dixie national forest in 1913 during
june 1994 S arizonica was discovered on the
markagunt
Marka gunt plateau near brianhead
Brian head resort area
subsequent searching revealed a small population on the paunsaugunt plateau and 2 more
farther north on the sevier plateau mead
1996 following this rediscovery of S ari
bonica in utah USDA forest service USDI
zonica
fish and wildlife service and USDI national
park service officials cooperated in developing
a conservation agreement and strategy that
outlines the actions costs and skills needed to
implement protective measures and research
studies needed for the species atwood 1995
As a result of the conservation agreement and
long term plans for
strategy which documents longterm
conservation of S arizonica the fish and wildlife service withdrew their proposed rule to
list the species as endangered arizona willow
interagency technical team 1995
although the species is locally abundant near
brianhead
Brian head its total range is small in both arizona and utah and populations rarely include
more than a few score plants this rarity seems
related to the plant s preference for an uncommon habitat it grows preferentially on igneous
soils in cold wet sites in addition in the white
mountains management has favored conifers
that reduce flow in riparian systems leading
to poor drainage as waterways become peat
choked such environments become poorly aerated and less suitable habitat for S arizonica
ariz onica
heavy use by elk has also adversely affected
the species in arizona arizona willow interagency technical team 1995 this study has
been confined to the utah populations of salix
arizonica
ariz onica fig 1 but we have attempted to
sample the full range of conditions associated
with the species in our study area
METHODS AND STUDY AREAS

the diameter

onica were
age data for S ariz
arizonica
collected from 3 populations 2 on the cedar
city ranger district and another on the powell

ranger district dixie national forest fig 1I
the rainbow meadows lowder creek and
east fork of the sevier river populations were
chosen because they represent environmen
environment
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tally intermediate lowder creek as well as
extreme environmental conditions for S ari
bonica in utah the rainbow meadows site
zonica
occurs on acid soils at near maximal elevations
for the species while the east fork of the
sevier river population occurs on alluvium
derived from calcareous substrates at the lowest elevation known for the species
depth of peat layer was determined at each
site by digging pits to expose soil profiles mead
1996 at lowder creek sheepherder camp
and sevenmile
Seven mile creek depth to water table was
determined by opening a hole approximately 1I
m deep with a 127 cm diameter pointed rod
then inserting a 0064
64 cm diameter wooden
dowel into the hole to measure depth to water
this measurement was taken at each plant sampled and an average value was computed for
each site depth to water table at rainbow
meadows was determined by measuring distance from soil surface to water table surface in
a soil pit mead 1996 depth to water table
was determined at the east fork site by measuring distance from the soil surface to the surface of water running in the creek this measu
surement
rement was taken at each S aniz
afizonica
arizonica
onica clone
afiz
ariz
the mean distance is reported in table 1 depth
of peat layer and depth to water table are variable among the study sites with the rainbow
meadows site having the highest water table
and greatest peat depth table 1
two other populations of S aniz
arizonica
afizonica
afiz
ariz
onica are conatiz
sidered in this report populations at sheepherder camp sevenmile
Seven mile creek and lowder
creek have been sampled to establish stem
diameter profiles based on samples of many
randomly chosen stems 154 104 and 130
stems respectively sampled at the 3 foregoing
sites no stems were severed for aging at the
Sevenmile sites
sheepherder or sevenmile
the rainbow meadows site is approximately
ig
lg
1.6
of
Brian head peak
brlan
16 km south and slightly east ofbrianhead
brianhead
at approximately 3155 m elevation 3740n
11256w soils are derived from tertiary vol
hist osol surface horizon mead
canies with a histosol
1996 the lowder creek population is approximately 4 km east and slightly south of brian
head peak 3741n 11248w soil at this
site is developed from tertiary volcanic material below an alluvium surface layer mead
1996 the east fork population approximately
48 km from the lowder population 3726n
11221w is at the lowest elevation known for
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fig

1

A rcimbow
rainbow meadows B

lowder creek
cleek

C

mile creek E east fork of the
sevenmile
sheepherder camp D Seven

sevier river
rivel

this species in utah this population grows on
alluvium from the claron limestone formation with an organic surface horizon mead
1996

commonly associated plants at the sites samsaby plamfoha
sahy
pianikoila
plani
planifolia
pled include salix
folia polygonum bistor
boides
toides aconitum columbianum
columbi anum carex micro
nchardsomi
richardsonii
aptera
nil geum macro
nii
ptera geranium richardsonia
richardso
pediculous groenland
phyllum
phijllum
phyl lum and pedicularis
groenlandica
phyllus
ica mead
1996 As mead 1996 has shown the relative
abundance of these species varies from site to
site depending on such variables as soil temperature depth to water table and soil reaction
fifteen randomly chosen stems were sampled at each site at the rainbow and lowder
locations at each site 4 quadrants were established around randomly chosen points the

stem closest to the random point in each of 5
m each of 3 quadsize classes was collected in
rants the right rear quadrant was not sampled
stems were severed at ground level using wire
wife
cutters or a small hand saw the diameter
5 1 10 mm
classes sampled were 0 5 mm 51
si
5.1
51
101
151
loi
10 1 15 mm 151
15 1 20 mm and
20 mm at
10.1
15.1
101
ground level thus 3 stems per size class were
sampled at each site due to the low density of
S atiz
anzomca
onica at the east fork site quadrants
ariz
arizonica
were not used stems were collected from all
S ariz
ilves
livestock
tock grazing
toek
anzomca
onica clones inside a lives
afiz
arizonica
exclosure in the study area no stems could be
found at this site for the 20 mm size class so
only 12 stems were sampled
stem samples were labeled placed in individual bags
bacs
bass and taken to the lab stem bases
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whe rever
revei
mca sites water table was taken at all plants sampled wherever
environmental conditions at 5 salix arizo
arizomca
arizonica
arizonica
soil stoniness permitted insertion of the dowel to water depth at east fork water depth was based on only 16 points
dald error
stan daid
because only 16 plants exist at that site the measure of variance around water table mean depth is standard
peat depth
mean depth to
soil temp
soil ph
elevation
site
cm
water table cm
50 cm depth C
Q
in
TABLE 1

rainbow
lowder
sheepherder
sevenmile
Seven mile
east fork

83 september

515
579
572
6 38
6.38
638
761

3155
3139
3130
2789
2536

10 august
6 august
100
loo
10 august

16 july

5 1
51
455
45
45.5
4555
444
44
44.4
4444
los
ios
10.5
10 5
105
46 5
465

NA

32

181
160
1 12
112
lib
6 89
689

0
44
0
0

av ulable
flable
not available

NA

diffee
diffei ent sites the
mca stems taken from 3 different
arizo
arizomca
regression equations relating stem diameter to age of salix arizonica
ariz
atizonica
regression equation for all sites combined is also shown in the equation the independent variable X represents stem
diameter in mm the symbol Y represents estimated age of any given stem
TABLE 2

site

no of

equation

ra
r2

significance
level

953
950
910
926

001
0.01
0 01
001
ooi
0 01
001
001

stems

lowder
rainbow
east fork
all 3 sites combined

15
15
12

42

Y
Y
Y
Y

0 82x
082x
0078x
78x
0 71x
071x
ogg
099 081x
099081x

Q
00.42
42
42
042
00.28
02828
028
1 40
140

mator equation developed for each site to predict age of willows collected from the other 2
i e rainbow equation used to test lowsites ie
der and east fork samples lowder equation
used to test rainbow and east fork samples
etc these analyses demonstrated that estimated ages for any equation test site combination were always strongly correlated with actual
90 in these analyses no
age ra
r2 always
stems were found to differ from predicted age
based on diameter by more than 3 yr and most
stems 90 differed by less than 2 yr fig 1
an application of the age estimator equaRESULTS
tion is shown in figure 3 As part of the yearly
ari
S arizonica stems from the 3 sites at which
an
monitoring program basal diameters of S ati
zomca were taken for a large sample of stems
stems were cut and aged ranged in basal diam- bonica
zonica
eter from 2 to 26 mm and in age from I1 to 19 at each of 3 sites sheepherder camp located
brianhead
head peak at
bnanhead
brlan
yr stem diameters mm were plotted against approximately 8 km south of Brian
3737n 11256w sev
stem age yr and regression equations were 3130 ra elevation 37037n
eamile creek 11 km north of fish lake in the
generated table 2 slopes for regression enmile
Fish lake national forest loa ranger district
fishlake
equations from the 3 sites were tested for simi- fishlike
larity using methods described in snedecor at 2789 km elevation 3839n 11140w
and cochran 1967 and were found not to dif- and lowder creek described above at each
050
P 0.50
fer significantly F
thus data from all of these sites the numbers of stems within each
050
sites were pooled to produce a single equation diameter class were tabulated and are reported
ogg
Y
0.99
099
081x for subsequent use in as percent of total stems in each size class the
results fig 3 demonstrate large differences in
estimating age Y from diameter X fig 2
As a further test of the validity of pooling stem diameter profiles among the 3 sites at
sheepherder camp over 4 of the stems are
data from all sites we used the individual esti

were sectioned diagonally and sanded with fine
sandpaper growth rings were counted twice
once by each of 2 observers with the aid of a
stereoscopic microscope brotherson et al 1987
diagonally cut surfaces permitted growth rings
to be identified with greater confidence sanded
surfaces sometimes had to be polished with
immersion lens oil to enhance ring visibility
each growth ring was assumed to represent 1I
yr s growth linear regression was used to
quantify stem diameter age relationships
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Sevenmile creek alternatively the results
or sevenmile
may indicate that willows are less severely
browsed by ungulate grazers
glazers at sheepherder
camp than at the other 2 sites since ungulate
ex closures were not erected at these sites until
fall 1994 data are currently too limited to distinguish between these alternatives
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arl
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Maika
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zonica on the Marka
southern
sou thern
thein utah
2

larger than 20 mm diameter at ground level
however less than 1 of the stems at lowder
creek exceed that diameter and at sevenmile
Seven mile
creek no stems have survived to become 10
mm in diameter these results suggest that
sheepherder camp is a more favorable site for
growth of the willow than either lowder creek

regression equation created from the
pooled data of all 3 sites should be useful for
predicting ages of S arizonica from any known
utah location using only basal stem diameters
the equation should be useful for many projects in which stem age is desired but stems
cannot be sacrificed for example the ability to
estimate age of stems accurately from basal
diameter may permit scientists studying the
species to correlate stem ages and stemage
stem age
profiles with site conditions without destroying
individual stems
the results of this study demonstrate little
variation in stem growth rates for S arizonica
ariz onica
over a wide range of elevations and parent
materials table 1 that result suggests that the
species occupies but a narrow range of habitat
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stem diameter
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0 0055 mm
10 mm
M 5.110
51
5110
B

goe
60-

1- 15 mm
10
M loi
10.115
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10115
H
20 mm
151
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0 15120
201 25 mm
20.125
20125
0 20125
25
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M
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of all
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0
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Seven mile
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mlle

site
fig
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comparative stem diameter distributions for sites for which a large random inventory of stem diameters was
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situations within its overall geographic range
occupied sites almost always appear to have
been modified by biological processes that
result in peat deposition and development of a
rooting zone that is somewhat isolated from
sub strata at the site
substratal
the unaltered geologic substrata
stem age profiles should permit managers
stemage
to identify sites where performance stem survival andor reproduction by seed or rhizome
of the willow is above or below regional averages such data would help managers determine whether growth and reproduction of the
species could be enhanced by reduction of use
by browsers to assist managers with such decisions fenced areas that exclude domestic and
wild ungulate browsers have been erected at
lowder creek sheepherder camp and on the
east fork of the sevier an additional excloSevenmile creek in 1996
sure will be built at sevenmile
USS forest service intends to continue
the U
ariz
atizonica
atiz onica populations throughmonitoring salix arizonica
out its range to learn about factors that influence growth reproduction and stem survival
data from grazing ex closures will reveal the
extent to which browsing controls stem size
and longevity the extent to which the abiotic
environment limits stem growth and seed production can be more readily separated from
the effects of browsing now that animal excio
sures have been constructed
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SOURCES OF VARIATION IN COUNTS OF MERISTIC
FEATURES OF yellowstone CUTTHROAT TROUT
oncorhynchus CLARKI BOUVIERI
carter
ABSJRAC

1

G

rahel2
rahele
krusel wayne A huberti and frank J rahej2

we detel
mined variability
determined
vai lability in counts of meristic features pyloric caecae
val
caecal vertebrae pelvic fin rays gill

rakers basibranchial teeth scales above the lateral line and scales in the lateral series of yellowstone cutthroat trout
leaders by the same reader on 3 different occasions and among fish
bouvieri
bouvieri by 3 independent readers
oncorhynchus clarki bouviere
from 12 sampling sites within a 650 km2 watershed genetic purity of the cutthroat trout was determined by electrophoretic analysis significant differences in meristic counts were observed among 3 readers and among sampling sites
but not among 3 occasions by a single reader scale counts were within the reported range for yellowstone cutthroat trout
gillrakers
rakers vertebrae were as similar to rainbow trout as to yellowstone cutcaccae gill
caecae
but counts of other structures pyloric caccam
throat trout meristic counts identified the fish as cutthroat trout however variation among readers and sampling sites as
well as within the species limits their use when identifying genetically pure cutthroat trout or assessing possible integraaindow trout
ainbow
tion with i rainbow
key words meristic counts yellowstone cutthroat trout meristic variation genetics rainbow trout conservation
biology

hybridization of native cutthroat trout
oncorhynchus clarki with introduced rainbow
trout 0 mykiss has contributed to the decline
of cutthroat trout in the western united states
allendorf and leary 1988 gresswell 1988
behnke 1992 an important initial step toward
restoration or preservation of native cutthroat
trout populations is reliable identification of
genetically pure populations rinne 1985 leary
al 1989
etal
et
meristic features such as fin ray or vertebrae counts have been used to identify hybridization among species of trout the technique assumes that hybrids are intermediate to
parental taxa and have increased morphological variance leary et al 1985 1991 marnell
et al 1987 this assumption is not always valid
comp ansons can provide misleadand meristic
menstic comparisons
ing taxonomic information leary et al 1984
1985 currens et al 1989 environmental influences and observer error are 2 factors that can
lead to variation in meristic counts for a species
among sampling sites currens et al 1989 leary
et al 1991 hubert and alexander 1995 even
though more definitive biochemical methods
have been developed leary et al 1987 1989
nielsen 1995 biologists continue to use meristic

features to assess genetic purity of cutthroat
trout populations loudenslager and gall 1980
rinne 1985 behnke 1992
protein electrophoresis is a reliable method
of determining genetic status of trout populations marnell et al 1987 leary et al 1989
nielsen 1995 electrophoresis provides data
on allelic frequencies at genetic loci for different populations avise 1974 hybridization
can be determined when allele frequencies unusual for a particular species are found at several diagnostic loci that occur between taxa
ayala and powell 1972 leary et al 1989 for
example yellowstone cutthroat trout 0 c bou
men can be differentiated from rainbow trout
using alleles at 10 diagnostic loci R leary university of montana personal communication
if this procedure is valid managers could
merls
mens
save considerable time and money using meris
tic features instead of biochemical analysis to
assess genetic purity of cutthroat trout howmenstic counts is minever unless variation in meristic
imal among readers or sampling sites the usefulness of meristic features in adequately assessing genetic purity will be limited the objectives of this study were to determine variability in counts of meristic features 1 among
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shoshone national forest boundary
15

greybull river
21

7

1

10

is

22
17

12

20

wood
river
23

4

2

17m
13

greybull biver
river

big
bighorn

river

cody
77 km

wy
wyoming

meg
meeteetse
Mee teetse
34 km

map of wyoming showing the location of the greybull river drainage sites where cutthroat trout were sampled are numbered in reference to table 1

fig

1

independent readers 2 among counts by a
single reader and 3 among sampling sites
within a moderate sized watershed 650 km2
STUDY AREA

the greybull river

drains 2900 km2 of the
eastern absaroka mountain range in northwestern wyoming the study area includes
that portion of the greybull river drainage
within the shoshone national forest fig 1 A
total of 56 perennial tributaries
tributa ries 355 km of total
stream length occur in the 650 km2 headwater
drainage

grey
buli river
buil
Creybull
the greybull

and its tributaries
tributa ries are
torrential high elevation mountain streams
with high channel slopes unstable substrates
and large fluctuations in discharge from spring
to late summer elevations of streams in the
study area range from 2300 to 3050 m above
mean sea level
the greybull river within the historic range
of yellowstone cutthroat trout behnke 1992
is currently managed by the wyoming game
and fish department as a sport fishery for
native cutthroat trout and mountain whitefish
william soni nonnative brook trout
prosopium williamsom
bine
spotted cutthroat
salvelinus fontinalis
fine
finespotted
fmespotted
fontin alus hine
fontinalus
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naturalist

fish collected and sample
offish
number of
pure yellowstone cutthroat trout P or
FSC number preceding the stream name corresponds to sites in
bine
hine
finespotted
spotted cutthroat trout hybridization FSQ
fine
potential fmespotted
figure 1
TABLE 1 streams
TABLL
earns containing cutthroat trout in the greybull river drainage
sti earms
for
fol ra
foi
cistic
eristic
istic counts and analysis genetic status indicated by
om each used oor
sizes fifrom
mel
mei

stream
she am
I1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8

9
10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21

22
23

number offish

AIlo
Allo
allozyme
ailozyme
zyme
alio

collected

analysis
15 P

counted

counted

by all
readers

by single
reader

5

14

10

16

ander son
anderson
brown
bi own
chimney
cow

15

deer
dundee

16
2

eleanor
pranes
foik
folk
francs fork
franes
upper greybull
buli
buil
Giey
gley
cleybull
grey
bull
Giey butl
lower greybull
jack
mabel
MF wood
NF pickett

19

3

15

7

17
16

15
11

16

4

20

20 P

21

19 FSC
2

2

picket
piney

red

20
10
2

15

15 FSC

15fsc

3

17

19 P

4
4

4

SF anderson
SF wood
venus
War
warhouse
barhouse
wal house
wai
W timbel
wood

1

16

18
16

15

FSC
FSQ

8

9

10
14

7

18

18

21

trout and rainbow trout have been stocked in
the system
MEFHODS
METHODS

twenty three streams in the greybull river
drainage were sampled with battery backpack
electroshockers
electro shockers from june to september 1994
cutthroat trout were collected from 1 site
12 20 fish on each of 18 streams for analysis
purposes the upper and lower greybull river
sites were considered separately table 1 fish
were collected from the midpoint of the length
of each stream in which cutthroat trout were
found A sample of eye liver and muscle tissue
m aluwas removed from each fish wrapped in
minum foil and frozen within 1I h in liquid
nitrogen the remainder of each specimen was
preserved in 75 ethyl alcohol tissue samples
flom each fish were individually identified
from
frozen tissue samples from 7 of the 18
streams were sent to the wild trout and
salmon genetics lab WTSGL at the university of montana missoula for genetic analysis
the 7 sites were selected to represent fish distribution
trib
ution in the drainage table 1 fig 1 also

20 FSC

4

fine spotted
they were close to locations where finespotted
cutthroat trout and rainbow trout had been previously introduced in the drainage wyoming
game and fish department records protein
electrophoresis allendorf and phelps 1980
leary et al 1984 perkins et al 1993 was perspee
formed to detect each spec
specimen
imerss genetic charristics at 45 loci in muscle liver or eye tisacte
acteristics
sue allele frequencies at 10 diagnostic loci
table 2 were evaluated to determine hybridization with rainbow trout additionally the
333 allele was evaluated
presence of the AK 11333
fine spotted cutthroat trout
to detect possible finespotted
hybridization
seven meristic features were counted on
the preserved cutthroat trout 1 basibranchial
rakers upper and lower
gillrakers
teeth 2 anterior gill
limb of the first branchial arch 3 pelvic fin
rays 4 scales in the lateral series 5 scales
above the lateral line 6 pyloric caecae
caecal and
marnell
mameli et al 1987 behnke 1992
7 vertebrae mamell
three independent readers all fisheries biologists with training in anatomy and taxonomy
ids counted each meristic structure
of salmonids
salmon
150 mm
on the same 50 cutthroat trout
total length chosen randomly from 9 of the 18
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alleles at the 10 diagnostic loci that distinguish yellowstone cutthroat trout and rainbow trout along
with the tissue needed for each the most common allele
TABLE 2

existing at each loci is listed first

characteristic alleles

locus
SAAT
IP
SAATP
SAATI
CK aa
a2
CK
CI
CKCI

midhp 1I
sidhp
sidhe 1

RBT

YSC
165
84
38
75
71

tissue

1000

liver

100

muscle

10015038

eye

100

muscle

1001147140

liver

smep I1
scep
smep 2
scep

90100

100

muscle

110

PEPA 1
PEPB
PGM 1

101

10075
100115

liver
eye
eye

135

null

100
100
100null
null

muscle

streams table 1 3 different times to assess
repeatability and variation of counts within and
among individual readers one reader counted
the 7 meristic features on 125 additional cutthroat trout to determine mean counts for each
structure and allow comparison among the 12
sampling sites where 5 fish were counted
table 1 the initial count from this reader s
original 50 fish was also included in the analysis leading to a sample of 175 cutthroat trout
all counts were done on the right side of
each cutthroat trout scales in the lateral series
serles
were counted 2 scale rows above the lateral
line starting at the opercle opening and continuing to the insertion of the caudal fin while
scales above the lateral line were counted from
the anterior of the dorsal fin on a vertical diagonal down to the lateral line vertebrae were
counted during dissection of the fish pyloric
caecae
caecal were enumerated by stretching the
M eristic feastomach and counting caeca ends meristic
miero
tures were counted under a dissecting micro
microscope using 30x magnification and reflected
light readers practiced the protocol and compared results to resolve procedural differences
before initiation of counts all fish were counted
at similar times by each reader with several
different cutthroat trout counted between subsequent counts
three way analysis of variance ANOVA
was used to assess differences in counts of
meristic features among 1 readers 2 readings by individual readers and 3 sampling
sites the sampling site effect was then controlled for and a g2way
way ANOVA was used
one way ANOVA was used to compare counts
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among readers and sampling sites tukey s
multiple comparison test was used to make
pairwise comparisons if significant differences
were found statistical analyses were perSPSS inc 1991
formed using SPSSPC
005
0.05 for all
significance was determined at P oos
005
tests
RESULTS AND

discussion

cutthroat trout were present in all 23 study
of fish from 7
streams electrophoretic analysis offish
streams found no genes at diagnostic loci that
identify rainbow trout table 2 because genetic
samples were collected from sites most likely
to contain rainbow trout alleles eg streams
stocked with rainbow trout we considered all
trout in the drainage to be pure cutthroat trout
the AK 1333 allele is common among fine
spotted cutthroat trout in the snake river drainage and was detected in 4 of the 7 samples
table 1 this allele while not unique to fine
spotted cutthroat trout is rare in yellowstone
cutthroat trout populations outside the snake
river drainage its presence indicates possible
fine spotted cutthroat trout an
integration with finespotted
ANOVA showed no consistent difference in
counts for any of the 7 meristic features between
hybridized with fine
fish from sites potentially hybridizer
spotted cutthroat trout and those considered
pure yellowstone cutthroat trout additionally
behnke
rehnke 1992 stated that meristic counts of
fine spotted and yellowstone cutthroat trout are
finespotted
indistinguishable and there is considerable
fine spotted cutthroat
debate as to whether finespotted
trout are a formal subspecies therefore we
fine spotted and
did not differentiate between finespotted
yellowstone cutthroat trout in our analysis
no significant differences among counts by
the same reader for any meristic feature were
observed all 3 readers had high agreement
among multiple counts for each structure

table 3
significant differences in mean counts among
different readers were observed for all strucgillrakers
rakers tables 4 5 all 3 readtures except gill
ers had significantly different mean counts of
pyloric caecae
caecal pelvic fin rays and scales above
the lateral line while at least 1I reader was signific
nificantly
antly different from the other 2 readers in
mean counts of vertebrae basibranchial teeth
and scales in the lateral series hubert and
alexander 1995 also found poor agreement
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significance values for differences in mean meristic counts among 3 readers RDR 3 readings by individual
readers RUN and sampling site SITE
leaders
TABLL 3
TABLE

interactions
in ter
teractions
actions

effect
am effects
main
maln

x RUN X SITE
RUN X SITE
X SITE
RDR
RDR x RUN
RDR
runxsite
rdrxrunxsite
rdrxrun
rdrxsite

structure

RDR

RUN

SITE

pylot ic caecae
pyloi
pyloric
caecal
vertebrae
pelvic

0000
0000

0903
0819

0000
0061

1000
0757

0000
0047

1000
0997

1000
1000

0000
0765

0996
0356

0012
0244

0794
0352

0000
0045

1000
0098

1000
0051

0448

0945

0000

0952

0323

1000

1000

0000

0939

0000

0989

0000

1000

1000

0000

0986

0000

1000

0000

1000

1000

fin i rays
ays

gillrakers
gilli
akel s
Gillrakers
basibranchial
teeth
scales in
lateral senes
serles
series
scales above
lateral
latel al line

significance values for the difference in mean meristic counts among 3 readers READER and among 3
leadings by individual readers RUN at 5 sampling sites
readings
TABLL 4
TABLE

effects
acts
main effects

READER

RUN

interaction

brown
SF wood
venus
wood

0083
0000
0108
0227
0000

0998
0993
0860
0932
0999

1000
0808
1000
0972
0998

vertebrae

anderson
blown
brown
biown
SF wood
venus
wood

0019
0000
0153
0016
0226

0812
0618
0887
0886
0849

0984
0561
0918
0969
0969

pelvic fin rays
lays

derson
anderson
An
deison
brown
SF wood
venus
wood

0000
0005
0000
0003
0000

0802
0628
0880
0621
1000

0924
0882
0924
0435
1000

gillrakers
gilliakeis
rakers
Gilli
akeis
Gill

anderson
blown
brown
biown
SF wood

0596
0737
0001
0400
0055

1000
0815
0871
0981
0938

1000
0992
0492
0881
0880

venus
wood

0728
0000
0142
0064
0090

0878
0683
0975
0889
0907

0995
0902
0907
0990
0886

scales in lateral senes
serles
series

An derson
deison
anderson
brown
SF wood
venus
wood

0001
0000
0000
0000
0000

0951
0860
0431
0879
0975

0932
0818
0535
0905
0999

scales above lateral line

anderson
brown
SF wood
venus
wood

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

0886
0888
0712
0885
0644

0973
0843
0815
0885
0694

structure

site

pyloric
ic caecae
caecal

anderson

venus
wood
basibranchial teeth

anderson
brown
SF wood
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variation in mean meristic counts and standard deviations in parentheses of 3 readers means not signifi05
0005
cantly different indicated by bold tukey s P oos
TABLE 5

reader
structure
caecae
pyloric caecal
vertebrae
pelvic fin rays
gillrakers
Gill rakers

basibranchial teeth
serles
scales in lateral series
scales above lateral line

187.5
1875

1780 14

1.2
1212
59.3
593
59312
5931.2
59312

94 06
193
19.3
193

10.8
108
108
los

142
14.2
142

42
4.2

187.4
1874

14

42
13

425 36

564 52

42

P

410
11 7
41.0
41 0 117
410

95
9.5
9955
36 9 gs
369
595
59.5
595 202.0
20
59520
5952.0
59520
88 04
18.8
.3
iss
188 13113
153 43

327
63
32.7
32
3277 636.3
63
gos
605
60.5
16
605
60516
90 04
ig1.6
18.9
189 lg
16
137
13.7
42
137 424.2

44

3

2

1

000001
0.0001
0001
00001
00001
083
0003
00001
00001

langes among
6 mean meristic counts and standard deviations in parentheses for 175 fish by 1I reader with ranges
0 05 indicates significant differences among sites
0.05
005
the 12 sample sites with 5 fish counted A probability P of 005
TABLE

range in means
structure
pyloric
pylonc caecae
caecal
vertebrae
pelvic fin rays
gillrakers
Gill rakers

basibranchial teeth
scales in lateral series
serles
scales above lateral line

grand mean

s

10.89
10 89
42.29
4229
42 29 1089
1 39
1.39
139
58 57 139
5857

23 0 86
9923086
2 08
2.08
18
80 208
1880
208
13.96
45
13
96 5545
1396
70 14
77
182.70
18270
182
1477
3.51
3 51
4039
40 39 351
351

among readers when counting meristic features of rainbow trout
significant differences were observed in
counts of meristic features among fish from 12
streams tables 3 6 meristic features may be
environmentally controlled within specific
areas or drainages barlow 1961 rinne 1985
currens et al 1989 but environmental variables measured at each sampling site elevation gradient and stream size were not correlated with meristic counts in the greybull river
drainage kruse 1995
researchers have used meristic counts with
varied success to identify subspecies of cutthroat trout loudenslager and kitchen 1979
loudenslager and gall 1980 marnell et al
1987 recent research has shown that meristic
comparisons can provide potentially misleading information busack and gall 1981 leary
et al 1984 1985 because meristic characteristics are often specific to localized populations
behnke 1992 and are strongly influenced by
1991
1991
genetic variation leary et al iggi
behnke 1992 described typical meristic

among sites
299
29.9
29 9 514
299
gog
579
57.9
57 9 606
60 6
60.6
579
606
90 99
199
19 9
17
199
1788 19.9

218
175
207 3
207.3
17555 2073
45 5
37.1
37 1 45.5
455
371
11
1144

P
000001
0001
00002
00001
00018
00025
0.0001
0 00001
00001
0001

00001

counts for yellowstone cutthroat trout and
merls
meris
ofmeris
rainbow trout table 7 mean counts of
tic features of cutthroat trout from the greybull river drainage tables 5 6 were within
ranges for yellowstone cutthroat trout table
7 however mean counts of pyloric caecae
caecal
gillrakers
rakers were also within typivertebrae and gill
cal ranges for rainbow trout variation and similarity in counts of meristic features of yellowstone cutthroat trout and rainbow trout make it
difficult to determine species or hybrids using
meristic counts alone only the presence of
basibranchial teeth provided a distinction between the 2 species
variations among readers and among sampling sites in a small geographic area along
with relatively wide ranges in counts for yellow
lowstone
stone cutthroat trout and rainbow trout
make it difficult to differentiate these 2 species
with certainty using commonly assessed meristic features table 7 furthermore it is unlikely
that yellowstone cutthroat trout X rainbow
trout hybrids can be identified due to the
extensive variation in counts
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ranges of meristic counts among species YSC

volume 56

yellowstone cutthroat trout and RBT

rainbow trout

readers and sampling sites

0

RI ta
rata
rbta

YSCII
YS

variable
pyloric caecae
caecal
vertebrae
pelvic fin rays
gillrakers
Gill rakers
basibranchial teeth
scales in lateral series
scales above lateral line

typical

overall

typical

overall

43
35
3543
61
62
6162

25
50
2550
60 63
6063

55
37
3755
62
64
6264

30
70
3070
61
66
6166

9
19
20
1920

9 10
910

165 180
165180

17
23
1723
present
150 200
150200

45 50
4550

40 55
4055

variation
among readers
33
41 369
36.9
3341
369
59
59.8
61 598
5961
598
go
90
999.0
9.0
990
90
18 21 igo
19.0
190
1821
16 144
14.4
14
144
1416
179 188 184
179188
47.6
42
476
57 476
4257

990

not reported
17 24
19 21
1921
1724
present
125
120
150
125150
160
120160
26 35
30 32
3032
2635

11

variation among
sampling sites
sltes
sitesc
30
51
3051
58
61
5861
10
9910
18
20
1820
11
22
1122
176 207
176207
37 46
3746

florn behnke 1992
ifiombehnke1992
1111
1111anges
ranges
flom
anges lle
are from
ile
lie

bor
tor
for each structure with means in parentheses 3 readings by 3 readers
the 9 readings taken hor
oor the 12 sampling sites
bel
ebl
foi
ranges alc
are fioin
filin
sltes that had S 5 cutthroat trout 150 mm total length counted table 6
ale
noni means for
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STUDIES ON NEARCTIC NEGAST
RIUS
negastrius

coleoptera elateridae
samuel A welis
wells 1
weils

aiistract new
abstract

Negast
negastrius
nus
species descriptions of negastnus
rius rupicola from california oregon washington and british
columbia N skibicki
stibicki
stibicki from california montana and british columbia N solox
silox from arizona and new mexico and N
atrosus
Negastnus
negastrius
airosus from ontario and quebec are given negastnus
rius colon is returned to species status and a neotype is designated
for N chons
choris fleutiauxellus extncatus
extricates is a new combination A key is provided to nearctic species of negastnus
extricatus
Negast flus
negastrius
rius
nus
ABSIRACT

key words negastnus
Negast
rius
negastrius
ous elateridae holotype paratype neotype
nus

ments
merits equivalent in length later kishii 1976
erected microhypnus to which stibick 1991
assigned the single north american species of
M striatulus
stria tulus leconte

HISTORY

negastnus
Negast
negastrius
vins was established in the family
vius
rius
nus
nos
elateridae by thomson 1859 to distinguish
those species of cryptohypnus eschscholtz
Esch scholtz
eschscboltz
having arcuate prosternal sutures from species
chandeze 1860
with straight or double sutures candeze
did not use Thom
thomson
sonss assignments and placed
all negastnus
Negastnus
negastrius
rius species in cryptohypnus horns
tius
1891 monograph of the species of cryptohyp
nus of boreal america rejected the name negas
arius
tnus
trius and included all north american forms
into 9 groups within the genus cryptohypnus
gelumbis
chons group included N de
delumbts
delumbis
horn s choris
lumbis
choris say N exiguous
horn N chons
exiguus randall
and N ornatus leconte which were equivalent to thomsons
Thom sois
thomsonsr
negastnus
Negastnus
sons negastrius
thomsors
sors
rius schwarz 1906
flus
included negastnus
Negast
nus
negastrius
rius and cryptohypnus with
the genus hypnoidus
Hypnoid
us stephens in the tribe
hypnoidini
hypnoidmi
ini
Hypnoid
mi leng 1920 also placed all species
except N exiguous
guus in
m the genus cryptohypnus
exiguus
exi
using mesosternal characters nakane and
kishii 1956 made the distinction between the
subfamilies negastrnnae
hypolithinae
hypolithmae
hinae
negastriinae and Hypolit
which they synonymized under the cteniceri
ctemcen
nae arnett 1963 recognized only the genera
negastnus
Negastnus
negastrius
rius and oedostethus leconte in the
negastmnae from north america stibick 1971
negastriinae
recognized or established neohypdonus stibick
migiwa kishii
kishil oedostethus fleutiauxellus
Me
mequignon
Negast nus
negastrius
quignon negastnus
rius zorochrus thomson
and paradonus
Para donus stibick from north america
Negast nus
negastrius
he restricted negastnus
rius to those species with
tius
coarse pr
pronota
onota single prosternal sutures and
pronotal
ermal seg
3rd antennal
2nd and ard
ant ermai
species with the and

discussion

OF

characters

with the exception of the cardiophorinae
the subfamily negastriinae is distinguished
from other subfamilies
sub families of elateridae by having
the meso and meta
metasterna
sterna adjacent and sepametasternal
meso coxal cavity from the meserating the mesocoxal
pimeron and mesepisternum the negastri
inae is distinguished from the cardiophorinae
by possession of a pointed prosternal process
which is shortened and truncated in the car
diophorinae within the negastriinae negas
arius
trius is apparently most closely related to the
genus microhypnus both genera having a
strigate andor rugose pronotum following
stibick s 1971 presumed natural affinities the
Tius
negastrius
sister group of Negast
negasttius
rius could be any of the
flus
north american genera except paradonus
Para donus
which is more closely related to the old world
khurana stibick and optitarynus
species of thurana
stibick both of which are without externally
visible elytral striae zorochrus is distinguished
from negastrius
Negastrius by the double prosternal sutures
andor by the arcuately extended pronotum
that projects over the head in addition the
pronotum in zorochrus is more coarsely granulate on the anterior half fleutiauxellus differs
from the other genera of negastriinae by havermal segment nearly twice as
ermai
ard ant
antennal
ing the 3rd
2nd the genus neohypdonus is
long as the and

lffiosys hic
oid columbia road columbia MD 210461704
21046 1704
hie 10150 old
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Negastrius by a smooth to
separated from negastrius
slightly punctate pronotum that is often shiny
wells 1991 oedostethus is distinguished from
Negastrius by having a flange on the tarsal
negastrius
claws

horns
horis

Negast
1891 key to negastfius
negastrius
stricto
sensu stricko
rius gensu

used leg and antennal coloration pronotal cari
nae and lateral and dorsal profiles of individuals to separate the 4 north american species
known to him N choris N de lumbis N exi
guus and N ornatus the strongly arched profile and the short submarginal pronotal carimae
carinae
oan
delumbis
de
of
N gelumbis
lumbis are characters useful only in disofn
tinguishing that species horns other characters are too variable to be useful in distinguishing species the most valuable characters in
comparing species and species groups include
the shape of the scutellum and the relief of the
interstrive
anterior portion of the inter
interstriae
striae these charinterstnae
acters readily distinguish all north american
silox N ornatus and N colon
species except N solox
sub strigose
these species are separated by the substrigose
ridges on the prosternum and by the curvature
of the posterior margin of the prosternum
both male and female genital characters
have been used by stibick 1991 to separate
species slight differences do exist in the
length and position of the setae on the para
meres and in the thickness of the base of the
aedeagus however these differences are as
pronounced intraspecifically
intra specifically as they are inter
specifically on average over 20 terminalia
per sex were dissected per species in this
silox for which only 2 specistudy except N solox
mens were available none of the species contained consistent patterns that would be of taxonomic use except N nadezhdae which has a
slightly angled tip of the aedeagus fig 17

classification
Negastrius thomson
negastrius
log
negastnus
106 type species elater pul
1859106
Negast
negastrius
nus
rius
tius thomson 1859
chellus linnaeus 1758 original designation

the

DIAGNOSIS
Negastrius in north
genus negastrius
america is distinguished from other negastri

inae by the curved and simple prosternal
granulose
milose pronotum
sutures by the rugose or gra
and by a row of parallel setae extending from
the posterior margin of the 4th
ath abdominal sternite onto abdominal sternite 5
description length isls1.8
5.7 mm width
18 57
57
length ratio 03
0.3
0.4
03 04
04 color golden brown to
black and normally with various arrangements

309

of pale cuticular color patterns on the elytra
clytra
these color patterns include yellow or black
maculak on the humeral angles of the elytra
maculae
clytra
pale subapical maculae
maculak are also present on
atrosus
some specimens of N colon N airosus
atrosus and N
ornatus
head rugose to granulose frontal carina
transverse evenly arcuate and margined between eyes divided into 2 carimae
carinae immediately
anterior to eyes antennae short never reaching posterior margin of pronotum antennal
segments 1 3 cylindrical scape subequal in
length to segments 2 and 3 combined remaining segments slightly serrate decumbent setae
of antennae pale yellow to white segments
3 11 each with 4 8 evenly distributed erect
setae in addition to normal decumbent setae
pronotum rugose to granulose with carina
02
08
of hind angle 0.2
0.8
02 os
08 times length of pronotum pronotum with smooth median line from
anterior margin to or near posterior margin
slightly convex to ridged prosternal lobe extending over mouthparts
mouth parts prosternal sutures
single and slightly arcuate prosternum more
heavily and closely punctate than propleura
propleural
pro pleura
tarsomere
tarsi with each tars
omere progressively smaller
than previous segment except segment 5
which is subequal in length to segment 1
claws simple scutellum punctate gradually
widening anteriorly
clytra elliptically narrowed posteriorly poselytra
terior margin of abdominal sternite 4 with an
even row of white to gold erect setae extending
over anterior margin of abdominal sternite 5
setae more closely aligned and erect than other
sternal setae
male genitalia with median lobe pointed
and narrowed gradually widening basally 1.3
13
times longer than lateral lobes lateral lobes
straight on inner side convex on outer apical
third with 2 subapical setae female with bursa
copula trix membranous containing 1I anterior
copulatrix
and 1I posterior lobe
BIOLOGY
north american species of
Negastrius have been reported only in associanegastrius
tion with riparian habitats negastrius
Negast rius delumbis
is the only species associated with coastal waters
it lives along the atlantic seaboard north of
chesapeake bay and south of newfoundland
most other species inhabit the sandyrocky
sandy rocky
margin of streams and rivers adults are generally collected during the spring except for
oan
some early records of
N ornatus through early
ofn
summer
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key to the species of
Negastrius
north american negastrius
1

21
21

striae 2 5 strongly raised
bases of elytral inter
interstrive
interstriae
interstnae
forming a 90 degree angle in profile fig 2
scutellum more strongly convex anterior mar2
gin always emarginate see fig 6

striae not or only slightly
base of elytral inter
interstrive
interstriae
interstnae
raised fig 1 anterior margin of scutellum
either emarginate see fig 6 or medially
4
extended see fig 8
profile of elytra
clytra strongly arched on basal half
bases of antei
interstrive
interstriae
intei striae 3 and 4 strongly elevated
inter
each usually armed by a small tubercle elytra
clytra
04
00.2
04
golden brown to brown pronotal carina
earlna
022 0.4
04
canna 02
27
2277
times length of pronotum fig 4 length 2.7
sg
52
5.2
USS and SE canada along
5522 mm northeastern U
coast and adjacent islands fig 15

85

94

profile of
ofelytia
ofelytia rather weakly arched on basal
striae 3 and 4 weakly elevated
half bases of inter
interstrive
interstnae
interstriae
ercles black with pale maculations
lacking tub
tubercled
tubercles
tubeicles
macu lations
0.33 08
pronotal carina
003
canna 03
earlna
00.88 times length of pronotum
08

pronotum
Pio
blo notum longitudinally strigose punctures
bio
distinct larely
rarely confluent pronotal carina
earlna
canna 03
06 times length of pronotum fig 11 length
23 32 mm northeastern US and SE canada
west to north
noi th dakota fig 15
nadezhadae dolin
pronotal strigo
sity obscure punctures obsolete
strigosity
stngosity
ridges broken into rather
sub
lather coarse subconfluent
confluent
tub
tubercled
tubercles
ercles pronotal
tubeicles
pro
canna 06 08 times length
carina
pio notal earlna
of
2.88 4944.9
ofpionotum
pronotum fig 10 length 28
228
499 mm california montana and british columbia fig 14
skibicki
stibicki
sti bicki n sp

41

54

anterior half of scutellum weakly convex ante
1101
bior
5
rior border emarginate figs 6 9
lioi
anterior half of scutellum medially elevated
9
anterior margin medially extended figs 5 8
ofprosteinum
prosternum with 2 transverse
thud of
anterior third
impressions
impiessions area between margin and posterior
impression with rugosities no different from rest
of prosternum
ofpiosternum

65

76

6

anterior
antel lor third of prosternum with 2 transverse
antei
impressions area
alea between margin and poste
bior
rior
nor impression with a series
serles of conspicuous
8
rugositics fig 3
nigosities
stria 3 elevated prosternum
mterstna
base of elytral interstria
inter
interstrial
0 17 length of
convex on outer angle equal to 017
1 8 34
3 4 mm northern calibasal margin length 18
fornia oregon washington and british columrupicola n sp
bia fig 13
striae
interstrive
base of elytral interstriae
inter
mtersti
lae subequal in elevation
basal margin of prosternum
prostemum convex on outer 0 12
or
01 less

ganna
canna
carina of lateral margin of pronotum obsolete
carlna
on anterior 025
0 25 fig 7 pronotum longitudi-

ganna
canna
carina of lateral margin of pronotum extending
carlna
to anterior margin pronotal stngae
strigae fine and
obscure grooves impunctate mesosternum
mesostermun without protruding knobs
10

3

41

pronotum obscurely strigose ridges short anterior margin of scutellum strongly emarginate
ofmetatibia
meta tibia
fig 9 16 27 setae on outer angle of
metatibia
length 28
2.8
5 7 mm western united states east
2 8 57
28
to colorado fig 12
colon horn
pronotum with 2 shiny usually impunctate areas
clytra black with pale marknear middle of disc elytra
ings length 2299 5544 mm southern california
ornatus leconte
fig 14
prosternum without shiny or impunctate areas
clytra brown without pale markings
on disc elytra
length 35
3.5
3 5 mm arizona and new mexico fig
35
13
solox
silox n sp

nally strigose with punctures in grooves anteriorly and laterally mesosternum with a protruding knob on each side of mesosternal fossa length
2288 555 mm eastern USS west to nebraska
say
choris
fig 13
cionssay

delumbis horn

32
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7

pronotum distinctly strigose ridges narrow and
long anterior
antenor margin of scutellum only slightly
emarginate almost straight fig 6 12 16 setae
3 6 mm
22.6
on outer angle of metatibia
meta tibia length 26
36
266 363.6
USS west to iowa south to north
northeastern U
carolina fig 12
caiolinafig
exiguous
exiguus randall

109

color brown with light bands or other patterns
clytra scutellum more strongly pointed anon elytra
2 5 3399 mm eastern U
orly fig 5 length 25
teriorly
USS
teri
and canada west to north dakota and alberta
fig 14
arnetti
arneth stibick
color black with 0 2 or 4 pale elytral macula
eions scutellum only slightly pointed anteriorly
tions
fig 8 length 26 48 mm ontario and quebec fig 12
ansp
n sp
atrosus nsp
airosus

Negastrius colon horn
negastrius
new combination
figs 9 12
cryptohypnus colon horn 1871305
1871 305
cryptohypnus ornatus colon horn 189117
1891 17
cryptohypnus ornatus moerens
1891 17 new synboerens horn 189117
onym
Sch
hypnoidus
scbenkling
seh enkling
us ornatus colon leng 1920 171 schenkling
Hypnoid
1925 213
Negast rius ornatulus
omatulus
negastrius
ornatulus lane 1971 19
oma

oan
horns s 1891 concept of
N ornatus included
horn
ofn
both the typical form with a pale band on the
elytral disc N colon specimens with a similar
band as in N ornatus and those specimens
with 2 pale macu
lations on the posterior third
maculations
of the elyira he did not note the rugosities on
the prosternal lobe horns
horts subspecies N ornatus moerens
boerens represents completely black specimens of otherwise typical N colon apparently
he did not see material with 2 4 or 6 macula
eions
tions on the elytral disc in several areas specimens with all color patterns and sizes occur
together in the vicinity of lake tahoe california and nevada there is a form with the pale
band on the elytra
clytra as well as golden brown
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lt
7

5

6
T
7

17

9

10
stobicki
negastnus
Negast nus
negastrius
flie 3 N ornatus head and
stzbicki
bicki elytral profile
bickl
rius species 1 N ornatus elytral profile 2 N sti
plo file
pio
pronotum 4 N delumbis pronotal profile 5 N arnetti
nettz scutellum 6 N exi
ar netti
chons pronotal proguus scutellum 7 N choris
exiguous
exiguus
file 8 N agrostis
at
atrosus
rosus scutellum 9 N colon scutellum 10 N sti
bickl pronotal profile 11 N nadezhadae pronotal profile
bicki
skibicki
atrostis
stibtcki
stibicki
rostis

figs

1

11
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A

V

a

12
w

fig

12

at rosu s
colon
exigu us

anan
Negasttius
N exigum
negastrius
atrosus N colon and
distribution of negastnus
nus
exiguous
airosus
andn
exiguus
rius atrosus

setae on the head and pronotum this appears
to be the only form in the area there are a few
specimens of this form from seattle washington along the lostine river in oregon and in
parma idaho the specimens from utah and
macu lations this is
colorado all have 4 pale maculations
the common form throughout the range of the
species
Nega
negastrim
negastriw
strim colon is a common species in the
western united states along the banks of small
streams and larger waterways that have substantial riparian debris and ground cobbles one
population in sanpete county utah inhabits a
small stream that is dry more than half the
year

silox new species
Negast
negastrius
rius solox
fig
DIAGNOSIS

13

this species and

N ornatus

are distinguished from other north american
Negast rius by possessing strongly
species of negastrius
elevated rugosities on the prosternal lobe it is
distinguished from N ornatus by the absence
of pale maculations
macu lations on the elstra
description length 35
3.5
width length
35 mm widthlength
brunneus
0.4 color brunneous
brun
neus without maculations
macu lations
ratio 04
04
clytra profile elongate
on elytra
head and pronotum granulose with a few
granules forming short rugosities median line
of pronotum ridged submarginal pronotal carina
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13

fig

13
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solox
silox
rupicola
ch0r s
i

chons
ofnegastrius solox
silox N rupicola and N choris
distribution ofnegastnus

05 times length of pronotum rugosities on the
os
05
0.5

lobe of the prosternum elevated into ridges
posterior margin of prosternum evenly convex
on lateral fourth anterior margin of scutellum
strongly emarginate inter
striae of elytral disc
interstrive
interstriae
without punctures in center lateral margin of
mesosternal fossa evenly concave without prometa tibia with 17
jecting knobs outer angle of metatibia
setae aligned along entire length
HOLOTYPE
male NEW MEXICO gila river
19 VI 1901 deposited in the field museum of
natural history chicago paratype 1 collected
from ARIZONA yavapai co prescott
ETYMOLOGY
silox is a latin adthe name solox
jective meaning coarse or rough and refers to

the strongly ridged rugosities on the prosternal
lobe
SION
discussion
discus
slon this species is known from 2
specimens the paratype from arizona is in the
USNM

negastnus
Negast
negastrius
nus
rius
tius nadezhadae dolin
17
figs 11 15
1517
negastnus
362
Negast
1971362
nus nadezhadae dolin 1971
negastrius
flus
rius

this

is the first

report of this species for

north america specimens examined were compared to 2 paratypes
para types in the USNM this small
species occurs under stones along the banks of
rivers in the eastern tien shan of central asia
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id

7

annetti
arnetti
ornatus
s stibicki
skibicki
bickl
sti bicki

14

fig

14

ofnegastnus
of Negastrius arnetti
distribution negastrius

stibicki
N omatus
amatus and N skibicki
stibicki

four north american specimens were collected
under lawn grass and by sweeping grass in
massachusetts and new hampshire
stibicki
negastnus
Negast
rius
tius
negastrius
nus skibicki
stibicki new species
figs 2 10
DIAGNOSIS

14 16

distinguished from all other

negastnus
Negastrius
negastrius
flus
nus species by the strongly granulose
choris N arnetti
pronotum from N rupicola N chons
ametti
N atrosus
atrosus N colon N solox
silox N ornatus and N
airosus
exzguus
clytra being
exiguous
exiguus by the anterior margin of elytra
nearly vertical in profile and from N cadez
nadez
badah
ladah and N de lumbis by the submarginal
pronotal carina
00.5
canna being longer than 05
earlna
carlna
055 length of
pronotum

description length holotype 38
3.8
38 mm
18
1.8
3.8
3.6
18 38
38 mm mean 36
36 s standard deviaos
05
width length ratio 03
0.5
0.3
0.4
tion
03 04
05 widthlength
04 mean
04
0.4
001
04 s 0.01
ooi profile slightly arcuate color

rufous to black with a pale band on anterior
clytra not extending mesally on inter
third of elytra
striae 1I and extending to humerus on interstriae
interstrive
inter striae
5 8 each elytron also with a pale macula on
posterior half
head and pronotum granulose median line
of pronotum distinctly elevated especially on
disc some specimens with 2 smooth areas on
middle of pronotum in sublateral areas sub06
0.6
marginal pronotal carina og
0.8
06 08
08 times length
07
of pronotum mean
ol
oi
0.7 s
0.1
07
01 costa on
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4.4

v

15

fig

15

gelumbis
lumbis
de
delumbis

onadezhadae

of N nadezhadae
negastnus
ofn
distribution of ofnegastrius
Negastnus de lumbis and north american distribution oan

lateral margin of pronotum complete to anterior
margin rugosities on prosternal lobe slightly
more pronounced than rugosities on remainofproster
proster
of prosternum posterior margin of
der ofprosternum
num convex on lateral eighth lateral margin of
mesosternal fossa evenly concave scutellum
convex anterior margin only slightly extended
of meta tibia with 17 22 aligned setae
ofmetatibia
outer angle metatibia
88
803
20.3
mean 203
203 s 11.8
anterior margin of ely
18
tra elevated almost 90 degrees in profile inter
striae on disc slightly punctate throughout
HOLOTYPE
types from
paratypes
male and 11 para
california sutter co nicalous 25 VI 1944
A T mcclay deposited in the USNM 1I paratype with same label is in the california acad

Para types include BRITISH
emy of sciences paratypes

oliver 1 summerland 1 california los angeles co 1 monterey co
12 sacramento co 6 san luis obispo co
1
santa clara co 4 santa cruz co 2
shasta co 1 trinity co 5 tulare co 2
yolo co 2 MONTANA beaverhead co 1
ETYMOLOGY
named in honor of dr J N L
stibick who has added greatly to our understanding of the negastriinae and whose help
COLUMBIA

was invaluable in this study
some specimens were collected
BIOLOGY
from flood debris
SION
discus
discussion
slon this species appears to be
most closely related to the european species
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0 78 times length of pro045
0.78
pronotal carlna
0 45 078
0.45
canna 045
carina
og
06
notum mean
00.6
066 s 01 costa on lateral
margin of pronotum complete to anterior margin rugosities on prosternal lobe not more distinct than rugosities on remainder of prosternum posterior margin of prosternum convex
on outer eighth and becoming concave mesally
scutellum strongly convex widening anteriorly
elytral inter
striae finely punctate on disc base
interstrive
interstriae
interstnae
of inter
striae 3 distinctly raised above level of
interstrive
interstriae
interstnae
other inter
striae lateral margin of mesosternal
interstrive
interstriae
interstnae
fossa evenly concave outer angle of metatibia
metatibia
159
15 9 s
with 12 19 aligned setae mean
15.9
159

14
male and 17 paratypes
para types from
washington king co North
bend 8 VII
northbend
1920 E P van duzee deposited in the
Paratypes include BRITISH COLUMBIA
USNM paratypes
bowser 1 cowichan lake 1 hope 1
Kerem eos 1 salmo 1 vancouver island 1
keremeos
marln co 1
marin
california humboldt co 4 mann
mono co 1 monterey co 6 plumas co
3 santa cruz co 2 shasta co 2 sierra
HOLOTYPE

17

16
figs

16 17 male genitalia

stibicki
ofnegastrius
ofnegastnus 16 N skibicki
sti bicki

17 N nadezhadae

but differs by
the strongly granulose pronotum and by the
pronotal carina being longer
N sabulicola
pulchellus
sabulicola and N pulchellus

Negastnius
negastfius
negastrius
rius rupicola new species
fig

co

sutter co 2 trinity co 6 yolo co
1
OREGON columbia co 1 douglas co
gallowa co
4 jackson co 1 linn co 1 wallowa
1

4

yarnhill
yamhill
hill co
farnhill
washington co 5 Yarn

ington king co
homish co 1

distinguished from all other
north american species of Negast
negastrius
rius by the
elevation of interstrial
inter stria 3 from N choris N
interstria
silox N ornate
omatus
ornatm N colon
arnetti N atrosus
ametti
airosus N solox
skibicki
N stibicki
stibicki and N exiguous
exiguus by the posterior margin of the prosternum being convex on lateral
sixth and from N gelumbis
de
delumbis N nadezhadae
lumbis
stibicki
and N skibicki
stibicki by the absence of elevation on
clytra
the anterior margin of the elytra
description length holotype 24
2.4
24 mm
28
04
1.8
3.4
2.8
0.4
18 34
34 mm mean
28 s
04 width
length ratio 03
0.4
0.3
0.4
001
04 mean 04
03 04
04 s 0.01
ooi
profile slightly arcuate color black with 2 pale
maculations
macu lations on each elytron 1I on humeral
angle at base and 1I on posterior third
head and pronotum rugose to granulose
costa on anterior margin of pronotum thin
median line of pronotum smooth and slightly
elevated to distinctly elevated submarginal

lewis co

1

sno-

the name

rupicola is a compound from the latin rupes meaning rock and
cola meaning to cultivate
ETYMOLOGY

negastnus
Negast
chons say
negastrius
nus
flus choris
rius
7 13
figs 713

13

DIAGNOSIS

17

wash-

1

chong say 1839172
choris
1839 172 neotype male lucedale
elater chons
george co mississippi USNM new designation
chons chandeze
candeze 1860 81
cryptohypmis choris
cryptohypnus
chons blatchley 1910 724 leng 1920 171
us choris
hypnoidus
Hypnoid
schenklmg
schenkling
Sch
Schenkl
mg 1925 212
seh enkling
thus choris
Hypoli
chons dietrich
hypolithus
hypoltthus
dietrieh 1945 32
choris fattig 1951 13 stibick 1991 6 7
negastnus
Negast
negastrius
rius chons
flus
nefastnus

the neotype

designation is made because of
the loss of the holotype in say s collection and
to help define the species in comparison to N
arnetti
ametti which has recently been described by
stibick 1991

negastnus
Negast
negastrius
atrosus
rosus new species
at
nus airosus
nefastrius
8 12
figs 812

this species is distinguished
de lumbis N skibicki
stibicki
bickl N rupicola N
st bicki
sti
zbicki

DIAGNOSIS

from N
nadezhadae N exiguus
silox
guus N ornatus N solox
exiguous
exi
and N colon by the pointed anterior margin of
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negamius
RIUS
NEGA
necastrius
mius

the scutellum and from N chons and N arnetti
ametti
by its black color with 0 2 or 4 maculations
macu lations on
the elyira
description length holotype 35
33.5
355 mm
48
05
27
0.5
2.7
4.8
33.7
length
0055 width
widthlength
27
48 mm
377 s os
2748
min mean 37
04
04
0.4
0.4
0 02 profile
0 4 04
0 4 mean
0.02
04 s
002
ratio 0.4
04
04
04
slightly arcuate to elongate body entirely black
or with 1 pale spot on posterior third of each
elytron uncommonly with another similar spot
on anterior third of each elytron
milose to rugose
granulose
head and pronotum gra
median line of pronotum distinctly narrowly
ridged submarginal pronotal carina
006
08
0.8
0.6
earlna
carlna
earma og
carma
08
066 08
0.7
times length of pronotum mean 07
07
07ss 04
costa of pronotal margin complete to base
rugosities on prosternal lobe not more distinct
than rugosities on remainder of prosternum
posterior margin of prosternum convex on lateral eighth scutellum pointed in center of anterior margin and concave distally from center
to lateral edge elytral inter
striae often rugose
mterstnae
interstrive
interstriae
and without punctations on disc although inter
sanae
stnae
striae 1I and 2 often with punctures lateral
margin of mesosternal fossa evenly concave
outer angle of hind tibia with 14 19 aligned
16 6 s
setae mean 16.6
166
16
HOLOTYPE
male and 16 paratypes
paratypes were
belee 8
collected from ONTARIO essex point pelee
VII 1931 W J brown and are deposited in
the canadian national collection
ETYMOLOGY
atrosus is from the
the name airosus
atrans meaning black or dark
latin adjective abrans
and the adjectival suffix osus
esus indicating abundance
Paratypes include ONTARIO
distribution paratypes
essex point pelee
belee 19 QUEBEC brome 1
portneuf
Port neuf st augustine 1 cap rouge 6
fleutiauxellus extricatus
extncatus
extricates
new combination
hypnoidus
hypnotdus
extncatus
us extricates
Hypnoid
extricatus fall 1926 191 192
negastnus
Negast nus
negastrius
rius
extricatus stibick 1991 10 11
extricates
hus extncatus

the

species referred to by stibick 1991 as
negastnus
Negast tius
nadez
negastrius
rius extricatus
extncatus
nus
extricates is most likely N cadez
hadah which occurs in the same geographical
area stibick s N extricatus
extncatus
extricates and N nadezhadae
both have yellow patches on the elytra
clytra a declivous scutellum and a raised humeral area
since stibick s publication specimens labeled
N extricatus
extncatus
extricates have been located and are now in
stibick s collection these specimens belong to
the genus fleutiauxellus A specimen of fleu
tiauxellus fitting fall s description oan
of N exthca
extnca
ofn
tus in stibick s collection personal commini
communi
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cation was collected from the type locality in
alaska and may be a type fall s description of
N extricatus
extncatus
extricates is clear on several points the apical 3 segments of the antennae extend past the
hind angles of the thorax whereas N nadezda
nadezha
dae has the antennae not attaining the hind
angles fall also refers to an impressed vertex
that is absent in all negastnus
Negast
negastrius
rius species several
nus
specimens from cornell taken from the type
locality of F extricatus
extncatus
extricates the USNM chicago
field museum and the canadian national
collection all of which were taken from alaska
fit fall s description on all points and have the
2nd segment of the antennae reduced this is
and
indicative of the genus fleutiauxellus
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BIGHORN SHEEP RESPONSE TO EPHEMERAL
HABITAT fragmentation BY CATTLE
Bissonette
nettei1 and melanie
nettel
melame J stemkamp12
steinkampl2
J A Bisso
we studied seasonal cattle grazing as an agent of ephemeral habitat fragmentation on a newly reintroduced population of california bighorn sheep oos
oms
ovis canadensis califor
niana in big cottonwood canyon idaho
californiana
californians
cahformana
dieSiS that bighorn sheep avoid cattle we documented sheep i respomc
1988 89 we evaluated the
tile hypo
tlle
hypothesis
tilc proximity
to tilo
the
espouse lu
to cattle by direct observation the core areas used by bighorn and distances to escape terrain generally
decl eased as
deci
aily decreased
genel ally
genei
cattle moved closer to sheep likewise sheep moved from cattle as cattle approached them severity of response we
observed is in marked contrast with that reported for established bighorn populations suggesting that newly reintroduced bighorn sheep are more highly sensitive to the presence of cattle
ABSTRACT

key words bighorn sheep cattle disturbance idaho ovis canadensis

prior to the 20th
20tb century california biglivestock pressures have been heavy on
horn sheep were abundant in montane regions rangelands in the western united states that
of the western united states van dyke et al historically supported populations of bighorn
1986 however since 1840 population num- sheep mackie 1978 seventy percent of the
bers of bighorn sheep and their area of distrib- public land area in the 11 westernmost states is
ution have decreased cowan 1940 buechner grazed at least seasonally within idaho range1960 disease excessive hunting activities land conditions varied in 1986 surveys from
associated with mining human disturbance
the owyhee
owahee range in idaho reported 57 of
and pressure from livestock for resources and the range in poor condition 35 fair and only
space reportedly contributed to the extirpation 5 in good condition bureau of land manof the subspecies from most of its range smith agement owyhee
owahee rangeland program sum1954 geist 1971 graham 1971 demarchi and mary burley district ID files 16 pp
ap 1986
mitchell 1973 demarchi 1975 trefethan while in 1982 30 of the range was in poor
1975 van dyke 1978 smith et al 1988
condition 57 fair and 18 in good condition
california bighorn sheep were once abun- bureau of land management twin falls land
dant in parts of southwestern idaho the last use decisions summary and rangeland program
observations were recorded during the 1920s summary burley district ID files 26 pp
ap
hanna 1978 the idaho department of fish 1982 peiper
felper 1988 reported that improveand game IFG initiated reintroduction pro- ment in range condition has been slow since
grams of returning california bighorn to parts 1973
of their historic range in 1963 thirty eight
bighorn sheep are more sensitive to land
sheep from the Chil
chilcotin
cotin river herd in british uses associated with development than most
columbia were transplanted into the drainages native ungulated
ungulates
tes andryk and irby 1986 additungula
of the east fork of the owyhee
nally bighorn sheep are comparatively less
ionally
owahee river between tio
1963 and 1966 and have provided a base for abundant react adversely to disturbance and
subsequent re introductions in 1967 12 addi- occupy habitats sensitive to change van dyke
tional bighorn were reintroduced into the et al 1986 livestock activities on these sites
nearby little jack s creek drainage both pop- can negatively affect sheep through resource
ulations
ulat ions were allowed to expand until 1980 exploitation ie
i e forage space cover water or
toweill 1985 from 1980 to 1989 100 sheep behaviorally geist 1971 on shared ranges
were relocated to 5 different regions in south- social intolerance may impose greater limitaern idaho
tions on distribution and habitat use of bighorn
iusS

national biological service utah cooperative fish and wildlife research unit department of fisheries and wildlife college of natural resources
resouic
utah state university logan UT 843215290
84321 5290
present address U
USS fish and wildlife service box 2676 vero beach FL 32961
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than competition for forage however biologists
disagree whether livestock impact bighorn
sheep spatial boundaries limiting distribution
wilson 1975 and van dyke et al 1986 reported that bighorn show aversions to cattle
and avoid them when unaccustomed to their
presence on the range drewek 1970 kornet
1978 while others did not detect reactions
between sheep and cattle king 1985 king
and workman 1985 analyses that test the
avoidance of livestock by bighorn sheep are
limited
habitat fragmentation theory has application to seasonal livestock grazing habitat fragmentation may be permanent eg subdivision
construction or ephemeral as in seasonal livestock grazing effects of permanent fragmentation on habitat use have received increasing
attention in recent years however less is understood about effects of seasonal fragmentation
we postulated that areas used by bighorn sheep
are fragmented during spring and summer by
cattle on grazing allotments an area may appear
large but due to fragmentation have a much
smaller useable area if bighorn sheep avoid
livestock the area available to them is reduced
temporarily as livestock graze seasonally in
sheep habitat resulting in sheep exclusion from
areas of potential use A population may be influenced as sheep are restricted to smaller
patches of habitat and effects of density dependence are felt in our study we wanted to
determine whether avoidance occurs assess its
effect on habitat use by sheep and consider
how avoidance if it occurs might influence
future decisions for reintroductions
re
introductions
STUDY AREA

we conducted the study in big cottonwood
canyon 16 km northwest of oakley cassia
co idaho the canyon is approximately 18 km
long with cottonwood creek flowing to the
northeast through the canyon bottom elevation of the canyon floor increases gradually
from 1400 to 2100 m average elevation gain
from the canyon floor to the mesa top is 365 m
canyon walls are steep and characterized by a
combination of cliffs boulder slopes grass and
shrub slopes woody vegetation includes four
wing salt brush atriplex canes
cens spiny hop
canescens
canescent
sage crayla
grabia spinosa low sage artemisia arbugrayia
crayia
scula horse brush tetradymia canescent
canes cens
canescens
rabbit brush chrysothamnus nauseosus
nanseosus blue
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wheat grass agropyron spicatum
bunch wheatgrass
spica tum and
occidentalist
alis
juniper juniperus occidentalis
occident
big cottonwood canyon lies within the sawtooth national forest and contains a cattle grazing allotment that is leased from late may until
early october this grazing allotment consists
of 5 pastures managed on a reverse rotation
basis and supports 400 cows with calves mesas
south of the canyon contain another allotment
of 3 pastures this allotment is managed on a
deferred rotational system with 100 cows with
calves permit dates for the big hollow allotment are late may to late october
METHODS

thirty seven california bighorn sheep

19

with radio collars 18 with pattern coded collars were released into big cottonwood canyon
by the idaho department of fish and game
during december 1986 december 1987 and
november 1988 collars marked with different
designs in permanent ink allowed us to distinguish between non transmittered individuals
ast
the population at the beginning of our 1st
ist
summer field season 1988 was 23 13 from
the ist reintroduction in 1986 and 10 from the
2nd in 1987 fourteen additional sheep were
and
released in november 1988
we recorded daily locations of bighorn sheep
by visual observation from may to september
1988 and june to september 1989 telemetry
was used only to aid in locating radio collared
bighorn sheep we conducted weekly visual surveys to locate any uncollared sheep not close
to collared individuals sheep were viewed
from 500 m using a spotting scope to reduce
chance of detection and disturbance if we
were detected and sheep movement followed
we disregarded subsequent observations of
those individuals for the remainder of the day
every effort was made to identify individuals
within groups we determined individuals by
collar design or by telemetry frequency locations were recorded in universal transverse
mercator UTM coordinates for each location
we recorded group size and composition
we defined escape terrain as broken habitat
on which mountain sheep may safely outmaneuver or outdistance predators gionfriddo
and krausman 1985 specifically escape terrain may be characterized by a ruggedness
index as defined by beasom et al 1983 and
terrain class and number of cliff faces 120
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following krausman and leopold 1986 for
every location we measured distance to escape
terrain using a range finder once sheep left the
area we determined slope with a clinometer
we located cattle by hiking a systematic route
on foot 3 4 timeswk
times wk with the exception of
group composition data recorded for each cattle location were identical to sheep locations
we recorded cattle and sheep locations simultaneously allowing sheep movements to be analyzed in response to cattle movement for that
specific time data not taken during identical
time periods were not used in paired analyses
even though a controlled test was not possible we wanted to observe the response of sheep
when livestock were in proximity to sheep on
14 august 1989 5 cows were moved directly
into an area of continuous sheep use and held
continuously for 40 h cattle were kept within
approximately a 08 km2 area by 2 cowboys
sheep response was observed and recorded
cattle were watered every 5 h by removing
them from the group one at a time and taking
them to a trough in the bordering pasture
after 40 h all cattle were removed we located
sheep daily for the next 10 d
we combined individual bighorn sheep locations for each group for analysis with program
home range samuel et al 1985 thus each
location represented a group of bighorn sheep
not an individual we used 95 harmonic mean
measures of activity to estimate home ranges
and core areas we defined core areas as the
maximum area where the observed utilization
distribution as determined from the harmonic
mean values was greater than a uniform utilization
liza
tion distribution samuel et al 1985 kolmogorov s test was used to determine if observed use was significantly P
0.05 greater
005
than expected all comparisons were considoos
ered significant at the 005
0.05
005 level all data points
were plotted at a scale of 11
12000
12000
we recognize that harmonic mean measures
have been criticized naef daenzer 1993 tested
the spatial resolution of the conventional harmonic mean measure and a bivariate normal
kernel estimator with a new kernel estimator
he developed the harmonic mean estimator
generalized the distributions of 2 parallel gradients and estimated density at higher than
zero for areas containing no sample points
worton 1989 1995 and boulanger and white
1990 have outlined some undesirable properties of harmonic mean measures that were
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eliminated from kernel estimators using appropriate smoothing techniques specifically with
the harmonic measure estimates of zero area
can occur and isopleths may include areas
with no sample points worton 1995 we had
no estimates of home range or core areas that
approached or even came close to zero additnally the isopleths we generated were based
ionally
tio
on tightly grouped locations of sheep thus
avoiding the problem of areas with no sample
points finally we did not employ interstudy
inter study
comparisons thus avoiding the onerous problem of comparing between methods thereby
reducing the effect of inherent bias
we plotted mean monthly home ranges and
core areas of sheep and cattle and then overlaid them to determine changes in size and
location between consecutive months we
measured avoidance by quantifying changes in
size and location of bighorn sheep range and
core areas as cattle moved through bighorn
sheep habitat changes in location were determined from harmonic means we compared
data collected during the ist and 2nd
and field seasons to determine whether range and core
areas were related to seasonal changes
we calculated daily distances between bighorn sheep and cattle using UTM location coordinates we defined consecutive locations as
locations taken 1 d apart only cattle and bighorn sheep paired locations recorded at the
same time were analyzed simple linear regressions were used to test for associations between
3 variables distance m between cattle and bighorn distance sheep moved in response and
distance from location of sheep to escape terrain first we tested sheep response to proximity of cattle then we tested to determine
whether distance between sheep and escape
terrain was related to proximity of cattle
RESULTS

response of bighorn sheep to cattle
sheep range size did not change signifioos
005
cantly in size or location P
0.05
005 from june
to july in 1988 or 1989 cattle were in adjacent
pastures but because of topography were usually not visible to sheep or the observers during august 1988 when cattle were moved to

an allotment adjacent to areas receiving high
sheep use home range position shifted and
range size decreased table 1 in september
sheep expanded their range coincident with
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spatial responses of bighorn sheep in little cottonwood canyon idaho to the proximity of cattle

core area

mean
M ean distance m

range
size

size

date

km2

km2

688
788
888
689
789

134
13.4
134

137

43
47
4.7
47

50

1.5
ls
is
15

134
13.4
134

47
4.7

135

889e

72

15
15
05
0.5
05f
05

W

W
47

use

614
539
53.9
539
590
59.0
590
575
57.5
575
670
556

of total home range
eore alea
area
aled encompasses
died
iange area
lange
ent ot
cnt
eole
cole
coie
alea that core

pei
percent
pel
Perccent

mean distance between cattle and bighorn
imeim
amean distance of sheep to escape terrain
cmean
mean

the movement of cattle during late august into
a pasture adjacent to a high use sheep area
sheep tended to concentrate into smaller core
areas in 1988 and 1989 as proximity to cattle
decreased
no significant change 3 in core area of
bighorn sheep occurred between july and
august 1989 prior to moving cattle close to bighorn when cattle were moved purposefully to
within 800 m bighorn sheep responded by
immediately vacating the area and creating a
new distinct core area distances moved by
bighorn sheep directly after movement of cattle into the sheep core area were 355 greater
than daily sheep movements during early august
3000 vs 845 m respectively sheep remained
together and stayed within 35 m of escape terrain for the following 9 d this was the longest
time period during the study that sheep remained within 35 m of escape terrain distances
between cattle and bighorn sheep remained
4000 m for the following 5 d

response of bighorn sheep
relative to escape terrain
As mean daily distance between cattle and

sheep decreased the mean distance between
sheep and escape terrain tended to decrease
core area size appeared to be directly related
ra
adjusted r2
0.81
081 to distance to escape terrain fig 1 the closer to escape terrain the
tighter sheep grouped together A correlation
matrix generated from these spatial data adds
further corroboration for the association table
2 the mean daily distance that bighorn
moved during the month was positively correoss with increasing distance of
lated rar2
0.88
088
sheep to escape terrain

area21
area

321
273
27.3
273
429
42.9
429
400
40.0
400
400
40.0
400
400
40.0
400

sll
sil
CSI
C
eslSI
esi

etc
t
eetetc

et

sheep

4019
4045
2251
4820
5148
3346

101

1616
1246
1046
1698
1008
1276

86
55
112
63
56
11

amean
dmean
mean daily distance sheep moved during the month
wattle
wattie
battle placed in allotments close to sheep
ffield
field experiment data

discussion
hicks and elder 1979 suggested that bighorn sheep were more likely to move greater
distances when cattle were close but were less
likely to relocate when cattle were distant our
data show increased movement by bighorn
sheep as cattle moved closer when we moved
cattle to within 800 m bighorn left the area
sheep response to cattle was much more extreme than at any other time or when compared to their behavior when confronted by
humans at other times during the field season
we were unable to differentiate between the
effect that cattle had and the potential effect of
the personnel involved we do not doubt that
personnel moving the cattle had an effect furthermore
ther more the presence of both cattle and personnel close to sheep may well have augmented
bighorn response nonlinearly however at other
times when we accidentally alerted sheep dur10 bighorn responded by
ing the study n
relocating much shorter distances between
872 and 1190 m additionally their response
was typically short lived and they left the proximity of escape cover by the next day or sooner
although both the proximity of cattle and personnel influenced bighorn response the important point is that extreme proximity evoked a
highly charged response even without our
intentional movement of cattle toward sheep
their increasing affinity for escape cover as cattle moved closer suggests strongly that livestock were perceived as a threat
escape terrain is an important component
of good sheep habitat mcquivey 1978 leslie
and douglas 1979 weyhausen 1980 krausman
and leopold 1986 we would have predicted
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0

0
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DISTANCE TO ESCAPE TERRAIN W

fig

relationship between size of core area of
bighorn sheep cottonwood canyon idaho and distance
to escape terrain 1988 89
1

that tighter grouping should result as sheep
moved farther from escape cover however
our data show the direct opposite result suggesting that when sheep move farther from
escape terrain they do so under less threatening situations selective pressures under these
conditions appear not to result in tighter groups
the response of bighorn sheep to cattle we
observed is in contrast with bighorn sheep in
national parks in some parks sheep approached
humans closely and were photographed from
caraindows
dows van dyke et al 1986 smith 1954
windows
car
ear
carAin
reported sheep eating from his hand whereas
others reported that sheep unaccustomed to
people or cattle fled at the sight of humans or
vehicles 1600 m van dyke et al 1985 it
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appears that newly reintroduced sheep are more
sensitive to disturbance perhaps resulting from
recent transplant activities and react differently than do established disturbed
populaundisturbed
nn
tions sheep reintroduced into big cottonwood
canyon were net gunned from helicopters
heli copters
blindfolded and flown to a base they then
had blood drawn were given inoculations
weighed measured placed into the back of a
covered pickup with several conspecifics
con specifics and
then transported approximately 160 km and kept
overnight in the vehicles all were released the
following morning into an area foreign to them
As a result of exposure to such activities any
disturbance may more likely be viewed as a
threat in the big cottonwood canyon population alert alarm behavior appears to be reinforced yearly with each new group of reintroduced animals age may also play a part 55
of individuals released were 2 years of age
heightened sensitivity and subsequent frequent reinforcement of alert behaviors appear
to characterize the population and may be a
general phenomenon for newly reintroduced
populations placed into new areas sensitivity of
these populations to disturbance may diminish
over time as populations become established
reintroduce
avoidance has implications for reintroduc
eions
tions of bighorn sheep the total area of potential habitat may not be used by sheep if livestock are present if cattle allotments remain in
use it would appear wise to consider the possibility of ephemeral fragmentation by cattle
when goals for desired bighorn population sizes
are developed goals should be consistent with
total useable habitat control of disturbance for
recently reintroduced populations of bighorn
sheep is certainly appropriate

gon
con elation matrix for home range core area and mean distance variables for bighorn sheep in big cottoncorrelation
canyonldaho1988
wood canyonidaho
Canyon Idaho 1988 89
TABLE 2

core area
range size
size
use
area

lean distance m

IVmean

range size

size

use

arcaa
arcaba
area

1 0
10

0694
10

0234
0380
10

0601
0704
0335

ccss

eett

sheep

percent of total home range area that coie
eore area encompasses
core
cole
amean
mean distance between cattle and bighorn
imean
emean
mean distance of sheep to escape terrain

10

eff

s1
csb
C sa
esh
asb

tc
eete
etc

0887
0385
0410
0220
10

0721
0916
0144
0458
0520

10

sheep
0440
0765
0272
0266
0308
0887
10
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FIELD STUDY OF THE NESTING ECOLOGY OF THE
THATCHING ANT FORMICA obscuripes FOREL
AT HIGH ALTITUDE IN COLORADO
conwayl
john R conway1
conwall

study of the thatching ant formica obscunpes
obscuripes forel at 2560 m elevation in colorado provided
information on mound density composition dimensions and temperatures worker longevity and mite parasitization
mound sha mounds had 1 52 entrances and peromyscus fecal pellets in the thatch mounds conserved
density was 115 moundsha
03
heat and exhibited thermal stratification excavations of 4 nests revealed depths of
0.3
03 m to almost 1I in novel myrme
of03mto
byrme
co philes and 0 198 wingless queens per nest marking experiments demonstrated that some workers overwinter and
live more than a year
yeal
yeai
ABS
ABSJRA
TRAur1

A field

obscunpes thatching ant colorado ant mounds myrmecophiles
key
kei words formica obscuripes

obscuripes forel is in the ronnica
formica
formica obscunpes
rufa group weber 1935 and ranges from indiana and michigan westward across the united
states and southern canada it is one of the
most abundant ants in
m western north america
especially in semiarid sagebrush areas gregg
1963 and has been found at altitudes up to
3194 m wheeler and wheeler 1986

the objective

of this field study was to compare mound density formation composition
dimensions and temperatures worker longevity
and parasitization nest depths myrmecophiles
and the number of wingless queens per colony
of this species at high altitude in colorado with
findings from lower altitude studies in colorado jones 1929 gregg 1963 windsor 1964
idaho cole 1932 iowa king and sallee 1953
1956 michigan talbot 1972 nevada clark
and comanor 1972 wheeler and wheeler
1986 north dakota mccook 1884 weber
1935 oregon meiver
mciver and loomis 1993
mclver
melver
melver and steen 1994 washington hendermeiver
mclver
mciver
son and akre 1986 and canada bradley 1972
1973a 1973b although this species seems to
be most common at altitudes of 1524 2743 m
in the mountainous states gregg 1963 wheeler
and wheeler 1986 the highest previous study
site was at an elevation of 1550 m clark and
comanor 1972 it is hypothesized that climatic and vegetational changes associated with
higher altitude may alter the nest ecology of
this species
idepartinent
lpaitincnt

of biology
offfiology

MATERIALS AND METHODS

the study

site is in gunnison county north

of blue mesa reservoir and west of soap
creek co rd in western colorado at an altitude of 2560 m field observations were conducted 5 6 august 1990 20 june 11 october
1992 28 june 16 august 1993 29 june 31
july and 14 16 august 1994 and 3 29 31 july
and 15 16 august 1995 the area dominated
by big sagebrush artemesia tridentata nuttall
and to a lesser extent by rubber rabbitbrush
chrysothamnus nauseosus pallas britton is
adjacent to a grove of quaking aspens
ashens populus
oides michaux
tremul
tremuloides
the locations of 85 mounds were mapped
in a study area 646
64.6 m X 114 m using a sur646
veyor s transect and compass in july 1993 to
determine density
the diameters and heights of 97 mounds in
the study area and surrounding area were mea-

sured the number of entrances per mound
was determined by inserting sprinkler flags
into the active openings on each mound
mound temperatures were measured with a
model 100 A VWR digital thermometer probe
sixty seven temperature measurements were
made on 34 mounds in the evenings 1915 2045
h 2 14 july 1993 by inserting the probe
approximately 15 cm into the top of each mound
the temperatures of 4 of these mounds were
also recorded in the afternoon 1538 1600 h

of scranton
Sci cinton scranton
Sci anton PA 18510
university ot
sel
sei
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on 2 july 1993 in addition hourly temperatures were recorded at 4 locations air ground
mound top and mound base for 3 different
sized mounds in july 1994 between 0700 and
2000 h to determine how mound size affects
thermal dynamics temperatures were taken at
254
a mid sized mound height
25.4 cm average
254
diameter 1I m on 16 18 july at a large mound
height 495
49.5
121 m
495 cm average diameter 1.21
on 18 july and at a small mound height
279
27.9 cm average diameter
0.51
279
051 m on 17
july the small and mid sized mounds were
about 46
4.6 m apart and about 34 37 m from the
46
large mound the probe was inserted approximately 15 cm into the top base and ground
adjacent to each mound temperatures were
also recorded in the shade about 15 cm above
the ground near each mound
hundreds of workers were marked on 8
mounds and 5 plants in 1992 93 by applying
model airplane paint with a fine tipped brush
and by spraying 5 mounds in 1994 with colored
acrylic enamel although many workers were
incapacitated or killed especially by spraying
most survived spraying was the most efficient
technique for marking large numbers of ants
four nests were excavated 1 each on 6 august
1990 27 28 june 1992 12 july 1993 and 11 25
july 1994 the 1993 nest was poisoned with
112 cups hi yield ant killer granules diazl
diazi
biazi
7.6
non wetted down with about 76
76 L of water
prior to excavation to investigate another technique for collecting queens and myrmecophiles
RESULTS

nest density

the extrapolated

density for the 85 mounds
m2 area was 115 mounds
mapped in the 7364 ma
ha the closest mounds were 2.36
236 in apart
236
mounds

composition mounds are
composed of thatch and are usually dome
shaped some mounds are exposed while others are overgrown or shaded by low vegetation dead sagebrush protruded from or was
found on 63 of 98 mounds 64
the largest
mound was built around the base of a fence
post no mounds were found inside the aspen
grove but 2 were built around small aspen
trees on the forest edge
mound thatch consisted mainly of twigs but
also contained fecal pellets probably from the
FORMATION AND
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deer mouse peromyscus maniculatus wagner
or vole microtus sp thatch n
58 from 1I
mound consisted mainly of small twigs 4 89
mm mean
24.19 mm long and 1 5 mm
2419
2.19 mm in diameter workers were
mean 219
219
observed carrying fecal pellets into or out of
mound entrances but not on trails
dimensions AND ENTRANCES the diameters of 97 mounds ranged from 19 cm to 142 cm
mean 65 cm mound heights ranged from 6
cm to 58 cm mean
26 cm
the number of entrances to 97 mounds
ranged from 1 to 52 per mound mean
12
but their number size position and activity
changed over time for example 1I mound had
10 or more entrances in august but only 2 in
october some entrances were larger than others and some surrounded plant stalks growing
out of mounds
temperatures measurements of mound
top and air temperatures in july 1993 demonstrated that mounds are warmer than air temperatures
tures and that the differential is greater in
pera
the evening than in the afternoon evening
67 for 34 mounds were
temperatures n
lo
io
1.0
10 155c mean
warmer than corresponding air temperatures afternoon temperatures
tures for 4 of these mounds were slightly
pera
warmer 050.5
than cormean
05 ogg
responding air temperatures
hourly mound top and mound base temtures recorded in july 1994 were almost
peratures
pera
always higher than ground temperatures and
top temperatures were warmer than air temtures figs 1 3 differences in top and
peratures
pera
air temperatures were greater in the evening
1900 2000 h for a large nest 890
8.90
890 ilg
8.9
89
llo and
89
11c
mid sized nest gs
68
6.8
68 144q
144c than their afternoon 1500 1600 h differences 26
2.6
26 63c and
og
06
0.6
06 ac respectively on the other hand hourly top and air temperatures did not differ much
for the small nest in the evening ii
.1
li111
lg16
2.2
and in the afternoon ig
1.6 22
22 C
average hourly top and base temperatures
were higher than average air temperatures for
the mid sized and large mounds figs 1 3 for
example average top and base temperatures
and
higher than average air
were
temperatures for the large mound and
and osc
higher for the mid sized mound
however for the small mound the average top
temperature was actually
lower whereas
the average base temperature was 27c higher
than the average air temperature

86q
86c

09c

07q
07c

IIQ

8c

22q

62c
05c

31c

33q
33c

46c

08c
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hourly top and base temperatures showed
thermal stratification average top temperatures
and 4 ac higher than average
were
base temperatures for the large and mid sized
mounds respectively however for the small
mound the stratification was reversed average
lower than the
top temperature was
average base temperature
the poor thermal regulation of smaller
mounds was also reflected by a greater fluctuation of hourly top and base temperatures daily
ranges of topbase
top base temperatures were 7687c
138963
13315.9 C and 138263
13826.3 C for the large mid
133159
138263
sized and small nests respectively thus larger
mounds exhibited less daily temperature fluctuation than smaller mounds
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worker longevity
most marking experiments n 14 indicated
that some workers live 19 to 44 d mean 316
31.6
316

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

time
0

mound top

4

ground

of

day
mound base

0 air

fig

2 mound top mound base ground and air temobscunpes mound from
peratures
tures around a large formica obscuripes
pera
0800 to 2000 h on 18 july 1994 at 2560 m in colorado

d however 2 workers marked on a mound
between 7 9 july and 15 27 july 1994 respectively were observed on 30 july 1995 on
another mound and on the original mound
thus some workers overwinter and live more
than 1I yr

mites

mite infestation was not common orange
spherical mites were noted on only 1 worker at
3 of the many mounds observed the largest
number of mites observed was 4 5 on the thorax and gaster of 1 worker
excavated nests

each of the

4 nests excavated contained

numerous workers larvae and pupae but the
number of wingless queens per nest varied
greatly 0 1 32 and 198 no winged reproduc
reproduce
tives were found except a male in I1 nest the
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0

mound

.0
0

ground

mound base

top

0

air

3 mound top mound base ground and air tem-

peratures
tures around a small formica obscuripesmound
pera
obscunpes mound from
0800 to 2000 h on 17 july 1994 at 2560 rn in colorado

depths of the nests were 03
0.3
03
m estimated 03
0.3
03
03m
03
0064
0 97 m
64 m and 097
0.97
m 064
0.64
097
the nest excavated in 1993 contained the
following arthropods pseudoscorpiones
cellem
pseudoscorpions
pseudo scorpions collem
bolans beetles and beetle larvae 1 ctenicera
F elateridae and 4 eliodes
sp E
eleodes sp F teneidae table 1
brionidae
brion
the following insects were identified in the
1994 nest collembola E
F entomobryidae homoptera F cicadellidae 1I immature F aphididae 2 immatured
anthocori
immatures
matures hemiptera F anthocon
im
dae 1 specimen coleoptera F curculionidae 5 adults F scarabaeidae 1 adult and
cremastocheilus pupa and larval skin probable
F carabidae 1 adult probable E
F anthribidae 2 larvae F tenebrionidae unidentified larvae probable eliodes
eleodes sp larvae and
eleodes sp pupae F cerambycidae lepturi
eliodes
kleptun
leptun
nae probable leptura
lertura sp larva diptera
probable F asilidae pupa hymenoptera F
E
formicidae few tapinoma sessile say work

AND

conclusions

extrapolated density of 115 moundsha
mound sha
ls
is about is
1.8
18 times greater than the highest density reported 64ha of jack pine in manitoba
bradley 1973a
colonies are known to be polydomous and
to reproduce by budding herbers 1979 some
primary mounds and small secondary mound
lets along trails appeared and disappeared in
our study area over the years as previously
reported and some may have moved for example a primary mound that was active in
1990 was largely deserted by 1994 and completely abandoned in 1995 colonies have
been reported to move at least 3 times during
their life and to move 18 m from their original
location or 13
1.3
13 33 ra after transplantation bradley 1972 1973a king and sallee 1953 1956
noted desertions of many old nests and the
establishment of 1I or more new ones from each
of them
all our mounds were in open sagebrush except for 2 built around aspens
ashens at the forest edge
weber 1935 also noted that most mounds are
in the open but did find some mounds partially shaded and 1 enormous mound almost
completely shaded in an aspen grove
in our study 63 of 98 mounds 64 showed
evidence of being built around sagebrush as
reported by weber 1935 but a few were built
around other structures such as trees and a
fencepost weber noted that workers kill sagebrush by chewing bark at the base and spraying
formic acid on the cambium after 3 months
the stem is removed to form a longitudinal passage in the center of the mound leading to the
main entrance
weber 1935 reported that mounds are
composed of slightly longer twigs 1 12 cm
89
than the ones we measured 0404
8.9 cm but
0.4 sg
89
these slight differences may simply reflect the
availability of materials
A new discovery was the presence of fecal
pellets of P maniculatus or microtus clark
personal communication on the surface and in
the thatch of colorado mounds since workers
were never observed carrying pellets to mounds
their origin is unclear
although clark and comanor 1972 talbot
1972 and wheeler and wheeler 1986
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table

TABLL
taille 1

arthropods in formica obscuripes
obscunpes forel nests
reported in the literature and identified from 2 excavated
nests near soap creek colorado
unidene
collembola unident
un ident
E
F entomobryidae
homoptera
E
F aphididae 2 im matures
E
F cicadellidae 1 immature
hemiptera
E
F anthocoridae
anthocondae 1 specimen

weber 1935

diptera
asilidae pupa
milichiidae
milichndae
idae
E Milichi
F
phyllomtjza
phyllomyza securi
secuncorms
cornis
securicornis
F leptidae larvae
E
F anthomyiidae larvae
E
F therevidae larvae
Phorid ac larva
F phoridae
lepidoptera
E
F noctuidae larvae
epizeuxis sp larvae
hymenoptera
F formicidae
latipes
lasius lattpes
latices walsh
Lepto
leptothorax
thorax hirticomis
hirticorms emery
tapinoma sessile say
thysanura silverfish
coleoptera
unidene beetle pupa
unident
E
F elateridae
ctemcera sp larva
ctenicera
melanotus
Mel
anotus sp larvae
lonidas
tenebi lonidae
F tenebrionidae
unidene larvae and adults
unident
Eleodes sp larvae
ial vae and pupae
lal
lai
Un
unidene
ident larvae
umdent
unident
E
F carabidae
amara sp adult female
prob adult
unidene adults
unident
F anthribidae
2 prob
piob
hiob larvae
E
F cerambycidae
prob leptura
lertura sp larva
E
F curculionidae
unident adults
5 unidene
F

weber
weber
weber
weber
windsor

1935
1935
1935
1935
1964

weber 1935
weber
weber
weber
windsor

1935
1935
1935
1964

windsor 1964
weber 1935
windsor 1964

weber 1935
windsor 1964

reported mound diameters within the range
we observed 9 142 cm weber 1935 noted a
much greater range 13 335 cm but a smaller
mean diameter 43 cm than we found 65 cm
talbot 1972 clark and comanor 1972
and wheeler and wheeler 1986 noted
mound heights in the range we measured
6 58 cm but weber 1935 reported lower
heights 252.5
25 46 cm and henderson and akre
1986 reported mounds up to 122
1.22
122 m high
somewhat lower 20 cm and higher 30 cm
mean heights were recorded by weber 1935
and wheeler and wheeler 1986 respectively
than we found 26 cm

naturalist

volume 56

coleoptera continued
F scarabaeidae
unidene
ident adult
unident
Un
cremastocheilus sp pupa
and larval skin
cremastocheilus wheelen
whee leri
lerl
le conte larvae
wheeleri
cremastocheilus wheelen
lerl
le conte adults
unidene pupae
umdent
unident
euphoria inda L in pupal cells
euphoria inda L larvae
euphoridspis hirtipes
euphoriaspis
hirtipes horn
larvae and adults
senoa
senca
serica intermixta
ta bitch adults
intermix
phyllophaga spp
app
F staphylinidae
tachyporus californicus
californicus
califormcus
philanthus
philonthus
Philon thus agelis
debilis
agilis grav P dabilis
grav P theveneti
theveneti horn
goniusa
comusa
comisa alperti kistner

windsor 1964
windsor
weber
weber
windsor

1964
1935
1935

1964

windsor 1964
weber 1935
weber 1935
mann 1911

weber 1935
mackay &
mackay
mackay1984
1984

gomusa
goniusa
obtuse lec
weber 1935
fomusa obtusa
lee
aderochans corti
aderocharis
cinus grav
corticmus
corticinus
weber 1935
corticous
pacderinae
paedennae
Paeden nae gastrolobium or
related genus
weber 1935
Platy
platymedon
csy
laticolhs
laticollis
olhs casy
medon lati
latic collis
weber 1935
iati
small unidene
unident adults
windsor 1964
F chrysomelidae
cryptocephalous
cryptocephalus sp larvae
weber 1935
F hydrophilidae
berosus sp
weber 1935
E
F cryptophagidae
At
atomaria
weber 1935
omaria sp
dae
histeridae
F histendae
Histen idae
Hister
Hetaenus adult
hetaerius
hetaenus
weber 1935
F anthicidae
Anth
anthicus
windsor 1964
icus sp adult
orthoptera
E
F gryllidae
myrmecophila manni schimmer
myrmecophily
henderson
and akre 1986
arachnida
small gray spiders
windsor 1964
pseudoscorpionida

the number

size position and activity of
mound entrances changed over time as reported by weber 1935 the number of entrances per mound in our study 1 52 is close
to the range of 3 50 per mound reported cole
1932 wheeler and wheeler 1986 in the early
morning ants use openings in the sunlight later
as the temperature rises they use only shaded
entrances as reported by weber 1935 henderson and akre 1986 speculate entrances are
opened during the day and closed with thatch
at night to help control nest temperatures
our mounds especially mid sized and large
ones were generally warmer than ground and
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air temperatures and exhibited thermal stratification from top to base weber 1935 and
andrews 1927 also noted that mounds are
warmer than the ground and andrews reported
that the upper parts are warmer than the lower
parts of mounds the differential between our
mound top and air temperatures was greater in
the evening than in the afternoon small mounds
showed a reversal of thermal stratification and
greater hourly fluctuation of top and base temperatures which is indicative of poorer thermal regulation
marking experiments suggest that worker
longevity is often short but that some workers
overwinter and live more than a year little
information is available on the longevity of
worker ants and none was found for this species
although maximum longevity is known to be 3
alphae
yr for workers of some species such as aphae
no gaster rudis emery for others such as
solenopsis invicta buren it is only 10 70 wk
holldobler and wilson 1990
mites were found on only 3 workers in our
study area weber 1935 on the other hand
noted that mites parasitidae tyroglyphidae
uropodal sp were common on workers and
uropoda
sexuale
sexuals especially on the tibia tarsal joint and
estimated over 200 on 1I queen
excavated nests varied in depth from 03
0.3
03 to
097
0.97 m or less than the maximum depth of
097
137
1.37 m noted by mccook 1884 and 1.58
158 m
137
158
reported by weber 1935 weber speculated
152 m limits nest
that the water table below 1.52
152

depth

nests excavated from 27 june to

6

august

did not contain winged reproductives except a
male in 1I nest this finding differs from cole s
1932 observations of large numbers of winged
reproductives through june and july
many species of formica are polygynous
kannowski 1963 the number of wingless
queens per colorado nest varied from 0 to 198
conway 1996 the latter number far exceeds
the 2 or more queens per colony reported by

cole 1932

the

following arthropod groups found in
our excavated nests had not been reported
associated with this species pseudoscorpions
pseudoscorpiones
pseudo scorpions
collembolans
collembola
F entomobryidae homopterans
ns E
ans
homopter
E aphididae E
F cicadellidae hemipterans
ans E
F
hemipter
dipter ans E
anthocoridae dipterans
F asilidae and cole
E anthribidae E
opterans E
F carabidae F
F curidae E elateridae ctenicera sp E
culionidae
culion
F

331

tenebrionidae eleodes
eliodes sp and E
F cerambycidae probable leptura
lertura sp table 1
on the other hand windsor 1964 and
henderson and akre 1986 reported 3 major
groups not found in our limited sampling
arachnida small spiders thysanura silverfish
and orthoptera F gryllidae in addition
weber 1935 windsor 1964 and mackay
and mackay 1984 noted many dipteran and
coleopteran families not in our nests and new
genera and species in a few of the same families found in our nests table 1
the relationship of these myrmecophiles
with the host colony is unclear larval and
adult coleopterans
ans and noctuid larvae may use
coleopter
the chambers for hibernation or development
weber 1935 staphylinid beetles may prey
upon brood or workers jones 1929 suggested
that lepidopteran coleopteran and dipteran
larvae are tolerated because they feed on
decaying vegetable matter in the nest aremas
cremas
toch eilus is a well known symbiont in the nests
tocheilus
of a number of ant species 11611
dobier and
dobler
holldobler
wilson 1990 the scarab genus euphoria may
bee a symbiont treated with indifference by the
host colony wheeler 1910 on the other hand
ants are aggressive to other guests such as the
myrmecophilous cricket myrmecophila
myrmecophily
mynnecophila manni
schimmer henderson and akre 1986
weber 1935 reported 3 ant species in nests
table 1 and noted that Lepto
leptothorax
thorax hirticornis
hirticomis
emery may prey upon brood or isolated workers tapinoma sessile one of the species in our
nests often steals honeydew from thatching
ants throughout its territory but seems to elicit
little defensive response meiver
mclver and loomis
mciver
melver
1993

the

high altitude of our study site did not
seem to significantly alter nest dimensions and
ecology but the work did provide new findings
on this species such as the greatest mound
density per hectare first report of probable P
maniculatus fecal pellets associatedaith
Aith mound
associated with
thatch new information on the thermal properties of mounds new information on worker
longevity greatest number of wingless queens
reported in a nest and possible new myrme
byrme
co philes
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SC AND heterotrophy FOR castilleja
linariifolia AND orthocarpus TOLMIEI facultative ROOT
ARTEMJSIA TRI
hemiparasites
HEMI PARASITES ON ARTEMISIA
DENTATA
tridentate
tridentata
GAS EXCHANGE

lorl
lori
lon A

ehlennger1
ingerl
ehleringerl
Ducharme
Du charmel1 and james R Ehler

gas exchange and carbon isotope ratios were measured on 2 facultative hemi
hemiparasites
hemipaiasites
heml
linan
parasites castilleja linari
bifolia
ifolia benth indian paintbrush scrophulariaceae and orthocarpus tolmiei H & A tolmie owl clover scrophulariaceae and their artemisia tn
tri
trl
ttl dentata L big sagebrush asteraceae hosts photosynthetic rates differed greatly between
years rates in 1995 were more than double those in 1994 likely due to more precipitation and less water
watel stress during
1995 despite this difference in precipitation photosynthetic rates for C linam
polia
polta
linamfolia
linariifolia
folia were not different from those of
their hosts for either year however carbon isotope ratios of C linariifolia
linamfolia
linamfolia
tolia and 0 tolmiei were up to wo
30 more negative
than those of their A tn
ratios in conjunction with SC ratios predicted from gas
trldentata hosts using measured
tri
ila derived on average 40 of its leaf carbon heterotrophically
iia
lia
linamifo
exchange measurements we calculated that C linamfolia
hetero trophically
aolia
folia
contrary to current suggestions that high photosynthetic rates of hemiparasites
hemi parasites are an indication of reduced heterotrophy C linariifolia
lates similar to autotrophic plants and used a substantial amount of host
linamfoha exhibited photosynthetic rates
derived carbon moreover this evidence shows that manipulation of a heterotrophic carbon supply transcends obligate
ABSTRACT

oc

hemipaiasites
hemiparasites
hemi
heml
parasites to include those plants whose parasitism is facultative
hermparasite
hemiparasite
key words heterotrophy herm
parasite photosynthesis carbon isotope ratios shrub ecology

chlorophyllous parasitic
plants form an apo
apoplastic
plastic continuum with host
xylem raven 1983 it has been assumed that
these plants are largely autotrophic plants
being parasitic only for water and minerals
herni
heml
herniparasites
hemiparasites
smith et al 1969 however hemi
parasites
may also gain carbon through the passive
uptake of dilute concentrations of organic carbon contained within host xylem sap raven
1983 early studies using radiocarbon labeling
solutes from host
demonstrated the transfer of kolutes
to parasite hull and leonard 1964 govier et al
1967 although it was not possible to quantify
this flux experiments of govier et al 1967 in
Cj urea or 14c
14curea
which 14
CO
Curea
02 was fed to hosts
showed the movement of 14c
C labeled compounds to all parts of the hemiparasite odon
aites venna
verna scrophulariaceae more recent studvema
tites
ies used a carbon budget model andor a SC
method to quantify the extent of heterotrophy
press et al 1987a graves et al 1989 marshall
and ehleringer 1990 schulze et al 1991 marshall et al 1994 richter et al 1995 using the
latter method press et al 1987a calculated that
28 35 of total carbon in striga hermonthica
and striga asiatical
asiatica scrophulariaceae is host
asiatica
derived carbon there is also ample evidence

hemiparasites
Hemi parasites

department of biology university

mistle toes utilize host derived
that hemiparasitic mistletoes
carbon although the values vary greatly from
marshall and ehleringer
to over 60
5
1990 schulze et al 1991 marshall et al 1994
richter et al 1995 despite the potential
importance of heterotrophy to carbon acquisition in parasitic plants relatively few studies
have addressed this aspect of parasite host
interactions moreover none have evaluated
the exploitation of this carbon source by faculherniparasites
hemiparasites
heini
heinl
heml
herni
parasites
tative root hemi
hemi parasites fall
photosynthetic rates of hemiparasites
within the lower range reported for ca
c33 plants
and are generally much lower than photosynthetic rates of the host S hermonthica has
a poorly developed palisade mesophyll contributing in part to photosynthetic rates as
2 s 1 shah et al 1987
low as 25
mol
2.5 gmol
m
25
amol
moi
moreover these rates are half those reported
for their sorghum hosts press et al 1987b
striga species are
arc the most extensively studied
herni
herniparasites
heml
hemiparasites
root hemi
parasites because of their importance
as agricultural weeds in semiarid africa and
herni
heini
heinl
heml
as obligate hemi
herniparasites
hemiparasites
parasites they require host
attachment for survival similarly low photosynthetic rates were found in facultative root
herni
heml
hemi
herniparasites
hemiparasites
parasites press et al 1988 measured

of utah salt lake city UT
84112
ut84112
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81
light saturated photosynthetic rates of 21
b2l 1 to
2.1
75
graol
nrr22 s 1 for 8 facultative species of
7 5 graal
7.5
limol m
75
scrophulariaceae however I1 exception to this
trend of low photosynthetic rates is the mediterranean facultative hemiparasite bartsia tnxago
hixago
hirago
scropbulariaceae which has gog
scrophulanaceae
scrophulariaceae
cog
cob assimilation
188
12
rates ranging from 124
12.4
tmol m 2 s 1
jinnol
18
1244 to 18.8
1888 jannol
amol
well within the range measured for potential
hosts press et al 1993
castilleja and orthocarpus are facultative
herni
berni
berniparasites
heml
hemi
hemiparasites
parasites those with the ability to survive
in the absence of a host it is this facultative
parasitism that distinguishes them from striga
the majority of castilleja species are perennial
while orthocarpus are annuals both occur
throughout the intermountain west most commonly in the pinyon juniper mountain brush
and aspen conifer zones 1140 3140 m elevation with orthocarpus tolmiei occurring only
at the higher elevations 2195 3265 m welsh
et al 1987 castilleja linariifolia
linarnfolia and orthocarpus tolmiei parasitize a variety of host species
heckard 1962 atsatt and strong 1970 adem
artematem
tridentata
tridentate
tndentata
tri
isia tn
dentata is the common host for both
hemi parasites at the sites studied in the paper
hemiparasites
our overall objective was to investigate gas
exchange and heterotrophy characteristics for
facultative hemiparasites
hemi parasites we focused primarily
on the facultative root henni
herni
heral
hemiparasite
parasite castilleja
linariffiblia
linanifolia infecting artemisia tn
tri dentata hosts
A secondary focus of this study was orthocarpus tolmie i a closely related annual facultative
root hemiparasite also infecting A tri
tn
trl dentata
hosts we asked the following questions do C
linamfolia and 0 tolmiei
tolmid exhibit gas exchange
tolmin
linariffiblia
linamfolia
activities similar to those of their hosts does
C linanifolia
linatiifofia utilize heterotrophic carbon does
hemiparasite
berni
herni
parasite infection impact water availability
and gas exchange rates of A ttl
tn
tri dentata hosts
to evaluate these questions we measured gas
exchange and analyzed carbon isotope composition for C linariffiblia
linanifolia 0 tolmie i infected and
uninfected A dentata
tridentate
tridentata
tndentata
in addition predawn
tn
trl
tri
water potentials oppd
rpd were measured for
tpd
infected and uninfected A tndentata
tridentate
tridentata
to examtn
trl
tri
dentata
lne the impact of hemiparasite infection on
ine
host water availability

MATERIALS AND METHODS

study sites

this study

was conducted at 2 sites in utah
where the hemiparasites
hemi parasites have different grow
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ing seasons the first site tintic
sintic is located just
tmtic
off mclntyre
meintyre road approximately 12 km south
mcintyre
of eureka utah juab co at the desert
range experimental station operated by utah
state university latitude 3951n longitude
112
lib
11212w
112olm the area is a sagebrush steppe
habitat at about 1525 m elevation where sagebrush is interspersed with herbaceous species
such as engeron
erigeron castilleja astragalus and
phlox the growing season for castilleja at this
site begins in late april and ends in late june
to early july the second site strawberry reservoir wasatch co is about 130 km southeast
of salt lake city and approximately 800 m
north of highway 40 along coop creek road
latitude 4015n longitude 1118w this
site lies in the southern tip of the uinta
national forest at about 2280 m elevation
sagebrush is the dominant shrub mixed with a
few herbaceous species such as castilleja
orthocarpus and malva the growing season
for C linariffiblia
linanifoha at strawberry reservoir begins
in early june and extends through august 0
tolmiei begins a few weeks later and extends
into september
twenty pairs of C linariffiblia
linam
linamfolia
folia and A triden
tata hosts were selected at each site at strawberry reservoir an additional 20 pairs of 0
tolmiei and A trl
tn
tri
ttl dentata hosts were selected
in addition 5 uninfected A tridentata
tridentate
tndentata
were
tn
trl
tri
dentata
selected at both sites as hemiparasite free
controls

olM
oil

gas exchange
photosynthesis and stomatal conductance
were measured with a portable gas exchange
system LI 6200 licor instruments lincoln
NE USA twice during the C linariffiblia
linam
linamfolia
folia growsintic and strawberry resertintic
ing season at the tmtic
voir sites specific dates were chosen to correspond with the early and late parts of the parasite growing season at both sites data were
collected during diurnal peak photosynthesis
1000 1300 h MST on 20 pairs of
linamfo
ofaC linariffio
ofc
iw
ila and infected A tndentata
iia
lia
tridentate and on an additridentata
tn
tri
dentata
tional 5 uninfected A tridentate
tridentata
tndentata
during the
fri
tn
tri
dentata
ttl
late season at strawberry reservoir measurements were taken on an additional 20 pairs of
0 tolmiei and infected A tri
tn dentata after gas
exchange measurements were completed foliage was removed for leaf area measurements
LI 3100 licor instruusing a leaf area meter 113100
ments lincoln NE USA

heterotrophy
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water potentials
stems of approximately equal length and
diameter were selected for predawn water
potential rpd
cpd
tpd
ond measurements using a pressure
odd
bomb PMS instruments corvallis OR USA
for 20 infected and 5 uninfected A tri dentata
at both sites these measurements were taken
approximately every 2 wk from may through
early july at the tintle
tintie site and late june
through the end of august at the strawberry
reservoir site

carbon isotope composition
carbon isotope ratios OC were analyzed
for the same plants used to measure gas
exchange the foliage was dried for 24 h and
then finely ground with a mortar and pestle to
homogenize the tissue ehleringer and
osmond 1989 subsamples of 1 2 mg were
combusted
com busted to produce CO
COD which was measured using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer

deltas
deltaS

finnigan MAT bremen germany

results are expressed using the

SC

notation
0
o which relates the isotopic composition of
the sample to the PDB standard as follows
pl

813c
8l3c

L rstandard
standard

j

1

J

100001

1

where R represents the ratio of cogo
coco
12co2
COOO
of the sample and standard respectively
ehleringer and osmond 1989 all isotope
ratio analyses were conducted at the stable
isotope ratio facility for environmental
research at the university of utah salt lake

city utah USA

carboxylase 227
027
270
27o respectively c is the concent ration of cog in air ppm and cci was calcentration
culated from gas exchange measurements
described above heterotrophy H was calculated for the 1994 data 9 C hnamfoha
finariifolia 5
tridentata
infected and 5 uninfected
unmfected A tridentate
trl
tri
dentata using
equation 3
F
H

a
am
app
8pp
m
PP 8m

app
8ppp

Ah

3

5
is the predicted 813c
where app
8pp
SC for the parasite 8am
8m is the SC measured in the parasite
8 is the 813c
measured in the host
tissue and ah
8h
SC
tissue press et al 1987a

statistical analysis

analysis of variance was used to compare
yearly seasonal and plant means within a site
for all photosynthetic data and yearly and seasonal means for carbon isotope ratios JMP
imp
gary
gars
version 3 SAS institute inc cary
cars NC USA
the tukey kramer honestly significant difference test HSD was used to make specific
comparisons in addition for each hemiparasite carbon isotope ratios were compiled for
all seasons and sites and differences between
hemiparasites
hemi parasites and hosts were compared using
a t test A paired t test was used to determine
differences between predicted and measured
linanifolia uninfected and
SC for each C linarfifolia
infected A tn
trl dentata differences in appppd
tri
water potential between infected and unin
uninfected A tn
trl dentata were determined by t tests
tri
within each date
RESULTS

calculation of heterotrophy
heterotrophy was calculated using measured
and predicted SC ratios the predicted SC
65pp the carbon isotope composition of a
ratio app
PP
leaf provided that all carbon is autotrophic
was estimated with intercellular cog concentrat ions ci
c from gas exchange measurements
trations
c to the leaf carbon isotope
equation 2 relates ci
ratio as modeled by farquhar et al 1982
ap
8p
5p
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garaa b
gata

cj
ac
accj
acica
acca
aeed
accica

2

8a8pp
where S6 P is the SC of the plant
pp in this
PP
study 58a
aa is the approximate SC of the air
780
788
760
78o
78c a and b are discrimination factors due
446
046
to diffusion 440
bubp
44o and carboxylation via rubp

analysis of annual trends in photosynthetic
rates for strawberry reservoir fig 1 revealed
that plants had significantly higher rates in
1995 than in 1994 for both parasite and host
005
00.05
tukey kramer aX
05 for example in
m
005
1995 photosynthetic rates for C hnamfoha
linariifolia and
183
91
18 3 gi
infected A tridentate
2 1 and igo
16
2.1
16.0
tridentata
tndentata
183
1600
were 18.3
21
tn
tri
dentata
1
respectively more than
bkmol
06 bomol
aimo
fimo m 2 s
double those during the 1994 season we also
found seasonal differences in photosynthetic
rates at strawberry reservoir both C finariifo
hnamfo
lia and infected A tndentata
tridentata
tridentate
at strawberry
tn
tri
trl
ttl
dentata
reservoir experienced a significant decline in
photosynthetic rates late in the season with
1
mr2
88.6
xmol
66.7
amol mra
rates falling 67
re677 and 86
866 amol
M 2 s
oos
005
ively tukey kramer a
spectively
0005
spect
ot
05 however
0.05
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0
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qc
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4
for
foi hosts and parasites sites and sample sizes are as follows uninfected A triden
fig 1 mean photosynthetic rates eel
tata gintic
tintic n 3 for early season n 4 for late season strawberry reservoir n 3 for late season infected A triden
tata gintic
eally season n 7 for late season strawberry reservoir n
eaily
tintic re 12 for early
7 for early season n
19 for late
season C linariifolia
tintic n 4 for early season n 6 for late season strawberry reservoir n 3 for early season
hnanifoha gintic
rol late season 0 tolmiei
roi
foi
tolnuei strawberry reservoir n 5 for late season data are shown for strawberry reservoir
n 5 for
left panel and gintic
tintic right panel during the 1994 early season open bars 1995 early season hatched bars and 1995
late season solid bars lettel
letterss denote significant differences within each site error bars represent 1 85sy

photosynthetic rates at tintle
tintie showed no sea1 88 P
sonal differences ANOVA F
1.88
188
134 fig 1 in spite of annual and seasonal
00134
0.134
differences in photosynthesis for parasite and
host plants we found no difference in photosynthetic rates between C linariifolia
hnamfolia and
tolomei
infected A tn
tolrmei
tridentata
tridentate
tolmiei
tndentata
tri
dentata in contrast
0
1 1 jlimol
14 0 1.1
14.0
rates 140
li
ii
140
11
imol m 2 s 1 exceeded those
04
for infected A tn
93
00.4
tmol m 2
93
tri dentata 939.3
trl
044 jlimol
amol
s

1

ot
tukey kramer a

at both

oos
005
05
0.05
0005

fig 1

sites we found no significant difference in predawn water potentials kopd
opd
odd
pd

between infected and uninfected A trl
tn
tri
ttl dentata
oos
005
05 for all dates t test although there
00.05
P
F
005
was a general decline throughout the season
fig 2 the range in rpd
ypd was similar between sites however the values were slightly
more negative at tintle
carbon isotope ratios differed between years
for infected and uninfected A tndentata
with
tridentata
tridentate
tn
trl
tri
dentata
more negative values in
m 1995 however SC
values for C linariifolia
hnanifoha did not differ between
oos
005
05 table I1 our
0.05
years tukey kramer oat
0005
results showed a slight seasonal decline in
SC values for parasites and hosts at straw

berry reservoir although only 0 tolmiei and
infected A thi
tridentata were significantly different
oos
tukey kramer aot 005
0.05
005 table 1 this trend
in seasonal reduction was not evident for plants
at the tintle site furthermore we found that
hemiparasite 813c
SC ratios were significantly more
negative than those of the hosts C linariifolia
t 12.57
1257 P 0.001
0001 0 tolmie i t 11.94
1194 P
0.001
0001 in 1994 C linariifolia
finariifolia SC values
0340
289
0634
28.9
289 0630
30 more nega034o were nearly wo
262
0130
tive than those of the hosts 26.2
262
0.130
0130
013o
while this difference narrowed in 1995 to 2o
20
gintic and 155
150
at tintic
iso
15o
15c at strawberry reservoir
results from experiments in 1994 showed a
134
significant mean difference of 1.34
1340
134
1.340
1340 between
predicted and measured 813c
SC ratios for C
oos
005
2.745
0.05
9745 P
linarfifolia
2745
linariifolia paired t test t
005
table 2 using this difference we calculated
that on average 40 of C linariifolia
finariifolia leaf carbon was host derived individual plants ranged
from 16 to 60 table 3 C linariifolia heterotrophy is well within the range of values calculated for obligate hemi
herniparasites
hemiparasites
herni
heml
parasites there was no
statistical difference between measured and
predicted SC values for either infected or

ao
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1

gintic
tintic utah 1995

0

infected
tn
A dentata
tridentate

0

uninfected
trl dentata
tn
A tri

05
cal
rel
ral

0

C

0

0

za
z5

I1
I
1

cri

strawberry reservoir utah 1995

3
C
co

0
2
A

0

05

1

M

i

i

A

S

month

fig

seasonal course of predawn water potentials for
infected A tn
11 and unin
trl dentata open circles n
tri
uninfected A tn
5 data are protri dentata solid circles n
ttl
vided for gintic
tintic upper panel and strawberry reservoir
lower panel from may to late august of 1995 error bars
s
represent 1 sic
2

uninfected A tridentata
tridentate
tri
dentata indicating no heterotrophic carbon gain as expected

discussion

our results suggest that with the exception
of photosynthesis the hemiparasites
hemi parasites in this
study behaved similarly to other hemiparasites
hemi parasites
photosynthetic rates for hemiparasites
hemi parasites in this
study were higher than rates for most other
hemiparasites
hemiparasites and similar to those of their autotrophic host plants we also found large differences between years which likely reflected
differences in precipitation in agreement with
other studies hemiparasite SC ratios were
more negative than those of the host press et al
1987a marshall and ehleringer 1990 schulze
et al 1991 richter et al 1995 furthermore
large differences in
m 813c
SC ratios between the
parasite and host suggested that the hemiparasite utilized a substantial amount of host
derived carbon despite relatively high photosynthetic rates heterotrophy estimates for C
linariffiblia
linariifolia range from 16 to 69

337

we found large interannual
inter annual differences in
photosynthetic rates and carbon isotope ratios
for C linariifolia
linarfifolia and A tridentata which most
likely indicated a response to precipitation differences
feren ces climate records showed that the growing season at strawberry reservoir in 1994 was
considerably drier than in 1995 the spring
march may of 1994 received only 963
96.3
963 mm
of precipitation whereas precipitation in the
2164 mm utah climate
spring of 1995 totaled 216.4
center heber station differences in precipitation during the spring influence the amount
of soil water available to the plants this water
supply can be indirectly assessed by measuring
the plant s water potential before the sun rises
and photosynthesis commences our TO
F measurements
ments corroborated that 1994 was a drier
sure
pp range for
growing season during 1994 the ap
rpd
tpd
A tri
3.2 mpa was much
tridentate
tridentata
32
17 to 32
dentata 171.7
more negative than the T pdd range for A tri
finnic
dentata in 1995 at either fintic
0.7 to 1.1
il
ii
11
tintle 07
07
mpa or strawberry reservoir 03
09
0.9
0.3
09
03 to og
mpa photosynthetic rates doubled during
1995 presumably in response to this increased
Inter annual differences were most
precipitation interannual
pronounced for C linariifolia which showed
photosynthetic rates 3 fold higher in 1995 relative to rates in 1994 carbon isotope ratios for
autotrophic ca
c33 plants represent an estimate of
long
mmol cmol
longterm
term water use efficiency amol
amol
h20
HO WUE with more negative SC ratios
reflecting a lower WUE ehleringer and
osmond 1989 SC ratios for infected and
uninfected A tri
trl dentata were significantly more
negative during the wetter year thus suggesting they were less conservative in their water
use using SC ratios as a measure of water
use efficiency is inappropriate for hemipara
sites because of the potentially confounding
effects of assimilating heterotrophic carbon
therefore it follows that the 813c
SC ratio for C
finarfifolia should also reflect influences from
linariifolia
the import of host derived carbon rather than
simply the influences of increased precipitation this prediction was supported by C lin
polla
polia
arll
aril
arii
ariffiblia
ariifolia
folia data where despite the large increase
in precipitation we saw no difference in SC
ratios between years
photosynthetic rates also responded to seasonal influences although rates were not different between parasites and hosts photosynthetic rates declined during the growing season which in part may be attributed to the
drier conditions late in the season as indicated
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carbon isotope ratios SC for hosts and parasites sites and sample sizes are as follows uninfected A tn
calbon
trl
tri
ttl
dentata
deniata
deliata strawberry reservoir 1994 n 5 strawberry
Strawb eiry
elry reservoir 1995 n 3 for early season tintle 1995 n 4 for
bol
for
eally season n
eaily
edily
early
foi late season infected A tri dentata strawberry reservoir 1994 n
5 hol
5 strawberry reservoir
bol early
for
roi
1995 n
20 foi
eaily season n
30 for late season tintle
tintie 1995 n 10 for early season n 11 for late season C
pulia
puiia
linam
bese
strawberry
reservoir
strawbeny
beny reservoir 1995 n 7 for early season n 8 for late season
finariifolia
linamfolia
folia strawberry Rese
ivon 1994 n 9 Straw
gintic
8 for late season and 0 tolmiei strawberry reservoir 1995 n
early
eally season n
tintic 1995 n 11 for eaily
9 for early
foi late season letters denote significant seasonal differences within a site and species tukey kramer
19 for
season n
005
0 05 values shown are
USD ax 0.05
HSD
005
ale means 1I s NA denotes data not available
aie
TABLL 1
TABLE

A trl
and
tnddentata
tri
entada

site
rese
strawberry reservoir
rvon
rest arvon

year
yeal
yeai
1994
1995

early

uninfected

C una
linariifolia
mooha
mfoha

2556

0321

26 24
2624

131
0013

2893

0341

27 86
2786

lly
011
0 liy
oii
oli

27 30
2730
27.80
27 80
9780
2780

0.111
0111
01
oill

oisa
olsa

0 09
009

2891
2933

27
27.32
32
2732
27 17
2717

02111
21
01611
0 16

2919
2923

0221
0151

late
1 in tie
tle
tic
tintle

infected

NA

0

tolmiez
tolmiei
NA

28
28.66
66
2866
29
50
2950

025

091
0009a
09
1

010b
0 1011

1995

early
eaily

late

27
27.57
57
9757
2757
27 33
2733

0.191
0191
0 1911
0.191
0191
0 1915

by predawn water potentials perhaps the decline in C linariifolia
linariifoha photosynthesis was also
related to the phenology of the hemiparasite it
is possible that late in the season when these
hemi parasites set fruit they rely less on curhemiparasites
rent photosynthesis and more on heterotrophic
carbon gain most studies of hemiparasite host
gas exchange dynamics found that hemiparasite photosynthesis was much lower than that
of the host hollinger
Holl mger 1983 press et al 1987b
pate et al 1990 marshall dawson and ehlebermont
as
herrnonthica
hermonthica
hica and S asia
ringer 1994 S hermont
asiatical
tica
asla
astatica
asiatica
tatica
have photosynthetic rates that are half of those
for sorghum hosts press et al 1987b in contrast the photosynthetic activities of C linari
efolia
ifolia in this study were similar to rates of A
ifoha
tridentata
tridentate
tndentata
fri
tn
trl
tri
dentata hosts this pattern remained stable
from year to year despite large differences in
precipitation
hemiparasite gas exchange rates have been
used to make inferences about potential heterotrophic
trophie carbon use after calculating that
trophic
ero
88
189
8 8 18.9
8.8
18 9 h of light saturated photosynthesis was
189
88
necessary for 8 different species of facultative
hemiparasites
hemi
parasites to reach zero net foliar carbon
gain press et al 1988 hypothesized that they
must have had access to a heterotrophic carbon supply conversely in bartsia tnxago
trixago and
parentucellia
parentucelha piscosa
scropbulariaceac where
viscosa scrophulanaceae
photosynthetic rates were very similar to autotrophic plants it was predicted that these faculta
ultative
herni
heinl
heini
heml
herniparasites
hemiparasites
tive root hemi
parasites were less reliant on
host derived carbon press et al 1993 since
C hnariifolia
linarfifolia also has photosynthetic rates sim
similar to those of its host it follows that C anan
linari
hnan

NA
NA

might not contain significant amounts of
hetero trophically derived carbon
heterotrophically
however in our study this was not the case
we found a relatively large difference in SC
ratios between C linariifolia
finariifolia and A tri dentata
hosts which likely indicates hemiparasite heterotrophy
trophy indeed we calculated that C linari
ero
bifolia
ifolia in this study utilized an average of 40
host derived carbon As with other parasitic
plants unusually high transpiration rates relative to the hosts represent the most likely driving force for this assimilation of host derived
carbon while the estimates of heterotrophy
found in this study are well within the range of
those reported for other parasites one must
consider the inherent obstacles in using an
instantaneous measure of photosynthesis as a
basis for the predicted 813c
SC ratios with an integrated measure of actual leaf
ratio for
instance differences in gas exchange characte
ristics at the time leaf carbon was incorpoteristics
rated may contribute to differences between
predicted and measured 813c
SC ratios although
we found no significant difference between predicted and measured SC ratios for infected
and uninfected artemisia a better control would
have been autotrophic C linariifolia
linarfifolia plants if
they had been available As mentioned earlier
parasites may also access different pools of carbon at different times throughout the growing
season in turn this may influence the SC
ratios measured in the leaf carbon while these
factors may appear troublesome at first they
represent a few of the many areas open to
eco
investigation in parasitic plant ecophysiology
physiology
bifolia
ifolia

oc

heterotrophy

19961
1996

IN

castilleja AND orthocarpus

measured and predicted 813c
umn
dmn
SC values for unin
fected
fectea and infected A tri
linamtolia
tn
trldentata n 5 and C linarfifolia
linamfolia
folia
n 9 at strawberry reservoir in 1994 means 1 s y are
presented also shown is the difference between the predicted and measured values
denotes significant differoos
005
05 paired t test
0005
ence at P 0.05
TABLE 2

A tyl
tndentata
tridentata
tridentate
tn
tri
trl
dentata

uninfected

infected

C linariifoha
knariifoha

813c ineasured
measured
sured
inea

25 56
2556

0 32
032

26 24
26.24
2624

0013
13

93
28
2893

813c
gpiedicted
prediod

26
54
2654

0093
93

11
25
25.11
2511

086

30
26
3026

024

ogs
0098
19
98 1ilg
119

1 13
113

0094
94

1 34
134

0 48
048

difference

0034
34
0.34

calculated heterotrophy of C linariifolia
linarnfolia in
this study compared to heterotrophy calculated for other
othel
TABLE 3

herni
hemi
heini
heinl
heml
herniparasites
hemiparasites
parasites
species
castilleja
ivnariifolia
finariifolia
sanga
hermont hica
stnga
striga hermonthica
striga asiatical
asiatica
phoredendron
phoradendron
Phore dendron
juniperinum
jumpennum
mistletoe species

though no other study quantifies heterotrophic carbon gain by a facultative hemiparasite a study by hansen 1979 implied potential
heterotrophy in castilleja chromoga
chromosa
chro mosa experiments measuring the difference of 14c
C labeled
sugar content in uninfected and infected
C
artemisia tn
tri dentata individuals showed less 14c
trl
ttl
in the infected host tissues hansen 1979
hypothesized that this difference represented
sugar lost to the C chromoga
chromosa parasite with
this indirect method C chromoga
chro
chromosa
mosa utilized on
average 10 host derived carbon using a
more precise method we would suggest from
our study that 10 heterotrophy may be an
underestimate
significant heterotrophic carbon gain by the
hemiparasite can be associated with a decrease
in host production graves et al 1989 found
that dry weight of sorghum infected with S
hermonthica was 40 less than that of uninfected sorghum and hypothesized that the
effects of S hermonthica were due to 1 the
direct reduction in host carbon by parasite heterotrophy
trophy and 2 the indirect reduction of host
ero
photosynthetic potential press and stewart
1987 showed that photosynthetic rates for
sorghum infected by S hermont
hica were rehermonthica
duced by nearly half relative to those for uninfected sorghum stomatal conductance rates
were also significantly decreased in contrast
we saw no decrease in photosynthetic rates nor
stomatal conductance rates for infected A tn
trl
tri
ttl
dentata interestingly there was an increase in
host photosynthesis relative to uninfected A
gintic our study
tn
tri
trl
ttl dentata late in the season at tintic
also showed no difference in rpd
tpdj between
infected and uninfected A tri
tridentata
tridentate
tndentata
tn
trl
dentata suggesting that hosts in this study were not experiencing detectable water stress taken together these
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australian
mistletoe

calculated
heterotrophy
in
range
16 69
40
4016

28 35

61

49 67
60
6049

iss

15
1555 21

source

this study
press et
al 1987
etal
graves et
al 1989
etal
shali and
shail
marshall
mal shall
mai
ehleringer 1990
al 1991
schulze
et
schulzeetal
etal

al 19941
shail et
shali
marshall
mal shall
mai
etal

data seem to suggest that C linariifolia
linarfifolia do not
negatively impact A tri dentata hosts however this conclusion may be relevant only durtridentata
ing unusually wet years A tridentate
tri
dentata may
respond differently to hemiparasite infection
when drought conditions prevail
one well supported aspect of the host para
site relationship is the unusually high transpiration rates of the parasite often 10 times greater
than those of the host it is generally believed
that this high water flux results in a water
potential gradient from the host to the parasite
therefore through this mechanism higher
transpiration rates are thought to represent the
kolutes from
driving force for the transfer of solutes
the host to parasite schulze et al 1984 suggested that high transpiration rates may be
necessary for mistletoe to acquire adequate
nitrogen for growth the nitrogen gathering
hypothesis has been the focus of several studies schulze et al 1984 ehleringer et
ct al 1985
marshall dawson and ehleringer 1994
however as raven 1983 points out these
plants are also inextricably acquiring significant amounts of host carbon recent studies
indicated that heterotrophy may be a widespread phenomenon occurring in a variety of
obligate hemiparasites
hemi parasites press et
ct al 1987a
graves et al 1989 marshall and ehleringer
1990 marshall et al 1994 richter et al 1995
evidence from this study indicates that the
facultative root parasite C linariffiblia
linariifolia obtains a
substantial contribution ofbost
of host derived carbon
thus extending further emphasis to the importance of this carbon supply for hemiparasites
hemi parasites
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HABITAT AND SPATIAL
OF NESTING
SWAINSONS HAWKS BUTEO SWAINSONI AND RED
TAILED HAWKS
REDTAILED
B jamaicensis IN NORTHERN UTAH
thomas Bosakowski 1 R douglas ramsey2 and dwight G smith3
smitha
hawk buteo swainsona
swain soni and 30 red tailed hawk B jamaicensis nests were
swainsoni
found in cache valley utah during the summers of 1992 and 1993 all nests were in trees but only red tailed hawks
nested in dead trees 30
010
10 nestskm2 foi
bol
0010
for
sois
fol Swain
roi
in the intensive study area nesting densities were 0.10
swainson
sorss hawk and
0008
08 nestskm2 for red tailed hawk nearest neighbor nest distances were significantly shorter among swainson s
0.08
1 74 km than among red tailed hawks 283
hawks 174
2.83
2 83 km congeneric nearest neighbor distances were significantly
283
1 59 vs 2.83
shorter than conspecific distances for red tailed hawks 1.59
1174
52 vs 1.74
2 83 km but not for Swains
swainson
oif s hawks 1152
olf
74
159
283
km GIS
CIS analysis of habitat types was made for 2 kni
km radii around nest sites cropland was the dominant land cover
type at nest sites of both species and no significant difference was found between species Swain
swainson
sorss hawk nest sites
contained significantly more pasture
pas tuie
tule whereas red tailed hawk nest sites contained significantly more
moie juniper maple
mole
and sagebrush only red tailed hawk nests n
8 27
were found on the periphery of the valley at the base of
foothills of the cache mountains this preference resulted in a significantly higher elevation for red tailed hawk nest
swainson s hawk nests occurred only on the valley floor on level terrain distance to the nearest paved road and
sites swamson
building was very similar for both species implying that little difference exists in tolerance levels for human activities
overall multivariate niche overlap for habitat was high 089
0 89 indicating a lack of habitat partitioning between these 2
0.89
089
buteas in cache valley
buteos
ABSTRACT

A total of 28 Swain
sols
swainson
soiss

key words swamson
swainson s hawk

red tailed hawk buteo

nest sites habitat GIS
CIS

relatively few studies have included a comparison of nest sites habitat or densities of
sois
Swain
sons
swainsons
swainsona
swain soni and red
sors hawks buteo swainsona
swainsors
swainsoni
tailed hawks B jamaicensis rothfels and
lein 1983 and bechard et al 1990 examined
nearest neighbor distances of these 2 species
in alberta and washington respectively and
bechard et al 1990 also compared habitats
janes 1985 examined habitats associated with
sightings of these 2 buteos
buteas in oregon considering that these species are sympatric throughout much of their range in western north
america further information on their habitat
use and nesting density in overlapping regions
would be useful for understanding patterns of
coexistence

the present study is also important because
the Swain
sons hawk is considered to be deswainsona
swainsons
clining in utah nevada and oregon and its
status is listed as a species of special eon
con
cerr
concern
ceri
in utah nevada oregon and washington and
threatened in california harlow and bloom
1989 conversely red tailed hawks are con
11

lutah
utah division of wildlife resources

1465 W 200 N

sidered to be increasing harlow and bloom
ridered
1989 due to an increase in perching habitat at
Swain solis
the expense of swainsons
sons hawks janes 1985
swainsona
swainsolis
1987 therefore a comparative approach to
the nesting ecology of these 2 species is not
only of ecological importance but has implicaswainsona
tions for the future conservation of Swain
swainsons
sons
hawks
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

the

study was conducted in the cache valley portion of cache county in northern utah
fig 1 the valley comprises cropland alfalfa
hay winter wheat corn pasture grassland
marsh sagebrush grassland barnyardsfeed
lots residential areas and commercial complexes during the summers of 1992 and 1993
we conducted a vehicle survey of the entire
valley by driving on primary and secondary
dirt roads along the valley floor and lower
benches searches did not extend into mountainous terrain

logan UT 84321 present address beak consultants inc 12931 NE
N E 126th place Kn
kirkland
klind WA
knklind

98034 7715
980347715

2department
epaitment of geography and earth resources utah state university logan UT 84322
abiology department southern connecticut state university new haven CT 06515
3biology
biology
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15

km

gis
Swain sots
CISS shaded relief map of the cache valley study area in northern utah showing the distribution of
ofswamsons
fig 1 GI
sors
swainsors
talled hawk triangles
hawk circles and red tailed
nests for 1992 and 1993 nesting seasons combined light lines indicate
angies
angles
tn
second uy roads
primary and secondary

occupied nests were found by scanning
likely trees especially if adults were seen nearby or protested our approach A nest was considered occupied only if an incubating or
brooding female andor young were present
nests were not examined for the presence of
eggs because of the low density of trees dha
1ha
iha
ihalha
in the valley we found nests relatively easily
and could effectively search large areas by
vehicle surveys although there were undoubtedly some nests that were missed in the valley
we felt there was a similar probability of detecting either species on all surveys so comparbisons
isons should not be biased locations of all nests
were plotted onto 7755 min USGS topographic
124000
maps 1 24000
94000 scale quadrangles elevations
of nest sites were obtained from the topographic maps slope was not calculated since

the vast majority of nest sites occurred on level
ground
to examine nesting density we completely
searched an intensive study block 100 km2
for nests during a single breeding season 1992
using the methods of craighead and craighead
1956 since the intensive study area was completely flat and relatively treeless spotting all
territorial birds and nests in trees was not difficult in the intensive study area nest searching
occurred from april through july and all territorial birds were accounted for with occupied
nests this fact combined with a lack of rocky
outcrops and cliffs assured us that there were
no ground nesting birds in the intensive study
area nesting density was calculated as the absolute density of nests per total area of the in
intensive study block nearest neighbor distances

19961
1996

SWAINSON

S

AND RED
REDTAILED
TAILED HAWK NESTING

were calculated according to the method of
clark and evans 1954
huseland cover maps of cache valley
land useland
were generated and field checked from aerial
photographs by utah division of water resources 1991 these maps were subsequently
digitized into a vector based ARCINFO geographic information system gis
GIS
CIS and were
used as a base layer to determine habitats of
the 2 buteos
buteas in cache valley nest site locations on USGS quadrangles were subsequently
digitized into the CIS
GIS habitat areas were calculated within a 2 km 12 mile radius of nest
sites this represented a circular area of 1257
ha which was about midway between the
mean home range size reported for swainsffl
Swain
swainsona
swainsons
sonss
hawk fitzner 1980 and red tailed hawk US
department of interior 1979 because some
hawks built a new nest in the same territory the
following year 1993 only 1 occupied nest per
territory over the 2 yr period was used in the
habitat analysis to avoid pseudoreplication
pseudo replication
distances to the nearest paved road and buildings were measured by pacing
200 in or
using a vehicle odometer
200 in habitats
were classified by the utah division of water
resources 1991 into 11 major habitat types
cropland fallow field grassland pasture sagebrush juniper
jumper juniperus app
spp maple acer
grandidentatum riparian wetlands temporary
marshes mud flats open water residential and
commercial nonresidential
non residential buildings industrial structures junk
yards and parking lots
junkyards
statistical analysis was performed on NCSS
software number cruncher statistical softville UT prior to analysis habitat
kaysville
Kays
ware waysville
variables were tested for normality dagostino
1990 A number of data transformations were
attempted zar 1984 but none were able to
normalize all variables therefore a non para
metric rank test mann whitney U7 test 2
tailed was selected for all habitat comparisons
to calculate habitat overlap from the GIS
CIS data
variables a full model all variables included
discriminant function analysis DFA was run
to determine the extent of habitat partitioning
between the 2 species multivariate niche
overlap for habitat was calculated with log
transformed variables with the following formula presented by maurer 1982
overlap

exp
eap

dsl
asl
d2
da

S1

sa
s2

the difference between mean diswhere d
criminant
nant scores for species 1I and 2 and S
crimi

343

the standard deviation of the discriminant
scores maurer 1982 and klopfer and
ganzhorn 1985 suggested that stepwise procedures that eliminate variables always result
in a biased underestimation of niche overlap
therefore we used a full model DFA instead
of stepwise DFA because it considers the
whole spectrum of habitat variables available
for partitioning
RESULTS AND

discussion

we located 58 occupied nest sites during
1992 and 1993 field seasons 28 Swain
swamsons
sois
Swam
sons
swainsors
sors
hawk nests and 30 red tailed hawk nests in
a single breeding season 1992 a maximum of
22 occupied nests were found for Swain
swamsons
Swam
sois
sons
swainsors
sors
hawks and 23 for red tailed hawks all nests
were in trees although a few cliff sites were

available in the study area but not occupied
only red tailed hawks nested in dead trees 9
of 30 trees which was statistically significant
because swamsons
Swam sois
Swain
sons hawks nested only in live
swainsors
sors
trees fisher exact test 2 tailed P
00002
0.002
002
red tailed hawks nested higher aboveground
and in taller trees but tree diameter was not
significantly larger table 1
the intensive study area was completely
searched for occupied nests in 1992 and contained 10 swamson
Swain sonss hawk nests and 8 red
tailed hawk nests fig 2 absolute nesting
density in this area was 010
0010
10 nestskm2 for
0.10
swamsons
Swam sots
Swain
0 08 nestskm2 for red
sons hawks and oos
0.08
sors
swainsors
008
tailed hawks gilmer and stewart 1984
reported a nesting density of 0055
00.055
055 nestkm2
for swainsons
Swain sons hawk which was almost half
swainsona
the density found in cache valley luttich et
al 1971 reported a nesting density of 00145
145
0.145
red tailed nestskm2 which is higher than our
study area rothfels and lein 1983 reported
0.238
238 nestskm2 for swainnesting densities of 00238
sos nestskm2 for red tailed hawks
son s and 00.508
508
0508
which were much greater than the density for
swamsons
Swam sois
Swain
sons and red tailed hawks in
swainsors
sors
m cache valley this difference probably reflects the fact
that hawk nests can be dispersed because of
areas of unsuitable and marginal habitat eegg
note that nests were not located within areas of
dense suburban road networks in fig 2
newton 1979 stated that in continuously
suitable habitat the nests of the same species
are often separated by roughly equal distances
mean nearest neighbor distance clark and
evans 1954 is the measure that can be used to
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nest tree and topographic variables of swainson s and red tailed hawk nest sites in northern utah data

represent means

s with sample size in

parentheses

red tailed hawk
nest tree height m
nest height m
nest
tree DBH cm
nesttieedbhcm
distance to paved road m
distance to building m
elevation m
ma
M inn whit
whitneyy

naturalist

U

test
tst

17 3
173
14
1488
87 2
872
393 6
3936

246.1
246 1
2461
1401

1 1 25
444.1
41
34
33.4
344 23
394
39 4 22
39.4
394
580 9 30
5809
174 3 30
1743
193 6 29
1936

Swain sois
swainson
sorss hawk
13.99
139
113
11
11.33
113
755
75.5
75 5
755
311 6
311.6
3116
250
250.4
25044
1373
139
13

29 23
33 21
446
44 6 23
44.6
446
484 223
484.223
484223
174 224
174224
gg
29
22.99

314 27

pa
PS

0001
0002
0226
0133
0649
0001

2 t nied

quantify these spacing patterns in cache valnf s
ley we found a significant difference student
Stude
2 61 F
0002
P
02 for this distance
0.02
2.61
t test t
261
1.74
74 km for Swain
swainson
which was 1174
sorss hawks n
10 and 2283
8
83 km for red tailed hawks n
2.83
lem 1983 reported
in alberta rothfels and lein
1146
1.46
46 km
mean nearest neighbor distances of 146
oys
0 88 km for red
ois s hawks and 088
0.88
for Swains
swainson
088
tailed hawks these results are similar to swainsois
son s hawks in cache valley but are much
shorter than our estimate for red tailed hawks
rothfels and lein
lem 1983 noted that their data
on red tailed hawks showed a much denser
population than normal the mean for 7 other
195
95 km data
195
red tailed hawk studies was 11.95
from rothfels and lein
lem 1983 which is closer
to the distance found for cache valley the
mean for 5 other swainson s hawk studies is
1 78 km data from rothfels and lein
1.78
178
lem 1983
very close to the mean for cache valley overall nearest neighbor distances from our study
area were consistent with the majority of literature values demonstrating the regular disperslon of nest sites that results from territorial
sion
behavior newton 1979
congeneric nearest neighbor distances were
significantly shorter than conspecific distances
1159
83 km but
for red tailed hawks 159
1.59
59 km vs 283
22.83
sois
1.52
52 km vs 1174
1.74
74 km
swainson
not for Swain
sorss hawks 1152
918
00.047
2 18 P
047 and t
2.18
student s t test t 218
0047
218
0 44 respectively these results sug0.44
00.78
78 F
P 044
078
gest that red tailed hawks are more tolerant
sols
of close nesting by Swain
swainson
sorss hawks than their
sols
own species but Swain
swainson
soiss hawks are equally
con specifics in
cong eners and conspecifics
intolerant to congeners
conveners
alberta schmutz 1977 and rothfels and lein
lem
1983 found that congeneric buteos
buteas nested
con specifics probably becloser together than conspecifics
congenencs was less
cause competition among congenerics
than among conspecifics
con specifics
with regard to distribution in the study area
8 nested
only red tailed hawks 27 n
above the valley floor at the base of foothills of

the cache mountains fig 1 and this difference
resulted in a statistically significant increase in
ors
oyss hawks did not
elevation table 1 swainson
Swains
nest in this zone at all possibly because many
of these sites were already occupied by earlier
nesting red tailed hawks or because of habitat
preferences discussed below rothfels and lein
1983 noted qualitatively that swainson s hawks
usually nested on flatter terrain than red tailed
oyss and red tailed
ois
hawks in this study Swains
swainson
hawk nests lacked a significant difference for
the distance to nearest buildings or paved roads
table 1 no previous studies of these 2 species
have been conducted in areas with this much
urbanization our data suggest that no significant differences exist in regard to tolerance of
human activities and structures
overall the GIS indicated that habitat
around nest areas was dominated by cropland
sols s
and pasture for both buteas
swainson
buteos fig 3 Swain
sors
hawk nest sites had significantly more pasture
22.4
224
123 but not cropland fallow field
224 vs 12.3
or grassland in eastern washington bechard
Swainsois
sons
swainsons
et al 1990 noted that swainsona
swainsols
sols hawks utilized wheatland and grassland more than red
tailed hawks in this study red tailed hawks
nested in areas with significantly more tree
cover maple and juniper and sagebrush which
predominated uplands along the edge of the
valley floor the importance of trees to red
tailed hawks was noted by houston and
bechard 1983 who documented the increase
in nesting by this species after the expansion of
trees into the prairie regions of saskatchewan
similarly knight et al 1982 found that red
tailed hawks nested exclusively in riverine forest land along the columbia river even though
suitable cliff nesting areas were available janes
sois
1985 noted that Swain
swainson
sorss hawks depended
more on aerial foraging and occurred in habitats containing few or no perches in this study
red tailed hawks probably nested more in tree
habitats because of greater perch availability
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2 GIS road map of 100 km2 intensive study area

centered at logan municipal airport showing nest site
sols
locations for Swain
swainson
sorss and red tailed hawks during the
1992 breeding season

use although other factors such as larger prey
species may also be a factor
connell 1980 explained that resource partitio
titioning
ning or low overlap is due to the ghost of
competition past past competition which has
created evolutionary changes in morphology
and behavior to avoid current competition since
raptores
raptors are at the top of the food pyramid and
occur at extremely low breeding densities
newton 1979 scheoner
Sche oner 1984 resources are
scheiner
likely to be limiting and high overlap in resources between species is likely to result in
current competition except in rare cases such
as vole plagues despite some significant differences
feren
ces for 4 of the 12 habitat types we calculated a multivariate DFA niche overlap of
0.89
089 for habitat niche theory suggests that
06
overlap values higher than og
0.6
06 are needed to
cause interspecific competition while lower
values indicate underutilization of the resource
continuum resulting in intense intraspecific
competition see reviews by bosakowski et al
1992 bosakowski and smith 1992
prey overlap data were not collected in our
study area but smith and murphy s 1973
data from northern utah showed a high prey
overlap value of 0.80
080 for red tailed and swainsots
son s hawks as calculated by jaksic 1983 in
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montana restani 1991 found an even higher
food overlap 093
0.93
093 for these 2 buteos
buteas considering the findings of high overlap for food jaksic 1983 restani 1991 and habitat this study
competition between these buteos
buteas should be
expected whenever the species occur in close
proximity As further evidence schmutz et al
1980 found that reproductive performance
was significantly reduced in cases where these
buteos
buteas nested at close range
due to man made alterations few of the native plant communities presently exist in cache
valley not surprisingly we did not observe
significant habitat partitioning between these 2
buteos for the existing habitat types elsewhere
buteas
investigators have claimed that significant habitat partitioning non overlap occurred between
these buteos
buteas in oregon janes 1985 and washington bechard et al 1990 but the extent of
habitat overlap was not previously quantified
our results indicate that statistical tests can
show differences among several habitat variables while the overlap value can still remain
critically
high
1I
competition for habitat has also been
demonstrated by behavioral observations of
Swain sonss hawks frequently usurping porswainson
tions of red tailed hawk territories with lower
perch densities janes 1994 alternately janes
1985 1987 noted that the increase in perching habitat caused by the spread of juniperus
juni pers
junipers
homesteads and utility poles favors the red
e hawk at the expense of the Swain
tal
tai
talled
tailed
swainson
sol s
soi
hawk in addition janes 1994 also reported
sois
that territorial swainsors
Swain
swainsona
swainsons
sons hawks are occasionsors
ally displaced by red tailed hawks
bednarz 1988 noted that availability of nest
sois s
trees could be a limiting factor for swainson
Swain sors
hawks because of their affinity for open grassland and desert habitats that are often devoid
of trees similarly houston and bechard 1983
reported the expansion of red tailed hawks in
saskatchewan following the spread of trees
into prairie regions in our study area the western portions of the valley floor were often treeless and usually supported little nesting for
either species note lower density of nests in
fig 1 for such situations schmutz et al 1984
recommended installation of artificial nest platforms for swainsons
Swain sons hawks which signifiswainsona
cantly increased nesting density in his experiments however if artificial nest platforms are
used we recommend caution and close monitoring so as not to give advantage to the more
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00505
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3

common red tailed hawks in our study area
only red tailed hawks nested in snags 30 of
occupied nests and may be more likely to use
an open topped artificial platform than swainson s hawks which always nested in green
trees many of the snags used by red tailed
hawks in cache valley were caused by failure
to irrigate croplands
crop lands during recent drought
conditions thus changing the suitability of nest
sites in favor of red tailed hawks
in the future close attention to irrigation and
surveillance of land use changes are likely to
be the most important factors in conserving
swamsons
Swam sons hawks in cache valley economic
Swain
swainsona
swainsons
conversion of agrarian land use to commercial
and residential real estate is currently in proswamsons
gress and impacts to future Swain
sois
Swam
sons
sors hawk
swainsors
populations need to be carefully monitored
due to the rapid human population growth in
cache valley we recommend annual monitorswamsons
Swam
sons
sol s hawk territories and nests
soi
swainsos
ing for Swain
swainsoi
which may be impacted by future development
or land use changes this monitoring management will require frequent updating of the CIS
GIs

database to track habitat changes in the future
so that necessary mitigation steps can be evaluated
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WESTERN BALSAM BARK BEETLE DRWCOETES CONFUSUS SWAINE
FLIGHT periodicity IN NORTHERN UTAH
hansen1
E matthew hansenl
hansell

the

flight periodicity of western balsam bark beetle dryocoetes co
confusus swaine in big cottonwood
confuses
confusus
canyon utah was studied during the summer months of 1992 1993 and 1994 contents of baited funnel traps were
tallied by species up to 3 times weekly two main periods of flight activity were observed each year the first and generbol the season A 2nd
boi
for
foi
ally largest occurred in early summer soon after flight was initiated oor
and period was observed in late
summer generally august timing of the 2 periods was influenced by unusually warm or cool weather in each study
and period had a majority of females except during periods
year the ist period had more males than females while the 2nd
of cool or wet weather
thel western balsam bark beetles were found to be active at least at minimal levels from june through
weathei
ABSTRACT

september
fusus flight periodicity scolytidae insect control insect phenology abies lasiocarpa
confusus
lasiocampa
con
key words dryocoetes confuses
utah
forests
utaliforests

the western balsam bark beetle

dryocoetes
confusus swaine coleoptera scolytidae is a
confusus
confuses
serious insect pest of true firs this insect s life
cycle is not fully understood johnson 1985
however possibly due to the traditionally low
commercial value of its host in british columbia for example timber losses from western
balsam bark beetles have only relatively recently
been calculated doidge 1981 the need to
understand the life cycle and behavior of this
bark beetle has increased in relation to the in
increased commercial and aesthetic value of true
firs
fils
alasio
lasw
drought subjected subalpine fir abies lasio
carpa hook nutt in northern utah has been

experiencing a western balsam bark beetle outbreak that began in 1989 most of the affected
trees are on the heavily visited wasatch cache
national forest including the canyons east of
salt lake city where picnic areas campgrounds
and ski resorts are common this caused local
forest managers to seek beetle abatement measures bark beetle control strategies such as deployment of semiochemicals
semio chemicals or cultural treatments require knowledge of the time frame in
which beetles emerge from infested host material to attack new hosts this is a report of 3 yr
of western balsam bark beetle flight periodicity
data from big cottonwood canyon utah sex

scoly
ratios weather influences and associated scaly
aids
tids are also presented
MATERIALS AND METHODS

five plots were established on 5 6 june 1992
in big cottonwood canyon utah ranging from
2000 to 2840 m elevation plots were selected
from areas of recent beetle activity indicated
by fading or red subalpine fir crowns
the plot at 2000 m has a white fir abies
concolor gord
Hil
debr
hildebr
cord and glend lindl ex hildeber
douglas fir pseudotsuga menziesia
menziesii
sii mirb
birb
menzie
franco mix and also had the least amount of
fading host material of any plot this is generally the lower elevational band for subalpine fir
in big cottonwood canyon small amounts of
subalpine fir can be found immediately uphill
from the plot the higher plots are dominated
by subalpine fir sometimes in association with
tremul oides
douglas fir quaking aspen populus tremuloides
michx or engelmann spruce picea engel
micha
mannii parry ex engelm
each plot contained three 16 unit lindgren
traps2 spaced at about som
funnel trapsi
50 m intervals in
a triangular pattern traps were baited with a
semiochemical
semio chemical mixture containing exo brevi
c3
comin racemic released at 1I mg24 h at 24 1ca
borden et al 1987 traps were hung as high

IUSDA
Se ivice intermountain
SDA forest service
antei
selvlee
intei mountain research station 860 north 1200 east logan UT 84321
zpheio oech
2phero
B C canada
tech inc delta BC

tah

3phero
B C canada
spheio tech inc delta BC
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as possible on branches leaving the trap cup
1.5
ls
about is
15 m aboveground trap cups were
emptied up to 3 times weekly to reduce losses
to predation cups were emptied less frequently
late in each study year as captures diminished

at 26002660 m and 2840 m this station is geographically and elevationally
elevation ally between the 2
plots daily maximumminimum
maximum minimum temperatures
and daily precipitation were plotted from 20
may through 31 october for each study year

western balsam bark beetles were tallied along
with associated scolytids and important predaclerus spp
enoclerw
Eno
app
tors namely checkered beetles enoclerus

RESULTS

identification of associated scolytids was prowooda D confusus
vided by stephen L wood4
confusus capconfuses
tures for the entire season were then totaled
for each plot the percentage of the annual
total caught at each observation was then plotted against date for each location
the study was repeated starting in mid may
1993 with 5 plots installed from 1750 to 2840
m elevation two sites from 1992 were reused
2 were moved a short distance about 100 m
horizontal and 1I was new the lowest elevation plot was deliberately established in the
white fir zone low elevation plots were installed earlier in the year than in 1992 to ensure
placement before beetle flight commenced
plots at 1750 and 2350 m were installed 25
may 1993 and the plot at 2560 m was established 27 may 1993 the plot at 2660 m was
installed on 8 june 1993 and the plot at 2840 ra
on 21 june 1993
the 1994 flight periodicity study utilized
the 4 highest sites from 1992 ranging in elevation from 2310 to 2840 m these areas continued to contain fading host material throughout
each study year the low elevation sites lacking
a substantial subalpine fir component were
dropped from the study due to the small populations of D con
confusus
confuses
fusus in those areas the plot
at 2310 m was established on 10 may 1994
while the remaining plots were installed on 25
may 1994 this gives 3 consecutive years of
flight period data for 4 locations
confusus
the first 10 D con
confuses
fusus from each trap cup
observation totaling 30 per plot were tallied for
sex in 1993 and 1994 females were identified
by a prominent setal brush on the frons borden
et al 1987 for 1993 and 1994 the sex ratio of
each distinct flight surge was compared the
division between surges was determined from
each significant flight activity lapse not associated with cool or wet weather
lakee
weather data from brighton silver lake5
was compared with flight activity for the plots

flight periodicity
1750 METERS this site was used only in
1993 with a total of 42 D con
confuses
confusus
fusus captures
consequently 1I deleted it from consideration
for the purpose of this study nearby white fir
mortality that was examined contained evidence only of fir engraver beetle scolytus ven

tralis leconte
2000 METERS
because this site had relatively few captures I1 used it only in 1992
flight activity for that year sharply peaked in
mid to late june fig 1 A substantially smaller
surge occurred in early august D confusus
confusus
confuses
captures totaled 1469 the ist wave of activity
accounted for 84 of total captures
23102350 METERS the substantial number of captures at the first observation of 8
june 1992 indicates that flight was likely initi-

ated before plot establishment fig 2 captures peaked in mid june with activity contin2nd surge began
uing throughout the month A and
in mid july and tapered off in mid august D
tau
jusus
iau
sus captures totaled 19071 forty one
con
confuses
confusus
fusus
percent of the total occurred in the ist surge
in 1993 traps at this plot began to capture
beetles in mid june with a small peak occurring
2nd wave of captures began in
in late june A and
late july peaking in mid to late august D
confusus captures were about 9 of those in
confuses
confusus
1992 totaling 1800 the ist wave of captures
accounted for 10 of the total
capture patterns of 1994 were very similar
to those of 1992 the first positive observation
was on 3 june 1994 an early summer peak
occurred on 13 june 1994 with activity tapering off in late june through early july A late
summer surge occurred in mid to late july with
captures gradually diminishing through early
october D confusus
confusus captures totaled 2574
confuses
with 30 caught in the ist surge
2560 METERS the first 1992 observation
was positive indicating that flight was possibly
initiated before plot establishment beetles

4professor
rofeiisoi emeritus life science museum and department of zoology brigham young university provo UT
5salt
isalt
watel shed management
salt lake city watershed
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were caught in large numbers throughout june
with a 2nd
and surge of activity in early to mid
august fig 3 D con
confuses
confusus
fusus trap captures totaled
9164 with 66 captured in the ist surge
in 1993 captures began in late june peaking in early to mid july A and
2nd substantially
larger wave started in late july and peaked
from mid august through early september
captures were about 41 of those in 1992
totaling 3763 twelve percent of that total were
caught in the ist surge
the pattern of 1994 captures was similar to
that of 1992 with a sharp peak occurring in
mid to late june A 2nd
and wave began in late
july peaking in early august D con
confuses
confusus
fusus captures totaled 4476 half of which were caught
in the ist surge
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26002660 METERS 1992 captures began
in mid june with a sharp peak occurring in
late june fig 4 A 2nd
and wave began in late
july with a mid august peak D con
afu
tfu
sus capconfusus
confuses
fusus
tures totaled 7548 with 68 caught in the ist
surge

in 1993 activity began in late june with an
early summer peak in mid july A 2nd
and substantially larger wave started in late july and peaked
from late august through early september D
con
confusus
confuses
fusus captures totaled 5882 16 coming in

the ist surge
in 1994 activity began in early june with a
sharp peak in late june A 2nd
and wave began in
late july peaking in early august captures were
the fewest for any study year totaling 1331
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1331 seasonal dryocoetes confusus
5882 nig94
confusus captures per
confuses
1992
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observation at 26002660 m 20 may 31 october arrow indicates the trough between surges not associated with cool or

wet weather

sixty percent of these were caught in the ist
surge
2840 METERS in 1992 the ist capture
was observed on 22 june captures peaked in
late june and considerable activity continued
through early july fig 5 A 2nd
and surge occurred
in mid to late august captures totaled 17542
ast
with 72 caught in the 1st
ist surge
in 1993 activity began in early july with a
very large peak occurring in mid to late july
A 2nd
and surge occurred in mid to late august
captures were down from 1992 levels but were
still substantial totaling 10344 seventy six
percent of these were caught in the ist surge
in 1994 flight initiated in mid june with a
distinct spike in late june A late summer surge

began in late july and continued through mid
august captures were the greatest of any plot
in any year totaling 20600 sixty seven percent were caught in the ist surge

surge activity

considering only the 4 plots common to
each study year there is a trend for the ist
surge to be larger than the 2nd
and with increasing
elevation table 1 the lowest elevation plot
consistently captured more beetles in the 2nd
and
wave the highest plot however consistently
captured more beetles in the ist surge

weather influences
periods of cold andor wet weather coincided with a reduction or pause in beetle
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fig

5

captures figs 6 8 very little flight occurred
when daily maximum temperatures were less
stock
stack s 1991 findings
than 15 C confirming smack
lapses in flight activity between the main
surges however are not necessarily associated
with cool or wet weather with 4 7 wk
between peaks warm dry days were available
during these spans of reduced flight
one would expect delayed emergence and
flight timing with increasing elevation initial
captures at 2840 m were about 2 3 wk later
than at 23102350 m each year timing of peak
flight activity was similarly delayed with increasing elevation figs 2 5
february through may 1992 was the warmest
on record for that period in northern utah

ist

june through august 1993 was the coolest on
record while june through august 1994 was
the warmest the warm spring of 1992 coincided with an earlier than expected flight comconfusus were likely flying bemencement D confusus
confuses
fore trap placement possibly as early as late may
at lower elevations in contrast the snowy winter and spring of 1993 followed by a record cool
summer resulted in a delayed beetle flight in
1992 D confusus
confusus were first captured at 2840 m
confuses
on 10 june compared with 6 july in 1993 in
each year regardless of the overall weather
regime 1I observed that flight did not initiate
until the local snowpack
snow pack was mostly melted
and that the early summer peak occurred after
all snow patches were gone
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percentage of total seasonal beetle captures
per plot occurring in the ist surge
TABLE 1

the

early summer surge typically had a
higher portion of male beetles table 2 males
were especially dominant during the first 5 10 d
of emergence comprising nearly all of those
sampled the sex ratio then became more evenly
mixed for the remainder of the early summer
including during peak activity the late sum
mer surge was dominated by females in each
year the ratio being more stable throughout
the period

year

plot
elev m

surge
1stsurge
ist

1992

23102350
2840

41
66
68
72

23102350

10

2560

12
16
76

2560

26002660
1993

26002660
2840

secondary scolytids and predators

1994

23102350
2560
26002660

other scolytids captured include gnathotri
chus sulcatus
sulcatus leconte ambrosia beetle potyok
pityok
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7 1993 daily weather conditions at brighton silver

resulting from 2 to 5 d observation intervals which can give the illusion of flight activity during adverse weather

tus ventralis
ventralis leconte fir engraver beetle aps
ips
app cryphalus ruficollis
spp
ruftcollis
ruficollis hopkins hylurgops
tufi
porosus
opacus blackman
porosis leconte scolytus opacous
dryocoetes affaber mannerheim
mannerheimo
Man nerheim and dry
ocoetes sechetti
sech elti swaine checkered beetles
sechelti
enoclerus
Eno clerus spp
app were the most common and
important predaceous insect trapped other
predators captured include snakeflies
snake flies raphidiidae and rhizophagids gnathotrichus
sulcatus
cnathotrichus sulcatus
xylechinus montanus Hy
lastes subo
subopacus
hylastes
pacus bryo
dryo
coetes
rhizo
app and chizo
boetes af
Eno clerus spp
faber enoclerus
phagins were caught in sufficient numbers to
phagids
suggest that they possibly cue on exo brevi
comin
Cle
rids or checkered beetles enoclerus
clerids
clerics
Eno clerus
app were captured before western balsam
spp
bark beetle flight commencement in each year

captures generally peaked in mid to late june
then tapered off through august few clerids
clerics
were captured later than the end of august in
any year though D confusus
confusus continued to be
confuses
active at the 4 plot locations common to each
study year a total of 242 clerics
clerids were caught in
1992 357 in 1993 and 307 in 1994

discussion
flight periodicity
western
rn balsam bark beetles were caught
weste
throughout the summer months for all study
years beetle flight typically started in june
and continued well into september with a few
captures as late as early october once flight
was initiated only cool or wet weather could
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completely curtail it some warm dry periods
however had dramatically reduced activity relative to the peaks at each plot 2 distinct peaks
of flight activity were seen every year some
plots appeared to have a ard
3rd peak in september of 1992 and 1994 but this can be attributed to a reduction in trap checking frequency
at those times generally the ist peak was
sharp and occurred within 2 3 wk of initial
emergence A and
2nd peak was observed 4 7 wk
after the ist
smack
stock s 1991 findings in
this is similar to stack
british columbia where there were two major
flight periods per year the first commencing in
mid to late june and the second in mid to
late august stock found this flight period to
correspond well with the life cycle described
by mathers 1931

mothers 1931 studied the western balsam
mathers
bark beetle life cycle at stanley BC using
caged subalpine fir bolts young adults were
found to emerge and attack fresh trees in june
and july eggs were laid through august before
parents commenced feeding in tunnels before
over
overwintering
wintering galleries were advanced the
following june and july with continued egg laying parents then reemerged in july to attack a
fresh host with a 3rd
ard set of brood tunnels excavated eggs being laid through august mathers concluded this to be the end of the life
cycle eggs from the ist brood overwintered
over wintered as
larvae before pupating the following summer
and winter was passed as young adults
the 2nd
that emerged to attack fresh trees the following
3rd
june and july eggs from the and
2nd and ard
broods overwintered
over wintered as larvae that pupated the

dkyocoetes CONFUSUS
dryocoetes
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percentage of females among sampled beetles
in early and late summer surges
TABLE 2

plot
elev
eleam
eie
m
elevm
elevm

23102350
2560

26002660
2840

1993

1994

and surge
ist surge 2nd

and surge
ist surge 2nd

47
46
34
52

74

38

71

29
28
44

75

64

51
60
66
60

following year and emerged as adults the next
season given this life cycle one would expect
to find all life stages represented in any given
year stock 1991 suggests that the august
peak observed in his study corresponds to the
july re emergence described by mathers the
timing difference due to warmer conditions at
mathers site using mathers life cycle the 2
flight peaks must be of different generations
the june peak being of newly emerged young
adults and the august peak being of reemerged
2nd yr adults this gives a 3 yr life cycle when
and
the reemergence year is included beetles from
eggs laid in 1991 for example presumably
might not complete their life cycle until 1994
bright 1963 suggests that parent beetles
may die in their ist or and
2nd brood tunnels before re emerging to attack another host this
would account for the late summer surge often
having less activity than the early summer surge
bright also believes D confusus
confusus to have a 1I yr
confuses
life cycle in the western united states the life
cycle proposed by mathers 1931 being a phenomenon restricted to the insect s northern
range no data or references however are cited
for this assertion
the flight period data presented here produced noticeably different results each year
this is almost certainly associated with the
record setting weather regimes seen each study
year the double peak pattern was not as evident during the cool wet summer of 1993
only the highest elevation plot exhibited a large
early summer peak july in this case the lower
elevation plots had a noticeably reduced early
summer peak the greatest activity at these
plots occurred in late august the record cool
summer weather likely caused the delayed
emergence seen in 1993 but this does not explain the diminishment of the early summer
peak even with delayed development 1I ex

FLIGHT

periodicity

357

pecked
pected considerable activity once flight was
initiated cold weather during emergence was
explored as a possible cause for the reduction
in the early summer peak night temperatures
at 2700 m
in dropped to ac on 24 june 1993
which could have killed some new adults and
further delayed the early summer flight barbentz6 personal communication perhaps
bara bentzi
development of some new adults was delayed
such that their emergence overlapped with
that of reemerged adults in the late summer
at the highest plot mathers 1931 hypothesized life cycle corresponds well with the data
and and 3rd
ard broods described by mathers
the 2nd
would assure an early summer surge each year
even though 2 yr is required for sexual maturity in other words there is no off year such
as with the 2 yr life cycle of the spruce beetle
dendroctonusruftpennis
dendroctonus rufipennis
rufipennis kirby
some results from this study did not match
mathers 1931 life cycle as well as did stock s
1991 for example assuming that the same
local population was sampled each year adults
in the early summer flight of 1993 should be
represented again in the late summer flight of
1994 allowing for some degree of mortality I1
expected the late summer surge to have fewer
beetles than the early summer surge of the
previous year for a given location this study
produced 2 examples where the late summer

4c

surge contained several times more beetles than
the early summer surge of the previous year if
in fact these plots did sample the same populations each year then mathers 1931 life
cycle may not be accurate for northern utah
though funnel trap captures are not appropriate for adequately describing a life cycle
there are several possible explanations for the
unexpected results at the 3 lower plots the
record setting weather regimes in each year
would have certainly affected beetle phenology perhaps some critical thresholds were not
achieved in 1993 resulting in retarded development or mortality barbara bentz personal
communication this may have affected young
adults more so than re emerging adults conversely
ver sely record warm weather in 1992 and 1994
could have advanced development perhaps the
2nd and ard
and
3rd broods are not important in the
overall life cycle amman and bartos 1991
found reemerged mountain pine beetle
dendroctonus ponderosae
ponderosae hopkins females to

entomologist USDA forest service intermountain research station logan UT
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while early emergence was associated with

produce significantly fewer offspring than new
females with males perhaps lower elevation
beetles tend to have a 1 yr life cycle while 2 yr
is required for beetles at higher elevations
probably some combination of these factors plus
some not explored such as disease and predation contributed to the results

a record warm spring in 1992 the early summer peak was no earlier than after the more
typical spring of 1994 timing of the early summer peak for each plot occurred on essentially
the same date in 1992 and 1994 timing of the
late summer peak however was about 2 wk

sex ratio

earlier during the record warm summer of
1994 than the more typical summer of 1992

stock 1991 found that the late summer
surge is comprised largely of females using
august I1 to distinguish ist and 2nd
and flight
stock found females to comprise 48 29
and 50 of the ist flight during 3 consecutive
2nd flight had 80 48 and 66
years the and
females 1I found similar trends in northern utah
and
this predominance by females during 2nd
flight is typical for other scolytids that exhibit
Anderbrandt
anderbrandt et al 1985 flamm
re emergence angerbrandt
et al 1987 this suggests that the late summer
surge in fact comprises reemerged adults
the dominance of males during the initial days
of early summer emergence suggests that they
are likely responsible for host selection and
mate attraction

weather influences
stock 1991 found the majority of western
balsam bark beetle flight to occur when the
daily maximum temperature was greater than
15 C the same trend is seen here periods of
15c
cool weather especially when coupled with
precipitation essentially stopped beetle captures given warm dry days D confusus
confusus was
confuses
found to be active as late as early october
albeit in greatly reduced numbers any control
strategy will need to consider this extended
flight period
surprisingly the cool wet summer of 1993
failed to have any obvious effect on the 1994
beetle population other than to delay emergence 1I hypothesized that this weather pattern
would have increased beetle mortality resulting
in fewer trap captures in 1994 elsewhere in
the region mountain pine beetle larvae were
observed with retarded development possibly
leaving overwintering
over wintering life stages more vulnerable to cold weather mortality assuming a 2 yr
life cycle for western balsam bark beetle pereold susceptible life stages would
coid
haps the more cold
not have emerged until june 1995 it is also
possible that winter temperatures in 1993 94
did not reach lethal levels

conclusion
once flight begins activity typically builds to
a sharp peak within 2 wk this generally occurs
from mid june through early july activity then
subsides before building to a 2nd
and peak 4 7 wk
later usually in august significant activity can
continue into early september with some beetles flying as late as early october
cultural or semiochemical
semio chemical management of
western balsam bark beetle will need to consider the double peak flight pattern of parent
beetles and the fact that adult beetles can be
found in some quantity throughout the warmer
months removal of infested host material for
example should be done in the fall when flight
phero mones will
is complete anti aggregation pheromones
need to be formulated to effuse up to 4 mon or
possibly applied twice per season
further research is needed to confirm or revise the life cycles described by mathers 1931
and suggested by bright 1963 since control
strategies for a I1 yr life cycle can be different
from a 2 or 3 yr life cycle considering the ist
2nd surge differences this should be
versus and
done for a range of elevations the role of reemerged adults in brood production must be
determined for a more complete understanding of the overall life cycle the conditions leading to an outbreak also need to be quantified
such that cultural guidelines can be established
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distribution OF A THERMAL ENDEMIC

MINNOW THE DESERT
DACE eremichthys
EREMICH THYS ACROS AND observations OF IMPACTS
OF WATER DIVERSION ON ITS population
gary L vinyardl
vinyard11
Vinyard

population status surveys were performed from 1987 to 1996 for desert dace eremichthys
Eremich thys acres a
cyprinid endemic to several small thermal springs in soldier meadow humboldt county nevada where the species
occupies 7 spring areas in a single valley because spring distributions are patchy and all areas are not linked by surface
flow each area comprises a more or less isolated population although irrigation practices or high runoff may occasionally
link several of them although limited to thermal spring
springpools
pools and outflows desert dace were found in temperatures rangspnngpools
borm
from
horn 37c near
ing bomm
neal spring sources to 13c in downstream areas between may 1988 and october 1989 most of the discharge from a maloi
major spring outflow was diverted from its natural channel into an irrigation ditch trap catches in the origafter
inal channel were
aftel the diversion and fish densities were lower in the ditch than in the channel reduced fish
wele reduced ahter
weie
numbers still persist 1996 even though the affected site has been relatively undisturbed since 1989 to improve desert
dace habitat and increase
mclease populations irrigation diversion should be discontinued and water returned to the original channel continued protection and increased habitat preservation for desert dace are recommended because of their limited
distribution apparently restricted habitat requirements and the potential for environmental disruption in the area

abstract
ARSTRACT
ABSIRACT

thys aaros
eremichthys
key words conservation endemism Eremich
acros great basin habitat irrigation nevada springs

the desert dace

thys acros
eremichthys
Eremich
aaros cyprinidae is a federally listed threatened species
restricted to outflows of thermal springs in
soldier meadow nevada hubbs and miller
1948 la rivers 1962 desert dace have a
unique horny sheath on both jaws and a greatly
elongated intestine they occupy exceptionally
high temperatures relative to other cyprinids
cyprin ids
hubbs and miller 1948 nyquist 1963 the
distinctive morphology of desert dace suggests
a long period of isolation extending beyond the
most recent pluvial period the desert dace
differs significantly from other great basin
minnows and its original description and
assignment to a monotypic genus hubbs and
miller 1948 have been confirmed la rivers
1962 nyquist 1963 cavender and coburn
1992 its taxonomic relationship within the
western cyprinid fauna remains unclear and
recent workers have judged desert dace most
solitarius
Re lictus soli
similar to either relict dace relictus
tarius
cavender and coburn 1992 or to tui chub
gila
glia
Siphateles bicolor lugaski 1980
cila siphateles
few investigations of desert dace have been
undertaken since nyquist 1963 and little is
known of their behavior ecology or physiology
1I present results of studies of desert dace dis

tribution
trib
ution and document adverse consequences
to the species from water diversion in the valley
STUDY AREA

soldier meadow and mud meadow to the
south occupy a gently sloping valley in southwestern humboldt county nevada elevation
ranges from about 1400 m M
MSSL
L at the north end
of soldier meadow to about 1317 m MSL south
of mud meadow reservoir fig 1 although
the lower elevations are near maximum shoreline level of pluvial lake lahontan the area
was probably not inundated during the pleistocene benson 1978 soldier meadow is also
home to an endemic plant the basalt cinquefoil potentilla basaltica
bas altica and at least 4 undescribed species of hydrobiid springsnails
spring snails
R hershler smithsonian institution personal
communication
ranching operations in soldier meadow began in the late 1860s but have never been particul
ticularly
arly successful after an active period in the
1960s ranching was largely dormant in the valley through most of the 1970s and early 1980s
in 1994 with the help of the nature conservancy much of the property was transferred to

313 university
315
nevida reno NV 89557
knivel ity of nevada
univel
departinent
depti tinciit of biology 315
denti
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map of soldier meadow and mud meadow showing sampling locations solid lines indicate water courses
dotted lines are roads spring areas discussed in the text are enclosed in ovals not all springs in the valley are presented
and in some areas numerous small springs are represented by single symbols springs and streams outside the ovals lack
Eremich thys acros
aaros but not
desert dace eremichthys
dot all sites within ovals contain fish values on axes indicate coordinates in relation
to 1000 meter universal transverse mercator grid digitized from USGS maps insets show location of soldier meadow
in relation to nevada state boundary left and an enlargement of the spring and ditch system associated with area 4
right the area 4 inset depicts the relationships between the spring sources upstream zone ditched zone and old
channel as discussed in the text the ditch was most recently dredged between may 1988 and october 1989 the
approximate upstream limit of desert dace was near the start of the traps

fig

1

the US bureau of land management most
desert dace habitat now occurs on public land
and the remainder of the privately held habitat
is protected by a conservation easement nature
conservancy 1994 springs and outflow streams
in the valley are all subject to grazing by cattle
feral horses and burros and pronghorn there
is also frequent recreational use of the area by
hunters campers bathers and others

fish distribution

desert dace distribution

is strongly

correlated with spring discharge fish are absent from
small springs or seeps with little surface water
and from larger pools of very hot water lacking
organized discharge all springs with perennial
surface flow are occupied by desert dace the
most abundant fish in the valley although

desert dace are most often found in habitats
lacking other fish species they are not confined
to them and have been observed coexisting
0sculus
osculus
with tui chub speckled dace fi osculum
os
culus and
tahoe suckers catostomus tahoensis la rivers
1962 nyquist 1963 sigler and sigler 1987

desert dace habitat occurs in 7 distinct areas
located within an 8 km 5 mi radius fig 1
because spring distributions are patchy and all
areas are not linked by surface flow each area
comprises a more or less isolated population
although irrigation practices or exceptionally
noff may occasionally allow fish passage
high ru
runoffmay
runoff
among several of them most areas described
below contain many springs varying greatly in
size and it is often difficult to identify the
exact number and location of discharge sources
because of the dense vegetative cover
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area 1I

area 1I fig 1 includes the type locality
hubbs and miller 1948 for desert dace table
site 19 a spring that issues from the base of
a small cliff it is modified by a valved strucdiverting flow into a pipe for household
ture diveitmg
use at soldier meadow ranch undiverted discharge flows about 100 in east where it enters
a small impoundment or a series of irrigation
ditches desert dace coexist with tui chub in
the spring and impoundment desert dace
habitat here is limited by the impoundment
and by the shifting diversion into ditches
1

area 2
in area

fig

several small springs containing desert dace table 1 sites 9 23 27 are
located around the base of a small hill and flow
generally southward or southwestward into a
large meadow A large spnngpool
springpool
pooi containing
spring pool
desert dace table 1 site 10 is the largest naturally occurring body of open water in the valley approximately 15 in in diameter and 1.5
is
ls
15
ismin
deep it has a minor surface outflow south into
a marshy meadow normally most of the springs
in this area are unconnected although proximity and common drainage suggest connections
are likely during high runoff natural drainage
from this site is toward area 7 and the outflows
of several of the more southerly springs are
ditched southward through the meadow the
larger springs in this area receive frequent
recreational use by bathers and campers
2

1

area 3
area 3 fig

includes several small springs
flowing south approximately 1I kni
km
ini north of mud
meadow reservoir table 1 site 20 although
at least 3 springs in this area contain desert
dace and some populations are quite dense all
in the area have been heavily affected
springs m
by livestock grazing and irrigation diversion
the 2 largest springs have long been diverted
into irrigation ditches at a point within 20 in of
the sources grazing by cattle burros and feral
horses has altered the vegetation and disrupted
soils near
neal the springs this disturbance has widened the outflow channel reduced water depth
and generally eliminated riparian vegetation
1

area 4
several large springs issuing from the side
of a small hill are the source for area 4 fig 1
with more than 2600 in of stream this is the

naturalist
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largest contiguous potential habitat for desert
dace water issues from the highest springs at
approximately soc
50c table 1 sites 1 6 11 21
and cools gradually while flowing downstream
with occasional augmentation by both warm
and cool inflows these springs produce an
aggregate discharge of approximately 60 Is
the upper reaches are fishless presumably beeau se of high water temperatures headwater
cau
cause
springs in area 4 probably receive the highest
level of recreational use in the valley primarily
from bathers and campers several small cobble
dams erected across the outflow stream in this
area are mostly upstream from the dace habitat
and pose little impediment to fish passage
deposition of soaps and other water pollutants
from bathers may constitute a risk of unknown
magnitude this area has also been heavily
grazed by cattle and feral horses and burros
several irrigation diversions have long existed
in area 4 however they were poorly maintained
and little used for at least a decade between
may 1988 and october 1989 the rancher in
the valley dredged out an old ditch moving
water away from the original channel in area 4
fig 1 inset before the dredging most of
the discharge continued southeastward in the
natural channel and spread into a large wet
meadow speckled dace historically coexisted
with desert dace in the lower sections of this
system near the wet meadow
by october 1989 most discharge in area 4
was diverted east to the irrigation ditch and no
water reached the meadow by the original
channel currently approximately 80 of the
total combined discharge from the source
springs in area 4 is diverted speckled dace are
now absent from the system and the amount of
desert dace habitat was significantly reduced
by this diversion the loss of discharge into the
lower portions of the wet meadow on the downstream end of area 4 had additional adverse
impacts on desert dace in area 5 see below

area 5

area 5 includes a group of very hot springs
that enter a series of old irrigation ditches
approximately 200 in from the source and then
flow southeasterly toward mud meadow reservoir fig 1 in 1988 a series of cool springs fed
by discharge from the wet meadow below area
4 entered the outflow stream at area 5 approximately 50 in downstream from the primary
spring sources mixing of these waters produced
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m soldier meadow data were collected at various times between 1987
characteristics of spring habitats in
and 1995 column designations are as follows AREA distribution area numbers indicate areas indicated on figure 1
site identifier from field notes refers to specific locations within areas
sites without numbers lack desert dace SITE
EAST and NORTH indicate site locations in relation to 1000 meter universal transverse mercator grid digitized from
fish species present E
eremichthys
Eremichthys acros
aaros R
USGS maps mud meadow 1972 soldier meadow 1972 FISH
rhimchthys os culus G gila bicolor C catostomus tahoensis a fish absent C water temperature DO disrhinichthys
Mho cm
solved oxygen concentration mg 021
mhocm
ogi COND electrical conductivity ymhocm
TABLE 1

SITE

EAST

NORTH

FISH

oc
C

DO

1

19

1

iga

318885
319038
317625
316826
317547
318607
315827
314016
314068
314446
314869
314005
315961
315331
316691
316888
317089
314599
316929
316682
315512
314198
316939
317115
317536
317519
317498
317516
316383
316381

4584932
4584990
4583030
4582540
4582650
4578372
4580116
4580934
4580654
4579892
4579580
4580202
4578982
4579392
4578454
4578154
4577836
4581304
4580550
4580660
4576460
4581512
4580684
4581286
4582660
4582660
4582640
4582620
4580864
4580940

EG
EG

29
28
2829
22
26
2226
34
38
3438
21 34
2134

62
56
5662
80 86
8086
34 45
3445
48

432
410

45 61
4561

270

58
36
3658
53
58
5358
62 64
6264
70
64
6470
18
37
1837
58 76
5876
63 80
6380
19 63
1963
61
56
65
69
09
0969
83
56
36
38

370
420
370420
420
380
380420

AREA

2
2
2
3

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
6

7

9

10

23
20
21
1

2
3

4
5

6
11

12
13
14
16
8
7
15

17
18
22
24
25

26
27
28
29

steep temperature gradients as waters of
45 C and 20c gradually mixed over about
45c
100 m in may 1988 water in the main spring
outflow was 43c
43 C at the point where water at
13 C entered from the meadow to the north
13oc
desert dace were observed actively feeding in
the 13
13cC water mass at the point where cold
water entered the primary channel fish also
darted into the turbulent zone between the hot
and cold water masses in pursuit of small drifting food all observations since october 1989
after the diversion of water in area 4 have
found the amount of water reaching the lower
sections of the wet meadow above area 5 to
be greatly reduced and inflow from the cool
springs flowing into area 5 has ceased consely several hundred meters of the approxquently
quent
imately 1100 m of ditched desert dace habitat
have been lost from this area this area is

E
E
E

COND
190
190

21

ER

25

E
a
a
E
E
a

17

ER
E
E

ER
ER
E
E

RC

40
36
3640
36
38
3638
30
35
3035
27 28
2728
37 42
3742
19 25
1925
20 29
2029
13 50
1350
23
23
23
34
57
3457
6

a
a

25
35

a
R
a
a
a
a
a
a

50

310
400
430
400430
285
280
280285
305
480
650
650
295
470
750
470750
325
280
370
280

13

35

37
40
40
10
9

89
55

grazed and the outflow ditched but it receives
relatively little recreational or other use

area 6

the

desert dace population in area 6 table
1 site 16 fig 1 occupies a single spring
stocked by US bureau of land management
personnel in the early 1980s at a time of concern over the future of desert dace this spring
has the smallest discharge of any containing
desert dace estimated at less than 5 liters per
minute A gauging box and wooden notch weir
produce a small impoundment approximately
3 m X 3 m about 30 m from the source which
contains most of the fish population at this site
recently this impoundment was nearly lost by
deterioration of the weir this system also includes a somewhat larger earthen impoundment
10 m diameter approximately 50 m from the
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source after which flow disappears into a small
meadow desert dace are mostly restricted to
the area above the larger impoundment and
are most abundant near the gauging box and
notch weir this site is grazed but too small for
recreational use

area 7
area

7 includes several

hundred meters of
suitable habitat fed by several springs on the
eastern side of the valley fig 1 because several springs issue at temperatures exceeding
sog
soc
50 C the extent of suitable habitat varies with
50c
ambient air temperature this area may be
connected with outflows from area 2 during
periods of high runoff most of the outflow in
this area has been modified to some extent for
irrigation and it is subject to grazing and some
recreational use
mud meadow reservoir
mud meadow reservoir contains largesalm oides goldfish
mouth bass micropterus salmoides
auratus and perhaps other species
Carrasius auranus
carrasius
planted by unknown individuals ono et al
1983 it is unclear whether it is a barrier to
desert dace passage but it is unlikely to provide
any permanently suitable habitat although no
nonnative fishes have been observed in any
sites containing desert dace the potential
threat posed by nonnative fishes spreading into
dace habitat is certainly enhanced by their
establishment in the reservoir
MATERIALS AND METHODS

all desert dace habitats recorded by nyquist
and most other springs in the valley
were visited in 1987 to update distribution
information vinyard 1988 the dredging of
the irrigation diversion in area 4 significantly
reduced the amount and quality of desert dace
habitat in that area investigations thus were
concentrated in the affected locality area 4
beginning in 1989
fishes in area 4 were sampled with standard
unbaited minnow traps on 5 occasions 14 may
1988 20 22 october 1989 3 november 1993
20 21 october 1995 and 27 april 1996 during may 1988 sampling included the entire
original stream channel bg
2.66 km from spring
86 226
sources to disappearance of the stream in
m a wet
meadow the section upstream from the diversion and the irrigation ditch were sampled in
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october 1989 november 1993 october 1995
and april 1996 the remnant natural channel
downstream from the diversion was also sampled in october 1995 and april 1996 fig 1
inset
fish traps were 40 cm long by 20 cm diameter constructed of 064 cm mesh galvanized
hardware cloth with 25 cm entrance holes at
the peak of each concave conical end section
traps were placed at 20 m intervals along spring
outflows and fished 2 h during daylight although
the traps were sometimes not completely submerged they were always placed with the openings under water captured fishes were identified enumerated and released near the point
of capture standard length SL in mm and
weight gm were recorded on some sample
dates water temperature dissolved oxygen and
electrical conductivity were measured using
portable meters at regular intervals along the
trap set
in october 1995 stream velocity was measured along cross section transects with a
marsh mcburney model 201d flow meter at 6
or 9 sites each in the upstream ditch and old
channel zones of area 4 measurements were
at s5cmcm vertical and either 10 or 20 cm horizontal increments depending on channel width
electro fishing was performed
in june 1995 electrofishing
using a 3 pass depletion methodology vandeventer and platts 1989 stream sections 10
in long were isolated with blocking nets and
depletion rates on successive passes used to
estimate population size three groups of 6
sections were fished in area 3 and in the old
channel and ditched zones of area 4

1963

RESULTS

although resident in thermal springs and
outflows desert dace have wide temperature
tolerances and were observed in waters rang13 C to 38
ing from 13c
38cC occupied waters had
conductivity ranging from 190 to 650 ys
rus and
jus
dissolved oxygen concentrations generally near
mg1 to 80
mgt
4.5 mgt
mg1
saturation ranging from 45
mgl
8.0
45
80 mgl
table 1 although there was considerable
overlap between species desert dace were
found at higher temperatures and lower dissolved oxygen concentrations than speckled
dace which were not observed at temperatures above 26
26cC or in dissolved oxygen conmgt
mg1
cent
5.2
centrations
rations below 52
52 mgl

19961
1996

in area

distribution OF DESERT DACE
4 in 1988 desert dace catch in min-

now traps was significantly negatively correlated with temperature linear regression F
19.98
0.001
131 P
1998 ra
0001 alr2 0.122
0122 n
though relatively little variance in catch was
explained by temperature and no such correlation was observed in later years desert dace
catch was also not significantly correlated with
speckled dace catch catch rates generally
reflect fish abundance but may also be affected
by activity temperature dissolved oxygen concent
ration and combinations of these and
centration
other factors may affect activity levels
in 1988 when desert dace and speckled
dace were sympatric in the natural channel
above the meadow in area 4 mean catch per
2.83 P
trap hour was significantly greater t 283
4.56 fish per trap
0.009 for desert dace 456
0009
456
hour than for speckled dace 104
1.04
104 fish per
trap hour where both species occurred
desert dace was more abundant and maximum
densities of both species were observed at
temperatures of about 23c
23 C
cross section grid transect measurements
of water velocity were used to assess mean values at each transect and to compute discharge
in 1995 in area 4 velocities were significantly
ems
higher in the ditch 6 transects z 249
24.9 ams
cms
249
121 than in the upstream zone 9 trann
173 ems
ams
17.3
sects z
173
cms n 318 t test df 159
T
3.663 P
0.001 or in the old channel
3663
0001
167
ams
6 transects z
16.7
167 ems
cms n 111 t test df
188 T
3.733 P 0001
0.001 however veloc3733
ity measurements did not differ significantly
between the upstream and old channel seg0.504 P
0.616
ments t test df 226 T 0504
0616
volumetric computations indicated that discharge in the ditch was 465
46.5 Is while discharge
465
1s
10.8
18.8
in the channel was 108
Is or 188
108 as
188 of the
total
in october 1995 desert dace trapped in the
upstream zone were significantly smaller
359
172 than those
35.9
mean SL
359 mm n
387
from either the ditch mean SL
38.7 mm n
387
82 t test df 105 T
3.33 P 0001
0.001 or
333
384
the old channel mean SL
38.4
384 mm n
550
135 t test df
284 T
0.001
5.50 P
0001
550
standard length of the fish in the ditch and in
the old channel did not differ significantly t
test df 113 T 0328
0.328 P 0.744
0744
Electro fishing transects in area 4 june 1995
electrofishing
218
yielded mean values of 218
21.8 fish per 10 m n
272
6 s
27.2 for the old channel and 125
12.5
125 fish
272
85
6 s
8.5
per 10 m n
85 for the ditch zones
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10 m section
density estimates of 110 fish per lom
6 s
51.53
n
5153 were obtained in area 3 at
that time these values did not differ signifi-

cantly among the 2 zones of area 4 however
densities in area 3 were significantly higher
than in either zone of area 4 t tests P 0.01
001
ooi
electro fished from the
in both cases the fish electrofished
372
avg SL
ditch were significantly larger aag
37.2
372
79
7.9
mm n
67 s
79 than those from the old
327
avg SL
122 s
channel aag
32.7
327 mm n
113
11.3
3.2
0.002
113 t test t 32
32 P 0002

discussion

trap data from area

4 offer an opportunity

to assess impacts of habitat alteration by comparing catch rates in the zone upstream from
the diversion in the original channel downstream and in the ditched zone fig 2
because traps were set on the same spacing
intervals in each sampling period it is possible
to examine cumulative catch per trap hour to
compare fish densities these values are computed by summing catch per trap hour for each
trap along the trap set from the upper to the
lower end fig 2
the total cumulative catch in area 4 was
much larger in may 1988 than at any other
time fig 2 in contrast the lowest cumulative
catch observed was in october 1989 the first
sample after the ditch dredging although
direct comparisons of these 2 samples may be
confounded by seasonal differences the contrast between the largest catch observed in
may 1988 and the smallest catch observed in
october 1989 coincides with the dredging
comparison of the autumn sample in october
1995 with the spring sample in april 1996 suggests that populations are larger in the spring
than fall but that this difference is probably
insufficient to explain the difference between
the 1988 and 1989 data
by november 1993 the cumulative catch had
recovered somewhat from 1989 fig 2 A notable difference in 1993 relative to both earlier
observations was the sharp increase in catch
apparent at about 1000 m slightly upstream
from the diversion however with the exception of the accumulation of fish at this point
the general slope of the cumulative catch curve
was little changed from october 1989 in
october 1995 and april 1996 sharp increases
in catch immediately above the diversion were
still apparent the general slope of the catch
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fig 2 cumulative catch of desert dace in unbaited minnow traps in area 4 from may
data collected in may 1988 november 1993 and october 1989 B results from 1995 and

1988 through april 1996 A
1996 in all cases single un-

20 m intervals for 2 h sets during daylight cumulative catch per hour is computed
baited minnow traps were fished at gom
mol each trap beginning at the upstream end of the trap set distance on the ordinate is the
foi
by summing catch per hour for
distance downstream from the first trap in may 1988 cumulative catch reached 448 at 2620 in downstream off scale
dredging of the irrigation diversion occurred between may 1988 and october 1989 samples in october 1988 and 1993
included only the zone upstream above the diversion and the ditched zone downstream in october 1995 and april
1996 the old channel remaining below the diversion was also sampled

curve for the ditched segment changed little
between 1993 and 1996 fig 2 the slope
from the remnant old channel in 1995 and
1996 fig 2 was much steeper than that
observed in the ditch in spite of the roughly 4
times greater discharge measured in the ditch
in 1995 catch rates in the ditch or old channel
have never reached levels observed in the
channel in 1988 and even summing the cumulative catch from both the ditch and the old

channel still does not yield results comparable
with the catch rates observed in 1988
different responses by desert dace to the
various habitats in area 4 are also evident in
the percentage of traps with nonzero
non zero catch
fig 3 this measure can be used as an indirect indication of the amount of habitat occupied in 1988 the channel zone had the highest
percentage of traps catching fish nearly 90
in the 4 samples from the ditched segment
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3 average catch per trap hour for all traps area 4
from may 1988 through april 1996 bars indicate different

fig

stream segments dredging of the irrigation ditch occurred
between may 1988 and october 1989 the upper zone
sampled was above the point of the irrigation diversion
the ditched segment existed prior to dredging in 1988 but
had become overgrown nearly to the point of obstructing
any flow after dredging it received most of the discharge
from the system the channel received nearly all the flow
from the springs in area 4 during the 1988 sample but
only 20 or less of the total flow in subsequent samples

never more than 75 of the traps caught fish
the old channel zone continues in both 1995
and 1996 to have a larger percentage of traps
catching fish than either of the other 2 zones

fig 3
catch per trap hour may also be used to

oct89

nov93

oct95

apr96

DATE

percent traps with nonzero
non zero catch area 4 from
may 1988 through april 1996 bars indicate different stream
segments dredging of the irrigation ditch occurred between
may 1988 and october 1989 the channel received nearly
all the flow from the springs in area 4 during the 1988
sample but only 20 or less of the total flow in subsequent samples

fig

4

the higher

mean water velocities observed
ems
24.9
in the ditch 249
cms relative to the up249 ams
ems
stream zone 173
17.3
173 ams
cms suggest that desert
dace may avoid higher velocity flows it is
likely that smaller fish avoid higher velocity
flows in the ditched section and accumulate in
the region immediately upstream from it
although this explanation does not account for
the relatively low abundance of fish in the old
channel other factors including reproductive
success and differences in habitat quality may
be important the absence of the aggregation
upstream from the ditch in 1988 may reflect a
general population reduction resulting from
the ditching
distribution of desert dace reflects potentially interacting factors including temperature dissolved oxygen concentration and current velocity distribution may also be affected
by interactions with other species particularly
speckled dace studies are necessary to identify and assess the mechanisms of such interactions an additional area of interest would be
to assess the relative degree of isolation of the
7 population units identified in this study to
determine whether there are any behavioral
ecological or genetic differences among these
groups

estimate relative fish populations the 3 highest average catch rates were observed in the
channel below the present point of diversion
and the highest value of any was observed in
1988 prior to the dredging fig 4 although
catch values were still highest in 1995 and
1996 in the old channel zone they have not
returned to levels observed in 1988 catches
from the u pstream and ditched zones have varied much less during the sample period
these data indicate that the natural channel
was the most productive site for desert dace
prior to the ditch dredging and that it still provides habitat which is superior to the ditch
even 8 yr after the dredging and with 20 of
the total discharge
the observed aggregation of fish above the
diversion evident in the cumulative catch data
since 1993 bears examination if habitat in the
ditch is unsuitable desert dace may avoid the
conclusions
ditched zone and accumulate in the upstream
zone because no aggregation of fish in this
in recent years desert dace have been subzone was observed in 1988 or 1989 it seems jected to relatively minor disturbance comlikely to be the result of a behavioral response pared with many other native fish species in
to the changed conditions
the great basin most of the sites historically
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occupied by desert dace retain suitable habitat M sevon and C stockwell for assistance with
though it has generally been modified to some various aspects of this work and to dave liverextent disturbance levels may have been higher more of the nature conservancy for his efforts
at times in the 1960s nyquist 1963 desert on behalf of desert dace members of various
dace populations in soldier meadow have been desert ecosystems aquatic ecology and
relatively stable since 1989 but most desert ichthyology classes from the university of
dace habitats have been substantially altered nevada reno assisted in fieldwork
over the years and we cannot now directly
assess the magnitude of any persistent populaliterature CITED
tion reductions that may have occurred before
that time desert dace populations persist in BENSON L V 1978 fluctuation in the level of pluvial lake
lahontan during the last 40000 years quaternary
the modified thermal waters that now characresearch 9 300 318
terize soldier meadow however the data from CAVENDER M M AND T M COBURN 1992 interrelationarea 4 demonstrate that adverse effects of habiships of north american cyprinid fishes pages
328 373 m
in R L mayden editor systematics histortat modifications linger for many years
ical ecology and north american freshwater fishes
it is appropriate to consider management
stanford university press stanford CA
options for this unique fish their preservation HUBBS C L AND R R MILLER 1948 two new relict
lehet
requires continued physical protection of
genera of cyprinid fishes from nevada university of
michigan museum of zoology occasional papers
springs and flowing waters in soldier meadow
507 1 30
5071
from excessive grazing and prohibition of the
LA RIVERS 1I 1962 fishes and fisheries of nevada nevada
introduction of nonnative
normative organisms restoring
state fish and game commission 782 pp
ap
the water to natural stream channels should LUGASKI T P 1980 comparative chemo
chemotaxonomy
taxonomy of
also be incorporated into any management plan
selected great basin native cyprinid fishes unpublished doctoral dissertation university of nevada
because of the potential positive impacts from
reno 254 pp
ap
improving habitat quality consequences of such NATURE conservancy
1994 soldier meadow conservawater management for the endemic spang
spnng
spring
tion project great basin field office salt lake city
snails should either be neutral or positive they
UT
Eremich thys acros
are generally abundant in the springs where NYQUIST D 1963 the ecology of eremichthys
aaros an
endemic thermal species of cyprinid fish from norththey occur and losses from restoration of flows
western nevada unpublished master s thesis unishould be offset by increased habitat stability
ap
versity of nevada 247 pp
desert dace seem relatively secure under ONO R D J D WILLIAMS AND A WAGNER 1983 vanishcurrent conditions however the small numing fishes of north america stonewall press washington DC 257 pp
ap
ber of occupied sites restricted geographical
fishes of the great basin
distribution and generally unknown but possi- SIGLER W AND J SIGLER 1987
university of nevada press reno 443 pp
bly specialized habitat requirements of the fish vandeventer J S AND W S PLATTS ap
1989 microargue strongly for continued monitoring and
computer software system for generating population
increased investigation into factors regulating
electro fishing data user s guide for
statistics from electrofishing
30
3.0
30 US forest service general techMICROFISH
microfish30
populations growing demands on aquatic
nical report INT 254
resources of the great basin make it clear that VINYARD
G L 1988 population status survey of the soldier
increased awareness of and protection for this
meadows desert dace eremichthys
Eremichthys acros
aaros submitU S fish and wildlife service contract
ted to the US
unique fish will be necessary for their long14320 87 00178
143208700178
term survival
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MICRO SCAPHUS
HELMINTHS OF THE southwestern TOAD BUFO microscaphus
WOOD
HOUSES TOAD BUFO WOODHOUSH BUFONIDAE AND
woodhouses
THEIR HYBRIDS FROM CENTRAL ARIZONA
goldberg1
goldberge
bergi1 charles R bursey2 keith
bergl
Goldberg
stephen R Gold
cold
cheaml
brian K Sullivan 3 and hay cheam1
chearl

B

maimos3
malmos3

the gastrointestinal

tracts lungs and urinary bladders from 77 bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus 61 bufo woodhousii
glypthelrmns quieta
helminthes one species of trematode glypthelmins
theu hybrids were examined for helminths
then
and 8 of their
qute
quie td I1 species of cestode distoichometra bu
itzocanensts Rhabdias americanos
americ anus
americanus
bunonis
bufonis
fonis and 5 species of nematodes aplectana incerta A itzocanensis
231 7 were
231.7
and mean intensity 2317
2317
physaloptera sp and physocephalus sp were found the greatest prevalence 41
woodho usn it appears hybrids harbor fewer parasites than either parent species
woodhouse
woodhousn
recorded for aplectana incerta in bufo woodhousii
ABSTRACT

helminths bufo microscaphus
key words helminthes
micro scaphus bufo woodhousii hybrids arizona

the

micro scaphus
southwestern toad bufo microscaphus
cope 1866 is presently recognized as 3 allopatric subspecies B m califomicus camp 1915
which occurs in coastal southern california
and northwest baja california B m microsca
phus
ahus cope 1866 found in southern nevada
and utah arizona and new mexico and B m
anus brocchi 1879 which occurs in the
mexic
mexicanus
sierra madre occidental of central mexico
south to durango price and sullivan 1988
woodhouse s toad bufo woodhousii girard
1854 is recognized as 4 subspecies B w wood
houshi
housii girard 1854 occurs in eastern montana
and north dakota south through the plains
states to central texas and west of the rocky
mountains from idaho south to colorado and
arizona with isolated populations in west texas
southeastern california and along the oregon
washington border bufo w australis shannon
and lowe 1955 is found from central colorado
through new mexico and arizona to sonora
m6xico and along the rio grande drainage into
mexico
southwest texas and adjacent mexico bufo w
velatus bragg and sanders 1951 is restricted
vilatus
to northeast texas and B w fowlerr
fowleri hinckley
1882 is widespread throughout much of the
eastern united states south to the gulf coast
and west to eastern texas behler and king 1979
the toads examined during this study B m
microscaphus
micro scaphus and B w australis are known to
hybridize in arizona sullivan 1986 sullivan
and lamb 1988

helminthes from
although there are reports of helminths
B microscaphtis
microscaphus
scaphus parry and grundmann 1965
micro
and B woodhousii trowbridge and hefley 1933
brandt 1936 walton 1938 reiber et al 1940
kuntz 1941 kuntz and self 1944 rankin 1945
fantham and porter 1948 frandsen and grundmann 1960 parry and grundmann 1965 campbell 1968 brooks 1976 jilek and wolff 1978
baker 1985 hardin and janovy 1988 mcallister
et al 1989 populations of these toads from arizona have not been examined concern over
declining amphibian populations heyer et al
1994 has increased interest in the possible negative effects of parasites on toads the purpose of
helminths of these toads
this paper is to report on helminthes
and their hybrids from arizona
this investigation of parasitism in these toads
addresses a hypothesis of hybrid zone theory
and species boundaries the hypothesis that
populations of hybrid individuals with reduced
fitness act as barriers to gene flow between 2
species separated by a hybrid zone barton 1979
1980 could have several mechanisms one
mechanism increased parasitism of hybrids is
evaluated in this study two previous studies of
parasitism in vertebrates are split hybrid mice
mus musculus X mus domesticus
domes ticus specifically
backcrossed hybrids had greater numbers of
cestode and nematode parasites than either
parental species sage et al 1986 prevalence
monogenean
of monogene
an parasites for hybrid minnows
alis was
barbus barbus X borbus
barbus meridionalis
meridion

Whitt
Whit tier
Whit tier
whittler
whittici
whittiei
tiei college whittich
tiei
of biology whittier
lel CA 90608
iel
ici
She nango valley campus 147 shenango
She nango avenue sharon
department of biology pennsylvania state university shenango
department of life sciences box 37100 arizona state university west phoenix AZ 85069
I1 department
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positively associated with the percentage of B
meridionalis
nabs
nahs
mendionahs
mendio
alfs
alis genes le brun et al 1992 if we
meridion
find that hybrid toads have greater parasitism
than each toad species then parasitism may be
a mechanism that reduces hybrid fitness and
contributes to the barrier between these 2 toad
species
MATERIALS AND METHODS

one hundred forty

six toads were collected
dm ing 1991 1995 snout vent length
in arizona during
SVL was measured to the nearest mm after a
minimum of 6 mon in 70 ethanol storage
toads were identified using a hybrid index HI

and advertisement call structure if available
following blair 1955 sullivan 1986 and sullivan and lamb 1988 we evaluated the degree
of expression of 4 characters to generate the
HI score for each toad dark ventral pigmentation cranial crest dorsal stripe and pale coloration across the eyelids A numerical score 0 1
2 3 was assigned for each of the following 4
character states present weakly present very
weakly present or absent A score of 3 was
assigned for the presence of dark ventral pigmentation cranial crests a dorsal stripe and
absence of a pale bar across the eyelids this
yields scores near 12 4 X 3 for B woodhousii
and 0 4 X 0 for B microscaphus
micro scaphus numerous
other studies of hybridization between toad
species have used a morphological hybrid index
volpe 1959 meacham 1962 hensuch as this molpe
rich 1968 zweifel 1968 all toads from sites of
sympatry with scores of 4 through 8 were considered hybrids as were all toads with intermediate advertisement calls intermediate calls are
typical of hybrid toads between these species
sullivan 1995 and calls have long been used
hybl id toads of other species pairs
to delimit hybrid
blair 1956 zweifel 1968 green 1982 sev
enty seven bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus mean SVL
614
8 7 s range 34 86 mm 67 males
61
61.44 mm 87
614
10 females 61 bufo woodhousii
woodho usn mean SVL
woodhouse
woodhousn
745
88.8
74 5 mm
74.5
745
888 s range 49 91 mm 53 males 8
min 88
605
females and 8 hybrids mean SVL 60.5
60 5 mm
605
84 s range 45 72 mm 7 males 1 female
were examined kruskal wallis test statistic
00.001
001
4592
92 2 df P
45
45.92
ool indicates significant
ooi
0001
4592
difference in SVLs for the samples examined
after examination all specimens were deposited
in the herpetology collection of arizona state
university ASU tempe collection localities

naturalist

volume 56

and ASU accession numbers are given
giver in
appendix 1
toads were anesthetized by immersion in 1I
ga solution of
g1
tricaine
calne methane sulfonate MS
caine
oftricaine
trl
tri
222 sigma st louis MO heart liver thigh
muscle and kidney were removed and frozen
for future genetic analyses toads were then
fixed in neutral buffered 10 formalin and
moved to ethanol for storage following procedure outlined by simmons 1987 the body
cavity was opened by a longitudinal incision
from vent to throat and the gastrointestinal
tract was removed by cutting across the esophagus and rectum the esophagus stomach small
intestine large intestine lungs bladder and
coelom were examined under a dissecting
helminths were found in the
scope no helminthes
microscope
miero
micro
esophagus or urinary bladder all helminthes
helminths
were removed and identified using a glycerol
wet mount specimens were placed in vials of
alcohol and deposited in the US national parasite collection beltsville maryland 20705
accession numbers appendix 1
RESULTS AND

discussion

prevalence site and mean intensity for each
parasite are given in table 1 terminology is in
accordance with margolis et al 1982 one
species of trematode glypthelmins quieta
1 species of cestode diston
stafford 19001
1900
distoi
chometra bunonis
chometra
chemetra
bufonis dickey 1921 and 5 species
of nematodes aplectana incerta caballero
1949 aplectana itzocanensis
wocanensis bravo hollis 1943
dias americanos
Bhabdias
bhabdias
ahab
rhab
americanus
anwticanus baker 1978 physaloptera
sp larvae only and physocephalus sp larvae
only were found it would appear from table
1I that both species and their hybrids are susceptible
cep tible to infection by the same parasites the
and mean intensity
greatest prevalence 41
2317
231.7 in our study were recorded for aplectana
2317
incerta in bufo woodhousii thirty four of 77
44
micro scaphus 3067 45 males
bufo microscaphus
410 40 females 51 of 61 84 B wood
houshi
housii 4553 85 males 68 75 females
and 4 of 8 50 hybrids 37 males 11 female
were infected males and females of both bufo
117
microscaphus
1.17 1 df P
micro scaphus aaa22
0.05 and
117
005
B woodhousii xa
005
2.79 1 df F
x22
P
0.05 did
279
005
not differ significantly in helminth prevalence
there were too few female hybrid toads for
chi square analysis there was statistical difference in abundance of nematodes between B
microscaphus
micro scaphus and B woodhousii aa
a22
23.72
2372
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prevalence mean intensity range and location of helminths
helminthes from bufo microscaphus
woodhousn
woodhouse
woodhousii
usu and
micro scaphus B woodhousn
their hybrids from arizona
TABLE 1

bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus
N

prevalence
parasite species

77

N

intensity

hybrids

woodho usn
woodhouse
woodhousn
bufo woodhousii

location

prevalence

intensity

M

range

range

N

61

location

8

prevalence

intensity

M

range

location

TRFMATODA
TKEMATODA
trematoda

glypthelmins quieta

10

b

2

20

b

13

10

b

14

291 6
2916

b

38

2018
2018

b

13

10

b

1

bc
bc

41

19

156
15600
373
750
7501373
750111373

26

23 564
2317 23564
204
432
432111204
4321204

bc
bc

25

c

16

55131
551 31

a

5

11
60211
602

10
lo

a

13

10

a

104 0
1040

d

217
2171111
2171iiii
i11111
lli111
ili
iii

e

1

CESTODA

dtstoichometra bufonis
distoichometra
bunonis
bufoms
NEMATODA

aplectana incerta
aplectana itzoeanenst
itzoeanenst s
itzocanensvs
physaloptera sp larva
physocephalus sp larvae
Rhabdias americ
Bh
bhabdias
rhabdias
anus
amencanus
americanus
americanos
a

stomach b

small intestines c

1

5

2013
2013

large intestines d

e

cysts on stomach wall e

0.001 when the intermediate
0001
prevalence 50 of the small hybrid sample N
8 was included in the chi square calculation statistical significant difference remained
xa
23972
Ox22
23.97 2 df P 0001
02
0.001
2397
9397
23.972
23972
to test for difference in infection rate we
used a kruskal wallis rank order statistic because of the great variation in mean intensity
of parasites harbored by B microscaphus
micro scaphus B
116.3 194
1.3
woodhousk and their hybrids 1163
woodhousii
19.4
woodhouse
194 13
13
respectively and the relatively small sample of
1I

df FP

hybrids N 8 this test revealed that hybrid
individuals had fewer parasites than do individuals of either species examination of more
hybrids could strengthen this result subsequent
work to determine the importance of age
genetic factors nutrition and ecology would
also help to establish the significance of hybrid
ancestry on parasite levels
infected frogs appeared healthy ie none
were emaciated and there were no gross abnormali
malities
helminths did
ties thus the presence of helminthes
not appear to adversely affect the populations
of B microscaphus
micro scaphus B woodhousii I or their hybrids in a study on couch s spadefoot scaphiocouchii
chii from arizona tinsley 1990 found
cou
pus couchis
no correlation between presence of the trematode pseudodiplorchis americanos
americanus and mating
success although the presence of P americanos
americ anus
ameticanus
americanus
reduced fat reserves during hibernation
micro scaphus is a new host record for
bufo microscaphus
bufonis aplectana incerta A
distoichometra bunonis
bufonis
itzocanensis
Rhabdias
iftocanensis physocephalus sp and rhabdias
americ anus bufo woodhousii is a new host
americanos
americanus
1

38

lungs

record for aplectana incerta and physaloptera
sp bufo w woodhousii has been reported by
baker 1985 to host aplectana itzocanensis
uzocanensis
micro scaphus X B woodhousii hybrid is a
bufo microscaphus
new host record for distoichometra bu
bunonis
bufonis
fonis
glypthelmins
clypthelmins quieta aplectana iftocanensis
uzocanensis
clypthelmins quieta in
and physaloptera sp glypthelmins
arizona is a new locality record
clypthelmins quieta
with the exception of glypthelmins
elminths found in our study have been
all hhelminthes
elminths
previously reported in other desert toads from
clypthelmins quieta has prearizona table 2 glypthelmins
viously been reported in bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus
from utah parry and grundmann
Grund marm 1965 and in
bufo woodhousii from nebraska brooks 1976
anusans in north
it is widely distributed in anurans
america prudhoe and bray 1982 the distribution of distoichometra bu
bunonis
bufonis
fonis aplectana
incerta A itzocanensis
iftocanensis physaloptera sp and
phabias
abdias americanos
Rh
rhabdias
americ anus in north american toads
americanus
rhabias
has previously been discussed goldberg and
bursey 1991a goldberg et al 1996 aplectana
abdias ameri
iftocanensis and Rh
rhabdias
incerta A itzocanensis
canos have direct life cycles distoichometra
Jw
ponis
bu
jwfonis
bunonis
bufonis
fonis physaloptera sp and physocephalus
sp have indirect life cycles and require at least
1I intermediate host anderson 1992 smyth
1994 because these helminthes
helminths are not species
specific and occur in a variety of amphibians
the distribution of intermediate hosts may play
an important role in determining the distribution of those parasites with indirect life cycles
the conditions responsible for determining
distribution of the parasites with direct life
cycles have yet to be defined
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helminth community of desert toads from arizona

helminth

host

reference

bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus
B woodhouse
woodhousn
woodhousii
woodhousn
usu
couchii
scaphiopus couchis

this study
this study

TRE MAroDA
trematoda

glypthelmins quieta
pseudodiplorchis americ
amencanus
anus
americanos
americanus

tinsley 1990

CESTODA

distoichometra bufoms
bunonis
bufonis

nematotaema disbar
dispar
nematotaenia

goldberg and bursey 1991a

cognatus
cognatus
bufo cognates
B microscaphus
micro scaphus
B punctatus
punct atus
B retiformis
retiformis
B woodhouse
woodho usu
woodhousii
woodhousn
usn
couchn
scaphiopus couchii
couchi
alvanus
varius
darlus
darius
bufo al

this study
goldberg and bursey 1991b
al 1996
goldberg et
etal

this study
goldberg and bursey 1991a
goldberg and bursey 1991a

NEMATODA
NEMAIODA

aplectana incerta

aplectana iftocanensis
itzocanensis

oswaldocruzia pipkens
pipiens

physaloptera sp larva

physocephalus sp larva

Rh
abdias americ
rhabdias
anus
amencanus
americanus
americanos

this study
al
etal
goldberg et
this study

bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus
B retifonnis
onnis
reti
retiformis
retifformis
B woodhousii
scaphiopus couchot
alvanus
varius
darlus
darius
bufo al
B cognatus
cognates
cognatus
B microscaphus
micro scaphus
B punctatus
punct atus
B retin
rett
onnis
reti
retiformis
retifonnis
retifformis
B woodhousii
alvanus
varius
darius
darlus
bufo al
B cognates
cognatus
cognatus
B punctatus
punct atus
B retiformis
couchis
scaphiopus couchii
alvanus
varius
bufo al
B cognatus
cognates
cog natus
B microscaphus
micro scaphus
B retiformis
retiformis
B woodhousii
alvanus
varius
darius
darlus
bufo al
B microscaphus
micro scaphus
B retiformis
alvanus
varius
bufo al
B cognates
cognatus
cognatus
B microscaphus
micro scaphus
yett
B retif
yeti
onnis
retiformis
retin
retiformis
retifonnis
B woodhousii
woodho usu
woodhouse
woodhousn
usn
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APPENDIX 1
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31 3035659
30356 59 19 from 3356n 11208w elev 628 m
ASU 2881819
28818 19 28828 28835 3036264
30362 64 3036668
30366 68 2915159 2 from 3336n 11215w elev 365 m ASU 28834

28836 7 from 3339n 11214w elev 389 rn ASU
503 11 from 3336n 11211w elev 372 m
30497
30497503
14 yavapai county N
ASU 30504
8 7 from 3406n
3050414
29167 69 30345
11209w elev 488 m ASU 29165 2916769
30350 30355 30376 1 from 3404n 112
11209w
09w elev
488 m ASU 30385

hybrids yavapai county
localities and museum ASU numbers for specimens

examined

mancopa
6 3400n
maricopa
copa county N
marl
bufo microscaphus Mari
maricola
61 3036972
30369 72 yavapai
3036061
11245w elev 603 m ASU 30360
county N 61 7 from 3424n 11213w elev 1323
49 6 from 3406n 11209w
3034749
m ASU 30328
31 30347
3032831
elev 603 m ASU 29166
71 30351 30375 4
67 29170
2917071
2916667
from 3404n 11209w elev 488 m ASU 30377
30379
81 34 from
flom 3405n 11207w elev 616 m ASU
3037981
28845 50 2885257
29172 83 3033440
28852 57 2917283
88 10
2884550
30334 40 30386
3038688
from
flom 3424n 11208w elev 1140 m ASU 30487
96
3048796
10 3424n 11208w elev
coconino county N
2094 m ASU 30477
86
3047786
Mari
copa county N
marl
maricopa
53 14 from
bufo woodhousii mancopa
maricola
28821 27 28829
3338n 11228w elev 410 m ASU 2882127

volume 56

11209w
30382
30378

1

N

8

7 from

3406n

elev 603 m ASU 30346 3035254
30373 74
30352 54 3037374
from 3404n 11209w elev 488 m ASU

helminths in the U
accession numbers for helminthes
USS national
parasite collection USNPC
micro scaphus distoichometra bufonis
microscaphiis
glyp
bunonis 85910 glop
bufo microscaphus
bufoms
chelmins
thelmins
thelmins quieta 85921 aplectana incerta 85911 aplec
allec
physalopteridae 85915 phoso
tana itzocanensis 85912 physaloptendae
physo
acephalus
cephalus
halus sp 85914 rhabdias
cep
Rhabdias americ
anus 85913 bufo
amencanus
americanos
americanus
woodhousii distoichometra bunonis
bufoms 85916 glypthelmins
bufonis
quieta 85921 aplectana incerta 85917 aplectana itzo
physalopteridae 85920 rhabdias
Rhabdias amen
canen
canensis
sis 85918 physaloptendae
ameri
canus 85919 hybrids distoichometra bufoms
banus
bunonis 85922
bufonis
glypthelmins quieta 85921 aplectana itzocanensis 85923
physalopteridae 85924
physaloptendae
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JUVENILE RAZORBACK SUCKER XYRAUCHEN TEXANUS
IN A MANAGED WETLAND ADJACENT TO THE GREEN RIVER
timothy moddel
key words razorback sucker floodplain
floodplain wetland juvenile

the

razorback sucker xyrauchen tetanus
tex anus
texanus
is a large endemic catostomid of the colorado
river drainage it was once widespread and
abundant throughout the basin minckley et al
1991 species abundance and distribution declined following construction of mainster
main stem dams
mainstem
and the introduction of many nonnative fishes
behnke and benson 1983 carlson and muth
1989 the razorback sucker was federally
listed as endangered in 1991 USFWS 1991
the largest riverine population of razorback
sucker is in the middle green river lanigan
and tyus 1989 these fish spawn successfully
tyus and karp 1990 but lanigan and tyus
1989 reported little or no recruitment razorback sucker larvae in the green river drift
downstream from spawning sites robert muth
larval fish laboratory colorado state university fort collins CO but few juvenile have
been found and little is known of their habitat
needs taba et al 1965 captured 8 juveniles
90 115 mm total length TL from colorado
river backwater habitat in surveys from 1962
to 1964 between moab and dead horse point
utah more recently gutermuth et al 1994
collected 2 juveniles 37 mm and 39 mm from
a lower green river backwater in 1991 and 2
others 59 mm and 29 mm in a backwater on
the ouray national wildlife refuge in 1993

robert muth larval fish laboratory colorado state university personal communication
this note reports occurrence of juvenile and
adult razorback suckers in a wetland adjacent
to the green river in utah
60 ha wetland on
old charley wash is a goha
the ouray national wildlife refuge in uintah
county northwest utah adjacent to river kilometer RK 402 on the green river the wash
is a historical type IV wetland cowardin et al
1979 with smartweed polygonum sp and
lcolorado
do river fish project US
U S fish and wildlife service 266 west
coloiado
colliado
Coloia

100

sago pond weed potamogeton pectinatus
pectin atus being

the primary aquatic plants the natural levees
of the wetland have been reinforced with
dikes to retain water through the summer and
fall periods water in- and outflow is controlled at flows 481 m3s
ms water enters the
inlet at river flows of approximately 240 nrvs
ms
m3s
typical management is to fill in spring and
then maintain water through the summer and
autumn
the outlet structure at old charley wash
was modified in april 1995 to facilitate fish
capture by creating a drainable 12 m concrete
lined channel in which fish could be concentrated and captured with seines
spring flow of the green river peaked at
ms
about 595 nrvs
m3s in 1995 and inundated old
charley wash between 23 may and 1I july
ma
m3 the wash
m3s
inundation was at flows 481 ms
was dry prior to inundation maximum depth
of the wetland was 2 m fish in the wetland
were isolated from the river when runoff subsided no additional water was added fishes
were sampled by fyke and trammel nets minnow and light traps and seines collections
were weekly from 23 may to 1I july and every
2 wk from 2 july to 31 august the wetland was
drained from 25 september to 12 october and
fishes were collected from the outlet every
other day during the first 2 wk and daily except
9 october during the 3rd
ard week twenty eight
juvenile razorback sucker were collected when
old charley wash was drained in the fall of
x
94 mm TL range
1995 T
74 125 mm
95
3 18 g voucher speciand gs
9.5
95 g range
mens catalog number LFL 24874 larval fish
laboratory colorado state university eight
461 525 mm TL 1034 1650 g adults also
were captured 6 prior to and 2 during the
draining process A total of 10.1
iol metric tons of
101
sutte 2 vernal UT 84078
north suite
sulte
snite
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fish were collected during draining the following species were represented in order of
contribution by weight cyprinus carpio pime
phales
promelas
melas lepomis cyanellus
cyan ellus ictalurus
chales pro
kromelas
punctatus
atus ameiurus melas cyprinella
Cyp rinella lutren
punct
pomoxis nigromaculatus xyrauchen tex
sos pomonis
sis
anus esox lucius gila
cila atr
atwaria
atraria
aria catostomus
iati pinnis catostomus commerson
lati
latipinms
latipinnis
commersom
com
commer
mersom
soni ptychoche
commet
commersoni
ilus lucius 7 individuals ranging in TL between 175 and 207 mm and weight from 33 to
62 g gila
culaea in constans
cila robusta and culaba
tyus and karp 1990 reported that razorback sucker spawn on the ascending limb of
the hydrograph allowing drifting larvae to
disperse during peak runoff
and thus maximiz
runoffand
maximil
maximizing access to wetland habitats it is unknown
whether the juveniles collected during draining originated from riverine
vivenne
iivenne spawning sites or
were produced in old charley wash however their occurrence in old charley wash in
1995 supports speculation tyus and karp 1990
modde et al 1966 that floodplains
flood plains may be
important razorback sucker nursery areas
support for this study was provided by the
recovery implementation program for the
endangered fishes of the upper colorado
river basin thanks to T hatch C flann N
hoskin D irving B haines
hames R nicoles K
day and K kaczmarek for assisting in fish
collections
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cosexuality
OF CO
SEXUALITY IN PACIFIC YEW
TAXUS BREVI
FOLIA NUTT
brevifolia

confirmation

K E hogg1
hoggl
hoegl A K Mitchelll
Mitchell 122 and M R

Clayton1
claytonl

key words pacific yew taxus brevifolia
brevifolia dioecious co sexuality british columbia pollen seed

unlike most evergreen conifers in our forests
which have both pollen and seed on a single
tree pacific yew taxus brevi
brevifolia
folia nutt is
dioecious the 2 sexes being segregated on different trees rudolf 1974 taylor and taylor
1981 bolsinger and jaramillo 1990 hils 1993
in july 1993 branch samples of T brevi
brevifolia
folia
were taken from an undisturbed stand of
coastal douglas fir pseudotsuga menziesia
sii on
menziesii
menzie
southern vancouver island 4826n lat
123
o28w long near victoria british colum12328w
bia one of the samples was observed to have
both male and female reproductive structures
bud scales partially removed on a single twig

fig

microsporangia
in spring micro
sporangia burst the bud scales
fig 3 and pollen is released female buds
generally occur singly fig 4 and are erect
oval 2 3 mm and green the female bud
matures slowly through spring and summer
with the ovule fig 5 growing through the
bud scales and revealing the micropyle opening for pollen beginning in late july or early
august depending on location a fleshy red aril
berry around the hard coated seed becomes
visible
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1

occasionally male and female structures
can occur on the same tree taylor and taylor
1981 in the instances reported owens and
simpson 1986 difazio 1995 female and male
structures occurred together only on branches
of predominantly male trees we observed this
phenomenon termed cosexuality
co
lloyd 1980
sexuality
on a single yew tree on one branch female and
male reproductive structures were observed
within a few mm
min of each other fig 1 on an
otherwise male tree the structures were visually identical to respective buds from other
dioecious trees in a study by difazio 1995
co sexuality was found in 17 of 58 male trees
29.3
293
293
it is not known whether these female
buds found on male trees produce viable seed
reproductive buds of the pacific yew can
be visually differentiated throughout the year
taylor and taylor 1981 and are usually located
on the underside of the shoot on noncurrent
growth male buds are small 2 3 mm round
and green and they generally occur in clusters
fig 2 they consist of a number of distinct
segments made up of pillowlike
pillow like structures
willowlike
micro
microsporangia
sporangia in which the pollen mature
lcanadian forest service pacific forestry centre 506 west burnside
correspondence should be addressed
author to whom all eor
cor
coi respondence
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0

ig
kv

man
vancouver
couve
scanning electron micrograph confirming co sexuality in pacific yew taxus brevi
brevifolia
folia from southern Van
seales
scales
1I mm
scale
island
aland british columbia scale bar
sland
imn in each figure 1 male bud left and female bud right both with bud seale
maie
mat
mai
partially
aily removed on the same twig 2 young male bud march prior to shedding of pollen bud scales intact 3 young male
artially
artl ally
arti
ud march showing the emerging microsporangia
bud
micro sporangia M bud scales intact 4 young female bud march bud scales intact 5
seales
mature female bud august showing the ovule tip av
0v and micropyle emerging through the center of the intact bud scales

figs

1

5
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aboveground ACTIVITY BY THE FOSSORIAL

SILVERY LEGLESS LIZARD ANNIELLA PULCHRA
germano
cermane
david J cer
Ger manol
manoi1 and david J Morafka2
Germane
key words activity lizards angiella
An
niella california reptiles behavior
anniella

angiella
An
niella pulchera
anniella
pulchra is a limbless fossorial lizard
this species occurs from antioch california
to northern baja california and is often found
on dune formations and in sandy habitats where
it typically can be captured by raking the soil
under bushes miller 1944 it can also be found
in several low coastal mountain ranges stebbins 1985 and its range extends into the san
joaquin valley and to the edge of the sonoran
desert in eastern san diego county klauber
1932 jennings and hayes 1994 it seems to
prefer moist soils miller 1944 where it is able
to drink fusari 1985 because of its fossorial
habit A pulchera
pulchra is rarely found moving aboveground but it sometimes can be found on the
surface at dusk or in the evening stebbins
1985 here we report the previously unrecorded
finding of a single A pulchera
pulchra moving aboveground during the middle of the day
on 27 april 1995 we were driving on
crocker springs road heading northeast over
the southern end of the temblor mountains
this road is unpaved over the temblors and
pulchra on a hard packed secwe found 1I A pulchera
tion of the road the location was at 769 m
2500 ft in san luis obispo county approximately is
ls
1.5
15 km west of the county boundary
with kem
kern county the lizard an adult male 140
mm snout vent length 217 mm total length
was found at approximately 1425 h
the day was partly cloudy and the air temture when the lizard was found was about
pera
perature
24 C although the road is not steeply inclined
24c
at the location the surrounding topography
traversed by this section of the road is a steep
hillside of about a 45 degree slope dominant
golden bush
vegetation on the hillside is alkali goldenbush
haplopappus acradenius
acra denius and no sandy soil
occurs near the location where we found the
lizard the lizard was stretched out on the road

which it probably was crossing when we saw it
unfortunately we ran over the lizard with our
vehicle and were not able to watch its movement after we found it we salvaged the body
and deposited it in the museum of the california
academy of science specimen cas201173
CAS 201173
taken under california department of fish and
game permit 1111 besides the injuries we
inflicted on the specimen there were no other
signs of injury or obvious infestations by parasites this is the first observation we know of
showing that A pulchera
pulchra sometimes makes aboveground movements during the day
midday aboveground activity of A pulchera
pulchra
appears to be a rare behavior it is possible that
this lizard has narrow physiological tolerances
that often prevent surface activity particularly
pulchra has a lower preferred body
in full sun A pulchera
temperature than most other lizards bury and
balgooyen 1976 and its requirement for moist
soil and free water has been known for almost
a century coe and kunkel 1907 we found
this lizard active at an air temperature of about
24 C which is consistent with its preferred
24c
thermal range of 24 25c
25 C bury and balgooyen
1976 limited surface activity especially away
from plant cover may also be due to predator
avoidance because limbless lizards are adapted
for burrowing their ability to move quickly
gans
cans 1975 these physaboveground is limited gans
iological and behavioral constraints likely limit
the aboveground activity of A pulchera
pulchra to short
durations and distances
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